
without в ray of clear Christian light ex-' 
cept-that which lingered with the ro- 
metnbnuic* of the German Missionary 
Schwarts, ami the glimmer* in the homes 
of tort sin Eugli*b army and c.x il officers. 
The land was divided between the ■ vari

form • of Hindui*m in its densest

w. в. m. u.
•Buy* Iimiiovatil ‘.atwhy* nhouml-

In the wink of tho Lord, forasmuch
labor Is not I

William Carry.
The following article by .Ts*

Ludlow, D. D., Ea*t Orange, N.J., is from 1 Mj the 
the Mitawnary Revit*, and com vs in 1
most appropriately, after our Ьгі.-f out the camp, tho teaching station, or the 
line of tho introduction of ehri-tianiiy : political office, showed the rices of Chris- 
into India: I tian lands rather than tho viitue* of

Christian Ufa. The East India company 
dreaded tho attempt to ovangeliio the 
land, lest it should awaken tho religious 
prejudices of the people and imperil x 
their gains. Such
English merchants that tho missionaries

M.l superstition, its most hotrid cruel ties 
equal bigotry of Mohammedan- 
10 Brilieli influence being that of. Til

One hundred years ago tlii# sign hung 
over a cotta go in a Northamptonshire 
village, “ Second band shone- bong!it and 
•old. William Carey.** Within sat 
bier, twenty eight years of age, care
worn, burdened with the «apport of 
himself and -a sickly, halfWxze I wife.
Oil a pile of leather chip», the 1 eaves lid, boat.and sailed in a 
held open by last and awls Rh-ro books 
in Hebrew, Latin, Greek ami French, 
which languages lie was trying 
On the trail was a map wo 
rudely drawn and scribbled over trdh| 
tho statistic* of the world. Some y 
later Lori Wellesley, the En,j 
Governor General of India, hear.ng this 
man .commend his course, said 
teem such testimony greaterhonor Ui.nt 
the applause of courte and IMHiatn-n l»."’
Tbo evolution of suoh a life from insigni 
fleant oheourity to world filling iullucitcc 
and renown is a subject of study for this 
age. It was an evolution, not a change 
through environment, fur we Can detect 
the germ of that great after life In its 
earlier years. Carey was horn in 1761, 
the son of a poor weaver, ilis early 
oduentfon was such as, with his marvel 

were of observation, lm picked 
men itml things

mere lad, hi* garret-room Ws* stocked 
with specimen* of huge and botanp 
As Solonvm in more elaborate add re.-,, 
so tho ragged boy, whoa* genini for 
discovery led. hi» play matc.x to cull him 
“ Columbus," “ spnko to them <-f V v. s, 
wen unto tho flower that sprlngcth out 
of tho walls bo «pake also of beast", «ml 
of fowl, and of creeping an l o!
lithe».' Ho dovourvd the booh- l*i ,t 
сапи» in bis way. For language le« had 
such a natural gift, that ho learned i ■ 
rial French Й» three Weeks fi-un a 
French translation of an English work, 
anil withqol gramiu ivor died* n i 
though a p w\i*, he I.a4 tin*. / .1 <n 
ilowment of piety. Ile* b aim-d to l v 
and once he stole. He w»s « 
eighteen, mtrrmd at t v lit 
peddled shoe*,
week days ; opened « *oILk>! at 
those poorer than him 
for the Bupti-tson 

There were no І і

thvh etiLty ofeveu

were denied pa-aige to Id lia in nn Eng*’

riving at Calcutta they were not a,lowed 
by the Г.Я0І India rev прану to engage in 
religious work. For live months they 
lived in abject poverty. Carey finally' 
went inland, built a bamboo house in A

to Minster
Kb lie had

neigliboi h'Kid infested With tigers, hired- 
out a* an assistant indi indig і factory,

I while thus engaged studied the Ben
gali language, talking ihe go.<p«d in it as 
last at he learned tho équivale:.t of sa
cred words. He set up in a'comer of

l es

tho factory a rude printing pro**, to 
which he, was so devoted the natives
the ugh t it was his Godwhoui ho wor
shipped. On this ho printed portionsof 
tho Diblo a» ho translated it.

(To be continued.) »

SkvUbcs of Native Helpers, 

nv «tu. c. u. .Лісшіиіл, CIllCACOt.R, ixnu.

Mary,
Sister of Jacolt, Iий t her story»
is inseparable from his. She has been 
in tlio Boarding School a number of 

1 is a fair looking fill : is slow

When аup

уса:?,
to learn and cures little for her school

l is likely to•II,work ; sews v« rÿ 
т ік » a respectable ‘house keeper, if 
looked aft-T.

She was 1 nntlaetl about a year and a 
hall ago, and ihough her Christian l.fo is 
as good its that flf many, wi; would be 
pb a-ed to see impiovi ment 
likely to ho married to i?.v ivannuh, son 
df Ball* Uu; huh, next January 
match is one of Jacob's nnkmg, invl not

I'lio

altogether eatbhinorjr t.i tire misMou- 
.ІМ neWM In

i|vP found one 
oie of a help-

Bold' 
and he і

» pi-

I blug the
gill foi 11

I1-І
.11-І.I,

ni w»i*d.
hv.ei-cst ill those 
r h.s r.lblo ami

meetings, magnx.u. », 
days. Hut, bending 
his Inst, tin* cobbler -t' i ni felt Idimotf

tUrnirj

I herII
swayed by the conviction thit the church 
must go to the heath n. 
preachers ho brought и 
The presiding officer 
in these matters, 11

•агi mente.Г me. liUg of

;ed liimt “You
Kind of IVevhn-g l»evtpaper o:t lire 

Adapted to the 'I
Dean of l'r ..ice ton Cvhygo,

U*s Лоїііів’ -і— Hints â>'»;n U for 4M»

1
uro a miserable eulhu. 
be done before, auothe: 

effusion of miraeu'i. including
Лоні.

Tit» Fyypteli'gioslan MinuteCliri-
the gift of tongues, v. .! 
the commission of Cl. i 
But the IVnteeuatal eft іччи v ач n'.ieady 
in Carey’s soul, and it «I. . t" k the 
form of tho -gift of tong k y 
marvelous facility for the acquiting

"
Mart in .•'• :i timely and 

a ■ n ef d leading by 
l’r. VI- : ôtVa OcntS

sc::i:" . sewn in all, 
on? ni" t drdiitgiiitheti 

; whom «* Ft -гал, l’ai-

The Lvv
able, ariddvecr 

! Гплії DavTIio.i.
4Uglanguages, lie sent o it ‘Iront ht» cou- 

hier shop a pamphlet, which, as it wits 
the first, is sir!! about" the best nil-
ary prospectus in t 
Us chief suggest і 
and a penny a icjek

lhi-i.sh lm Dixon uiid'Yi
•atme ot tho .Scvn.onio 

ill Fortnon to 
t’lir’Mlieb, ot" *

Tho
treated v.ith

tho marked f, 

youn • men by t!,v I

wei4> united prafti
every сліпіш 

Iks genius in putting the tn.it
1er amt lib"devotion to tho ilea Bonn /11

him some grand friend-», among 
them tho distinguished Andrew Fuller. 
They at once-started tho monthly 
cert*' of prayer lor missions, which 
is ^s/ЙІ observed sj largely in Eng 
hum 'and America. In ITVj Carey 
preached a grand sermon, a direct 
result of which was tho founding of the 
Baptist Missionary Society. As the chief 
projector o'this grand schem *, tho tie- 
voted matt diil not hesiiute to offer him 
self ns its first mUsionnry. lie studied 
bis maps. India with its hundreds of 
millions seemed to bo t!te most needy, 
ami at tho same time, the most promis
ing field accessible, in that tho English 
flag was already.there. Ful cr eloquent
ly described the meeting where Carey 
volunteered. “ We saw thee was a gold 
mine in India, but it was at deep ns the 
centre of tho earth. ‘ Who will venture 
to explore Ut* ‘1 will go down,' said 
Carey, * but remember you must hoU 
tho rope.' We solemnly engaged to 
him to do so, nor while we live shall we 
desert him," was tho pledge with which 
the little band practically launched the 
scheme of modern English missions.

Taking John Thomas who had onc< 
been in India a* a medical helper, Carey 
■ailed in 1713. The vast land waa then

l>r. VV.ti їм : і -1 Hoyt. i»r.
y, Dr. Trydn 

’.V i. , J. Beeoher

great .-Kill I 
Chambers, Th-. llownid 
Ed war It and Гг»
make thé ÉxegèV.ciil Section extremely 

and Dr. Stuckviiberg, of Berlin, 
Sumprati

valuable.
continues to make t". 
the most vuluabli? features of The Reck*. e 
Thou tl»e Miscellaneous and Editorial

of

ofdepartments contain a scone or m 
papers, each nr.d nil cat
wants of our ministers. Wo know ndt 
where they can fin».I so much tlut U in
spiring and helpful in th» »r work a» ,iii 
this live Revit*. PuV'lishcd by Futik A: 
WagualD, IS and :i<) Astor Viace, New 

tfiAO per year. '.U cents i-orYork! 
single number.

__To a young intfdel who was scoffing
at Christianity beeau«e nf Iho miscon
duct ol its professor:.. U - Ulltly ЦПвП ОПСЄ 
■aid: *• Ditl you ev 
made because 
from the paths ol morality? 
lldcl admitted that ho lmd not. “ Then,

hear an uproar
inlidel went astray

don't you see, that by expecting pro 
fessor* of Christianity to be holy, you 
admit it to be a holy religion, and thus 

it the highest compliment inyou pay 
your power?"

“ Such are some of the ministers whom 
I have known, and other such there have 
been, known, some of them, to you and 
mo alike, 
some that
pupil* of my own, since faithful minis
ters at home or missionaries in foreign 
lands—in Chins, in Indie, in Turkey, in 
Persia, in Africa, in the Pacific Island. 
What good men they were ; what heroea, 
some of them, in the holy war I How 
one's heart burns within him at the 
thought of them with an interest, an af 
feet ion, an admiration that i* incommu
nicable !”

stayed in its present deadly work. 
Doubtless this movement will take the 
color and shape which the medium 
through which and the standpoint from 
which it Is viewed by the diflerent in
terested parties. It will be well if- all 
Christian people, regard this matter as 
their profession* of righteousness, and 
th* highest good of mankind'dictates. 
Political parties, and the people who are 
interested in the perpetuation of the 
traffic, cannot be expected to fairly re
present a pure Christianity in tho settle
ment of this question. Christian prin
ciple is a factor in this commonwealth 
of ours that Is not to be trifled with, 
if it can but be properly organised for 
political action. This principle is being 

0 basely slandered and
disgraced by tbo common artUpnation in 
political? circles tpday. that tty» senti" 
ment of pur people, who are all but 
universally professed Christians, is not 
ill favor of a law so righteous as is tho 
law for Ihe jmthibilîon ot tlio liquor 

l***’ traffic, with all its known and multiply
ing curses in the commonwealth. Them 
is only one way for tlio lovers of 
righteousness to move in the premises, 
and (bat is to remove from the position 
of representatives all those who deal iu 
these slanders, and so misrepresent tho 
purest and most" righteous sentiments 
o( their constituencies. As righteous
ness exalteth a nation, and sin is a curse 
to any people, so we should seo to it 
that the former be thu corner stone of 
our body politic, and that it have a 
broad place in the platlorni of tho i»oli- 
tioal party commanding our franchise. 
The time for debating as to the moral 
character of tho liquor traffic ha* long 
hinco passed. It has received all but 
universal condemnation. The time for 
direct assault, with a fixed purpose to 
remove this foul curso from our fail 
dominion, has ooiue. We an fully equal 
to this work" if wo be but united and de
termined.

Just Commendallen.A WO*» TO COtltKfirOXBBNTfi.

Please write names of persons soil 
places plainly. Always sign your,name 
when you remit money, la ordering 
change* of address for your paper, lie 
sure and give your last address in full, 
as well as the poet office, to which you 
wish your paper sent. There are so 
many places with ono name that it is 

but impossible to mail papers cor 
rectly unless the county, and in many in
stances the Province is named. Wjite 
only on one*side of the sheet all matters 
you wish published.

One who has lived, says the СятдгЩ^ 
tionaJitl, for over hslf a century in close 
intimacy with preachers of the gospel, 
has a right to bear ringing testimony 
with гс^ртТТггЦіеіг worth. The following 
extract from à sehnon preached last July 
to his old flocks* 
by the Rev. A. e. !

" Minister?, as I have known then, 
or» honest men, men not lacking In 
ability, and laboriously endeavoring to 
meet tho demands of the work in which 
they are engaged. They are men who 
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, apd in 
Ilis church and kingdom, and give t 
thoughts and hearts each in his own 
to the work of its advancement. Tbpy 
are men, I think, a little fr er 
seif-seekin 
merge eel
and a little more willing to encounter 
opposition and reproach for the truth's 
sake and for tlio public welfare, thlan 
any other class of men that I hare been 
acquainted,with. Pity for the churches 
and pity for our Christianity if it were 
not so ; for ministers an- the ripe fmlt 
of tlio churches. They 
churches liave set apart for G 
especial service. Zf they aie but weak
lings, or bad men, then the churches 
iutvo put upon G Oil's altar tho lame apd 
the blind, and have kept the best far 
themselves and for the world's service ; 
but I do not believe the churches haft* 
done this.

" I wish it were possible for mo to re 
produce in your minds the feeling! baye 
in respect to some whom I have knows, 
alike "men Of higher and of humbler gifjjl, 
and to have you sec them and feel them 
as vividly as 1 do now, after the lapse of 
many year». One venerable man, ffir 
example, whose hands were laid upgfl 
uiy head in the ordination service;,* 
true minister of the Word ; a living 
epistle of it, known and ready ot all 
during a ministry that stretched on fraiju 
Ins young manhood to eigbty-fivo years ; 
mini, earnest, incorruptible ; patient to
ward all men, yet fvarinsi no mon ; stand
ing firm
that, in certain parts of tho rountij 
raged arouml’thomiaisters and cimrchi 
fifty and slXSy"y*«re ago ; embodying fl 
hi* life and teachmg tho older thcoîoÿ 
at its host ; ail men recognising him ns 
man liiat came from God and went f

Many more, less widely known; 
were fellow-students, or, later.

t Wethersfield, Coer 
Adame, repays reading

all

— Hoxnaxp Auain__I’rogrett, we are
informed,
Мк*ак\«кі: âXnVisirou had name? 
esteem ourselves greatly honored by any 
n^peo from that quarter. »

— Obaxdr Ltuxx —We gla«Uy insert 
tho following, which explains Itself:

t rrotldcntr and Ike rrsjer-eertlng.
PrÆweagain been calling the

is eo very strikSometimes 
ing that you cannoi doubt or faif to seeholy religion

(res 11 
idÿto the wisdom and goodness of (1ml in the 

matter. The following i« about ae clear 
an instance as I have seen -for ношо

nd a little more re*«»*E
f-interest in the public weal,

time: a person from one of the islands 
oalïed to see the writer, in deep anxiety 
about his spiritual state. lie had been 
much tried for some lime back, some
times driven near the point of despair 
by the terrible, aisaulle of tho wicked 
one. Now and then he had glimpses of 
light ami comfort,, but he wae still in con
siderable distress about himself. I told 
him 1 wae just'going to the prayer meet
ing—a meeting I enjoyed better then 
any other In the toxvn : ami that 1 be
lieved it vas just the one "for Hit, and 
asked him to go with me. lie was very 
reluctant, preferring to have a quiet talk 
with royeelf.

Hoxvevvr, after a Uttle he txmsented, 
and wo went. He waa unknown to any 
ono present. The pastor had not seen 
him before, and knew nothing of his 
state of mind

The Grand Ligne committee in Mon
treal, acting in conjunction with the 
special committee appointed at 
recent Maritime Baptist Convention 
appointed Sunday. December I, as the 
date for a special collection throughput 
the churches of tb«< Maritime Provinces

, has

Xin the Interest of Grande ligne mil 
This collection will go toward the 
mug expenses of the misai» 
hoped thgt all the churches which hex 
net already taken up collection* may • 
so on the date named, or thereabouts.

'I'lio». Buxom-nil, Special Agent.

—b. Av Wob*.—We * hare received a 
goodly number of letters from brethren 
who are preparing to pros» the canvass 
for subscriber.? lor tho Mmsxxoiut aku 
Visitob xvith vigor, and already* goodly 
number of names havo been sent in.
This work cannot bv done too soon. It is 
an inspiration to the management of the 
paper to know that the pastors generally 
are in suoh earnest sympathy anil 
ready to co-operate so.h< nrtily. For the 
sake of the good the paper might do in 
families having no religious paper, wo 
hope that all p&stors nu l agents will 
help on this good work, and do it at

— Mori: Force.—The Directors of the 
Л. B. rublinliing Company take great 
pleasuto In aneonnoing that they have 
secured tin: services of the Rev. J. II.
Saundpr» as sn assistant to tbo editor in 
editorial knd other work. Bi o. Saunders 
needs no introduction to the most ol our 
readers. He has long been one of wnr 
most trusted and honored pastors. lie 
has an earnest soul behind a keen and 
analytic mind, and wields, xtilhal, а 
vigoroi/s and trenchant pert. Hb brings 
to bis new work treasures gathered 
through many years ol study and ex
perience. The editor of tlio Mksxkxokr 
and Visitor is very glaJ to have this r< 
spected brother as an adviser and helper, 
and will say in advance that when rbad- 
ers .find anything especially good in the 
editorial department of the КіМЦХбік 
and Visitor, they may be pretty sure it 
is from liis pen. Do not forget lo re 
member us both in your prayers that 
the paper may grow in power acd

— A Rrenowpri. Mission__At a recent
meeting of one of our southern oseovi.i- 
tions, the H»v. A. G. Diaz, tho “ Boptls:
Apostlo"of Cuba, pave the following 
cheering jvpor. of the Lord's xvork 
fids stronghold of Romanism. The Cen ЯІ 
, , ,, " ... thci s good pleasure that any ol tlu-ei(rut /hrpffef reports. him as saying... ... .

* ... , : little ones should por.sh

** «11
Iievera have been baptized. There aie spirit of Christ ui their elbuts Unit g.x , 
2,‘JitS iu the Sunday schools. A lately- them sufficiency of poxver to insure sue 
onveriod llpUeo; «bun minister, named ec,e ;n th,Be otherwise most hopeless 

UOV., Ц working Writ llo llnrl. Щ T1,0
little slow to come to our form of woi 
ship, but he is leurnisg to come c!o=e to Wlu »«ver >'** «*ompu »l, and Lexer 
the people. In the small towns bun- j can be, by sensational methods which 
dreds ccme lor miles to boor tin* only appeal to th«- lower senses, th« r -hy 
preaching and to witness baptism. In 
Regia is a native preacher who h 

a»
i| all over the ieland. Aleut grade,-from the young 

was used ty carry about from pltce to schools to tlm lowest and lewdest Mug 
I*”-. TlH-ro.rewomr.,1 wlio«.t»,mH L„ m,).l dw«rû.l.U«ml№rw,
sioearies, teachers aud nurses. Гпо eager ... , , ,, ,
converts need training. When volun cal‘ onl* 1" reforuicl and saved 1-у 1-e.ng 
teers were askeil for the office of deix brought into p<-rsonrtl fellowship xxilli 
con#, all stood up, men nml womwi the Lord Jesus Christ in all that is pur* 
TwVnty want to come to the United • ДП(, ho| As |n th„ (,ay. ol the Nssa 
States Seminary for instruction. A .
teacher has now been scoured to teach 10 ,l0W* Ulle work c,‘» 1,0 *'*<*»•
tliem nt home. Persecution continue*, plished by the power and grace of L'hrist. 
The bishop diies not get tired. Hi» first 
trial was a hid of8-’U,UUU for Ihe Bnptist 
cemetery on condition Dinx would leave.
In the next place, the lludiop'a secretary 
professed conversion, but ho proved to bv 
on 1 v a spy. He got Ills letters mixed 
und betrayed himself. Next he tried to 
Irighten us away. He burned Disse 
picture and excommunicated him. Next 
an appeal was made to Spain to close 

cemetery. A month ego while 
ax was sick, a man came into the 

house and stole hi* baby; Diaz followed 
end recovered the child. It was all In
stigated- by the bishop. The work is 
prospering heyonf all expectation,, do 

- Sipite persecution.

It i.

do

But on coming in, after a 
lew momenta of silent prayer, he gave out 
the hymn :

Arise, my soul, arise !
Shake off thy guilty 

The bleeding sacrifice 
In my Itehjilf ap pears.

Two xvrscs were sung, ami ho led in 
And, being in earnest and— A Good Work.—It i# re; (tried in tho 

secular prees that some women connect
ed with tho Salvation Army arc by very 
quiet and unostentatious method* doing 
a successful work m tho way of rescuing 
fallen xYomcn, ami providing for them 
tho ways of a hotter life. Such a xvotk 
as this must command the best whiles 
and co-operation of all true Christians. 
Work m this пму carried on ought to 
suggest with much force ways of ичо!al

to all tho sisterhood of our churdios.

spiritual, wo wore drawn into sweet fel
lowship with tho Father of our spirits 
and with Ilis Ron Jeau|T-ChrUt. Tho 
oilier twh verses were sung, and txxo of 
the brethren were called on and en

1 un listuihed amid slor

guged
in prayer! ami tho burden of a4 the 
poULious tvm for a present blessing— 
that God would graoiously give u* a time
of spiritual quickening, and times of re
freshing from Ills presence. And truly 
the servi-ce were bp'.Ii quickening nml 
refreshing. Then Were sung the first nml 
last verses of the lftinn:

Whet a І"': iei l 
All our sins and grmf* to bear I 

Wlint R priviln.-o to carry,
Everything to God in prayer!

After singing, tho pastor said ho would 
do little morn than rea l a few passages 
of Scripture, as his friend, tho writer, 
had promised to say a word. The pos
age» rea l could not have been more 
suitable to the

God, his flowing locks of silvery white 
seeming as if an anticipation of tho crown 

In no m>y can wo give to tiio world n „rgV.Jbi b.,.
I„.tl"r floor ol' Iho superiority of our ЩЗДі eoiSigoiiieil in. person, so footer
r.!tl, in es*.t than 1-у lifting up into ,in rmvlrtio„, „ , h„M|
» 1,иге 1ІГо lk> -1- buebedaad.iu сш.еіГ. „П,п„с^ „„лм оГ An,lhw, 
The opinion wl.ioh now .опію!, .ш еі вЬош Connfclleu, gate to 
.ml publie ІІГе, .ml in n l.rgo exlent ^шіпн., un,.t„a ,lm4. ад,.
our church І,Ге, mnkes it Г.Г more d.dl j iwighr, compact in
cult Гог «débuché. 1 .ml ішриго w n:n.,u ft„n8h| in i„„ glumi.,,,. huriHlg
to reform .ml g.,,, » bupcft.1 ,иьіпо.і aja;l:SL <■„„ mw
Ih.n it doe, for . dehorn-.... I men tu do |vnr|> „ ,.
the яашо th.ng, .Itt.otlgli the w,.mm liny j „І|Ь„, n,eek nml lowlv end levin,. I he 
Ucby fur iho more ex i- .bio „oner. | lirmVi mlll
fliis order of things should In- changed

gone to wear—this

і Old have in Jesus

of nml ib cp
soul troub e—''• (.Is-t thy burilvn on the 
Ix>rd, nnd lies hall sustain thee”; “Cast
ing all your caieupon Him, forhccarcth 
for ydu " ; “Be careful "for nothing, but 
In everything by aud supplication with 
thanksgiving let your heart's request be 
;nad«t known unto God. And tho pence 
of God tlut «asseth nil 
k-hiill keen your hearts an 
througfi CiirU .leeu?.'* Having q 
two or three more j a*sages on tliv 
sul j'4-t, l.e mu'lv a fi

tin: eonstani 
ЄЇІ0І l

!e nn«l xv і

u Sabbath moining ho rises in tlw 
pulpit, n* pf a nu»u that Invl jn^t come 
forth from the secret place of tho tubef- 
nncle of the Nfnst High 
pr aching seemed to m ike the Invisil 
n ul, and almost kvvry Sabbath day a 
fresh coronation of Ihe King of kings! 
Mow tho ьс se nnd the lemrmbranvo of 
him has beeti to many of u«, his pupils, 
«La real presenvu attend 
a i/fv time, a* If watching nnd inspiring 
iin«l making almost every sent 
xx'lmt truer andjnoro feivcnt 
spiritual than it wouM have been with 
out him.

not only for the benefit ot theso victims 
of vice, but that the spirit ol Christ ira • 
have in our churches a Better represen
tation : and that U« Word may ligve 
free round and be glorified. Uur 
thods of church work in nil its depart 

T® j menu should bo shaped I y the glorious 
and gracious foot, that it is- not the Fix-

How h

levstaivling 
1 minus

itig us tlirmigli
w ve:y pot* 
hurdl II Ot hi

I I'vrsonal cares
n Bearer was infinitely 

ig to meet all cnee? ; add-
•-.Vid Mill another, whose glory can ‘"f 'h it t!,v »,.evinl thing needed was 

, . ; , faith m t .o-l, au.1 ■ he poraoaal appl.o
uevyr be Ulluuietl m Ibv In.ml. ОГ lluiie u„„ 0f ,|,o mull .ml
їх ho" knew hi.ix by that of liis more bril-1 promise* »>l God. All seemed ю enjoy 

! liantly endowed son ; whose soul was on tl“' remaiks n a lew.ih so touch vni nvet-
■

- u^Fnothing f- r pliilor-nphy, nothing

"• I,,; « ЇЇГМЙУіГЙй.
olber men .—no,lung fur ekejuvnee, but ,h,n . ,„e: „,„1 Ihe ..tier p.inte.l
only as that helped bis grasp upon men out hoxv striking the whole services were 
nnd his success in bringing them to God, —hymns, pr.iye- *. pnasage*, nn 1 remarks 
•eil lb. trophies of ithoee «oik in city -«U -eenie l .. tlumyi, the," co.ill nol 
M„l in country, .1 ihe till .ml et Ihv КПіЇїіт "I'l-kf ’
West, were a» the drops of the morning, part known all «haut the condition and 
Of all the journeys of my life, 1 account circumstances of the fric-ml who wa* xv.fii 
ihe fourteen hundrml mile. 1 «ent to «•.’Є- much .truck with it him-
put ruy.olf for o liltle «bile under Ihe ;r,^gh'"i,ili «ГеїїтГ ’’ 

instruction of that man the most reward- phoit talk xvith the paste 
greatly re lie ve<t of his

striking 
or UO IIOUC 
God isalway 
“ glor.ous in 
Uumg wonders 
privilege to mark His 
all Hu gracious dealing* with us, 
It nol only strengthens our own failli 
and brightens our hope, hut will lead 
other* to enjoy God in everything. 
Alienation of heart from God is the sure 
precursor of civile»! misery. Whatever 
tend», directly or indirectly, to remove 
this alienation must be a blessing of 
supreme importance. Ol for more 
sweet und blessed fellowship with Uod, 
our Father, and 11» don, our Saviour, 
the Lord Jesus Ctirsat*—dome» Woo It, in 
the Freeman.

ilBur
illiiЯ

fostering* sensuality already sur -hurgcil 
with vioe- Tlie sin-cursed of every

kl-rs !
churuli 
ore sen tie re in our Sabbath-

—hymns, prayer*, pnsingc*, nn 
— all seemed ix* though they »

■
ro nj plPpriate, lui»I nil \ 
part known

tiroil, niter а 
r he came awaychurch

wae orpnuetl in Japan in Ifi7f, with a ing. One more, who from thirty years 
mombernhip of 16; now there are 260, old to eighty swept over the north Mill- 
with 85,000 members. In four years the die States, and so.uo parts of Now Eng- 
number of Protestant missionaries in land os well, in the spirit and power of 
Japan has Increased from 240 to 443. Elijah ; his convictions deep-rooted aed 
T o number of native preachers from immovable, clear in statement, irre*l»ta- 
50 to W2; pf licentiates and helpers, Lie in argument, impassioned in ap- 
from 160 to 2S7. But best of all the peul ; a man that would have been a 
church members in live years, from JS&3 leader in the United States Senate in its 
to 1888, grew more than five fold, from palmiest itiây#. “ Every where he weal 
bfiOO to 23,514. Buddhist priests are in the Spirit of the Lord went with him; 
danger of being driven to work to avoid and the people, and many times the 
starvation. The popular faith in Buddh leaders of people; were moved undr his 
Ism is about dead, and instead of the preaching as the trees" of the wood are 

• formerly spent on tenues, moved by a mighty .wind. In private, 
it ie estimated that not того thsin iwrithal, tender as the'tender^ woman,
IaIO are expended.—JiUsinnat-' Retie*, simple as the simplest child. .

burden 
iy II ■ І11ІСС» 
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the same

a urveent xvith 11‘" people, 
holmes», fearful .in praises, 
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bond in
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ЗУГОХГ. вмлввзапітовіг, jlîstid vïbitoh,.
til, ЛЦ iku ik. DiTin. ton, І Па Vu W« Hr aiatolar la

(rial, ealiaot. wood«rfut, unieptiiad b, Write ЙМ lereeei.
am . lia, n ll k haa lo adopt a prooaaa ____
to rraati IU nd Ood bp Ilia tore data атлааіпаааіісиаи.
not, beppow lie cannot, raise these deed 
eouli into » life of rich 
Jreus f'briât. And Tenia Christ 
to hé the channel and tiro medi 
through which the lore of God mar ah 
tain ile end 
“ lie u neb 
away by

99 Htfi MtU stand efa»>i*g that m, text ie a violent 
metaidker. tosasfarrmg the faete of 
I wtof death end ereiupties ■ ■
eel realm. I eet olerowt dtepeeed to say It 
ie the ether way about, and the reel 
dmth ie the death ef the «pint end the 
ewtee dleeetetiee aad

HOTELS. ___  __

ALBION HOUSE;
S3 ІмкгІІІе It;

HALIFAX, N. &

14 suu, mid the doctor, -1 do not see 
what we are to da You ore net gotog to 
tell him, I aappoee, that we propoee to 
Interfere re hte sermon writiag."

-Why not? "mid the deaeon, 
not rend Goethe, but I here seen one 
line quoted from him which I should 
like to here engraved in gold 
upon every pulpit in the lend,—
‘ Between MS, at least, let there be truth.'

If there cannot be truth between 
minister and his people, where can 
exiet ? If the people bare not enough 
confidence in the humility and devotion 
Of their minister to tell him whet they 
think wedd improve his publie services, 
the relation between them is • failure. 
No : I shall go to our minister and tell

1

!

Ж$8»б*в -Ido
without One evening fit was Monday) I stopped 

the post-office after the school was 
out, to get my papers, with a secret 
heps also, I admit, that I might find a 
letter in a Ihir female hand. The mail 
was not sorted ; and, while waiting, I 
listened to a conversation which was 
going on in the 

“ Tliat sermon yesterday was too bed," 
■aid young Townsend, the lawyer. “ I 
really think I shall leave off* going to 
meeting. It does me no good. I feet 
so vexed end ashamed that I should 
bmÿetter at beu e ’’
^ What was the matter with the ser 
mon?” said Father Haystack “I was 
sick on Sunday, and stayed at boros."

- The whole perish will be eich on 
Sunday soon," replied Townsend. -Mat 
ter T Nothing was the matter that 
Just it. There wee no matter in the ser 

stall It was a perfect phenomenon, 
empty."
it illustrated Bishop Berkley .

end inactivity ef the materiel body is 
only e k nd el parable «о vranch to men 
whet ere the awful i.i.roibte Cm 

with the tact of t 
There are three lives naasffils 

e# ee ; twe of Usent ni veine Inry, the 
НМрЯННфВШККМИ end effiart, 
bel ell of them sustained by the asm* 

nr. The fini ef these Is that whieh 
sell lib.ih* activity and the 

ef the Iskllly frame ; end that eon 
as long as the newer el God

„ ---- - the body » I He When He w
wet, ef і draws 11» band iber*
,l„ ,iM . senses call dmth

mf Then I bees » the naturel UU of think

JT і 21 STKhe.’^dtLîtÜSnm as long 
as He eke •• і he life and light of men 

into them the breath of that

lettershe «a. »
Ш t P. P. ARCHIBALD, Proprietor.God's pitying love, 

in mercy," is not turned 
a s am ; and God's pitying 
be U nob in mercy, quick- 
by a bare will, but by the 

mission -and work of His deer Son.
Ill -And so that is the last thing 

whsoh I speak a word—via, the resurroc 
lme of the dead souls.

They died of sin. That was the die 
ease that killed them. They cannot be 
quickened unless the disease be con
quered Deer beet hr«wi, I have to preeeh 

to argue, but to preach—end to 
upon each soul listening te me to

night the individual acceptance of the 
death of Jeans < brut as being for each of 
us, if we will treat Hen, the death of our 
deeib, and the death of our sin By His 

t greet sacrifice and sufficient oblation lie 
has borne the sins of the world

Jen
ita. pmtenM 
pwtmsi U

pa taler's pa
it CENTRAL HOUSE,

78 Granville Ht.,
HALIFAX, N. &

as ef m2

•Uni the

Ooodeetsd on strictly Ttmpernnes prl 
MIM A. U. PAYBOX.tU< l|# 

. d they a 01
». end a amiet

III lealXа toilb
theII» him to meet his people eveiy 

Monday evening, end have 
familiar conversation on a serbe of sub
jects of practical Christianity. 1 shpll 
tall him that we wish him to knew what 
our doubts, obscurities end trou Mae are 
in reference to these matters, before he 
preaches upon them. I shall tel him 
that we thick thia Will mike bia aanfaaa 
more directly useful to ue alL 

doubt he win 
whatever your

<2Tkaüd ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,wl.sl
- tu fotaktv mt

Ush stdm tel 3» te 82 Germain M4
SAINT JOSH, N. 

Modern Improvements.
Terms $1 per day. Tee, Bed А Brestasw» TSe.

X. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

e bane

■
ef Irt tfos demt^and - bfa- Anal these twe 

msnhdi, sas-i wnb Him »••*>«
в right hash.) Thm te I •+***

si hs d «*• wdt -f 
ksiWdUH 

Ним» been lelmà

mai it

U gladly assent to it; for 
opinion may be, I th 

him a man who really wishes to do 
all the good lie can."

do 1," mid Townsend, 
need not tell him what we have 
saying about hie sermons.

“ Ah, Brother Townsend,"

HOTEL STANLEY,
KING SQUARE,

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
J- ж. ШШ, Proprietor.

Thoroughly Renovated andXewly Fwrnlsbe* 
Ktrat-class In all Its appointments.

andI ¥ ¥mi 
sen end I But theta » e listed Ur, when ell that 

fowev la Idled te God, end thinking end 
witting end*loving end mtoying 
mstinng and trusting ami obeying, 

two epee ¥1 thee# naturel families, find their 
th. J*.i ; heme end ibrir

і нами art sht y m 11*. That Lie is only
15TLS x xTirtVir

w parafa—, ami envelopes, and vehteim, as
Г lit wave, m nbt.fi tins » earned, that u 

fad ef In 1 "**• pmckesM than they In the pi. y a. 
„ sal realm, separate the body from God, 
M and H dies la lb* natural conscious Ue, 
m ' separate і h# soul, sa we call it, from 

Ijp God, and it dive And in the higher 
I regies, eejorale ibe spirit, which is the
* as the bui IFnegang tied, from God. and he 

>hw . ami ibefe » the reel death But 
the at hew ere nothing to oompanaon 
with И

taken away their guilt And to Him the 
inmost reality of th* spiritual death, end 
its outermost parable of corporeal dime- 
lulson. are eouelly end simulianeonely 

If you will take Him for your 
lord yon will nee from the depth of guilt, 
coiMlenseetion. selfishness, end sin into e 
new life of liberty, son ship, conssnralioB, 
and rtghteousnms, and will never see 
death.

And, en the other hand, the lifa el 
Jesus Chnet is available for all of ns If 
we Will put our trust in Him that Ufa will 

o our desdaess і lie Himself wfij 
Vitaliis our being, dormant mpscitlm 
Will be quickened and brought into 
U. sard activav, a uew direction will be 
given to the old foculGes, <l*air*»-, bsmre
noue, emotions of ото nature. The Will
wM

sLsrzrS'.ztirti Xi
vacation among ns. No one seemed to

wjto efaw ark, however.
- 1 should not mind much the ser

mon s being empty," said Dr. Hunter, 
“ if that was all,I could go to sleep. But 
the minister put such odd things into 
it, which have nothing to do with the 
eebyeci He toils us the 
he vs just been reeding to the news
^Anil tolls these as If he bed half for 

gotten them," added another.
"lie seen* half asleep all th# 

unued Hunter. ‘•Thee be must 
■eerie be el wears thinking about slavery, 
—a thing we have eotbing to do with. I 
have no doubt Squire Marrimae, who 
owns so much factasp stock, end whom 
sea is married 
daughter, wUI

-My friends." mid a quiet voies from 
behiad ne, “it Is our fault that our 
munster does not writs good 
We do not help him writ* good

We do not help him write them,

“So “ But jom:rsrr:
1 frees laws I

ж ml НЙМef
гіг lied the

, shaking hfo finger at the lawyer, 
* before you speak again in a publie 
place of a good man’s folliee or faults, 
ask yeureslf whether you 
mg to ihpeat to hie face 
behind kis back."

* roe
HOTEL OTTAWA,

North Bié» King Square,
* SAINT JOHN, N. B.

«і
Stand to «

VI» IsMb hast., upon I
toieae*. fa> of aetorHs

rxrz» would be will- 
what you say

.Xr. R. C08MAX, Proprietor.
Our minister entered warmly into the 

plan ; and it is extraordinary bow well it

у persons to 
these social dis-

~5 ,̂о1ЛиГс,,„лК-І
Kvevy sUenUon paid to On

This Hotel IS* *

n HL at
-«lend st* liifficulty in persuading 

express themselves at 
eussions ; but th# dee 
thing easy by his
of having the subject opened ш e formal 
manner, we found ourselves talking 
about it before we knew the discussion 
had begun. Even the women would 

і u term tod 
begin to speak, and 

skably weli, when they had

1er, and soma- deep experiences 
would be artlessly expressed by one end 
another. Next Sunday we were sure to 

applicable 
to whet liad been mid, aad all were more 
reedy to attend to it on

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,

•»*arrr into new power t «remuas it 
obeys The heart will throb with • bet
tor Lie because it has grasped в love that 
cannot change and will never dw And 
the thinking power will be brought into 
living, personal contact with the personal 
Truth, ao that whatsoever 
and problems may et.II be left, et the 

Ue there will be light and set ufiaetion 
You will live If you trust 

let Him be your IJle.
simple faith in Him, 

r of His stoning

familiar way. Insteadto Georgia to a planter's 
leave the society before

hwrts, "1*STSCTto It eoeswt with a large amount of 
Mt, Ms tel tod us. sml other forms of activity, 

Ним M ** see all round shout us, sod that 
makes It only the more gbeslly sad the 
•adder. You er« full of energy in r*

I gerd to sU other eulycte ; t«ut smitten 
to to I«w|mr stout the highest ; ready to 
Uve, te week, to eeyoy, to think, to will, 

j to all nth#' <111 set wee, and utterly un 
end unconcerned, or all but 

Utterly unconscious end unconcerned, 
in reward to God

Mb ' a death which is oo exisUnt with 
each feverish intensity of life as the 

of you ere ex finding all the week 
st your business and your daily pursuits 
is among the saddest of all the tragedies 
that angel* arc called upon to weep 
over, end that men ere fools enough to 

Brother ! If the representation 
is e gloomy one, do not you think it is 
better to a*k the question—Is it a

ban, Is it a cheerful one ? A___
lay it upon your hearts that he that 
Lvcs to God and with God is alive to the 
centre as well as out to the finger tipe^nd 

|f bis visible being. He 
I Let is dead to God is dead indeed 
whilst be liver.

II.—Now,
the pitying lore that looks dow 
cemetery. “ God, who is rich in mercy, 
for His great lore wherewith ile loved

truth that is taught us 
that the divine love 

Father bends down over 
ren and cherishes them

Yarmouth, N. 8.

KiSjfl
fins* в»,, «fi*# been peeesfied Ufi

-rigfafo ■fonryeht.' 
штЛ «mL* toeem en 

■ r»m tod yen that M »
іmsrtiml psstoker ner the 

St» list tone to hear the
■gyro II m, V Iks rvprr 
tost U net tree to «ecu.

ton, for II* sa»e, 
ЩШШШШ dnek the 

Han ef Men, ye have ne hfo 
m yen. And I (bank ifoet.dtVMM er net 
drvmr, II» vends sheet lbs religious 

so surely to tbs 
і be WdrvsMy un

p»a »

W. H. & DAHLOREX,
oT iTmt; Ith* Jan I
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OXFORD HOTJ8X'

TRURO.
A TEMPERAЯ

that they would 

only intendedSlid ГіиК4UWlkm' ICE
N. fChrist and

And if thus, by 
knowing that the power 
death has destroyed lbs burden 
guilt end condemnation, and know tog 
tbs quickening influences of Hie eon- 

Ig love as drawing 
things and make us new creatures, we 
receive into our inmost spirits the lew ot 
the spirit of life which was in Christ 
Jesus, and ere thereby 
the law of sin and derrib, then it is only 
s question of time, when the vitalising 
force shall flow into all the cracks and 
crannies of our being and deliver us 
wholly from the bondage of corruption in 
the outer as well as in the inner life ; for 
they who have learned that Christ is the 

heir lives upon earth can never 
cease their appropriation of the fulness 
of His quickening power until He has 
“ changed the body, of their humiliation 
into the likeness of the body of His 
glory according to the mighty 
whereby He is able to subdue er 
things unto Uimself.”|

Brethren ! Ue Himself has said, and 
His words I beseech you to remember 
though you forget all mine, "lie that be 
liereth in Me, though he were dead, yet 
shall he live, and he that liveth and "be- 
lieveth in Me shall never die. Behevest 
thou this?"

ЄОХ, Proprietor.■fast tot
Iben The deacon was a 

everybody loved end respected. They 
loved him for his familiar, affectionate 
interest .in the whole community, and

BUSINESS CARDS.
have something і» the

NOBLI ORANDALL, 
Custom TfiBfip,

Do re's Building, Gerrish Street, 
\r IXDeOTLK. Вч 

A few doors-above Post Otoe*.
All orders promptly attended to.

Г’%пм fur his perpetual usefulness. Ile wee al
ways doteg some good tiling, and induc
ing others to join him ш his good enter
prises. He was respected for his keen 
sagacity and sterling 
to put things in rather » paradoxical 
way, and no one knew always at first 
whether he was speaking seriously r 
ironically. But this drew attention ; and 
he was sure to show before he had done 
speaking that there was a button of gold 
deposited by bis analysis at the bottom 
of the crucible. So we all turned round 
to hear the deacon.

“ How can we help him write gxxl 
sermons, deacon ? ” said Townsend.

“ Not the way you are doing now. 
This talk of yours will make them five 
per cent. woae. The next time you go to 
oburch you will all feel bound, for the 
sake of consistency, to find fault with 
something ; end so the sermon will 
worse than ever. And they will be 
too ; for be will feel your want of sym
pathy, and that will freese bis thoughts. 
N»t if we want food sermons, we must 
help write them ourselves.

1 thought it the minister’s duty to 
write the sermon, not ours," said Town
send.

'Зя\с t of the
previous conversation. Our minister 
never wanted subjects now to speak of ; 
and be was obliged to put oft for eight 
months, and finally to postpone entirely, 
a sermon he bed half written on the 
“Moral Influence el Steamships." His 
subjects usually were " Providence." 
“ Prayer," u Repentance toward God," 
“Faith in Jesus Christ," “The New 
- lb," “ Family Devotion," Honesty 
in B usinées," “ Family Duties," and the 
like. The sermons were not only more 
interesting on account of the previous 
meetings, but the meetings were more 
interesting because of the sermon which 
we knew was to foliesv.

Our minister овес told me that, on 
Tuesday morning, be was always seated 
at his desk by candle-light ; and that by 
Tuesday noon the greater part of hie 
mon was written for the next Sunday. 
“ But," added he, “1 study herder than 

ucations are started in

us to lore new

*
Csense. He was22made free ftem

Jan I
]who chargesh» Arif.
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At el f Isate, 1 am coei 

»<■> that jew I I, when weMas,, sad 1 і
гли1»:

Biv

]life of t
bee to throe, tee, Л we rightly understand

tod you that the phrase of 
■ay text » by we means confined to Chris- 

but that, to
all high thinker*

notice, in the second place,\жл
і

J. McC. SNOW.
— GENERAL —rrt, bear

I TP# of humanity being 
the loftier thou eh is ie which Thus the

end have their being, here, first 
place of of the Div 

being -dead to His dead c
“deed" to this, still. Oh ? you can do much in ee par st

and noble and ing yourselves from God through selfish 
ратаї thtog Ami the seme metaphor, nese. selfwill, sensuality, or other forms of 
d year like, 1res here to my text—that sm, but there is one thing you cannot do, 

who hare given their wills and in you cannot prevent His loving you. If 
over to the dominion of 1 might venture without seeming irreve- 

srif anil that » the definition of sin— rent, I would point to tliat pathetic page 
that sorb own are, ipro/eefo, by reason in the Old Testament history where the 
of that very surrender of themselves to king bears of the death, red handed in 
thror worst selves, demi on what 1 may treason, of his darling son, and careless 

the top side of their nature,and that of victory and forgetful of everything 
all that » there u. atrophied end dwind else, and oblivious that Absalom was a 

rebel, and only remembering that be was 
a boy, buret into that monotonous wail 
that has come down all over the cen
turies as the deepest expression of un
dying fatherly lore. “Oh! my son Absalom, 

who are all but my son, my son Absalom ! Oh ! Absalom, a 
a whole universe toy son, my son !" The типе and the gi 

the only realities, and to relationship will well up out of the 
them to have access. 1 father's heart, whatever the child's crime, 

us th* physical sense, and We are all His Absalom#, and though wc 
* sad have your beuig to God, sad 1 are dead in tresspasses and in sins, God, eve 

life would aot be altère-1 who is lich in mercy, bends over us and side 
в breadth if the** was no God st loves u* with Ilia great love.

h-adent to ’П»* apostle might well expatiate, in 
these two varying forms of speech, both 
of і hem ia tended to express the same 
thing— •*rich to mercy " and “great in 
lyre." For surely a love which taki-s sc 
count of tb$ tin that cannot repel it, and 
so shapes itself into mercy, sparing and 
departing from the strict line of retribu-

oftof.to1SyBwB 
i« ua
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]
m,

heater," ‘•dra.I to shame." 
that, sad the other good ;

ever. Ho many q 
my mind by our Monday evening con
versation that I am aearchieg In all my 
books for light concerning them till the 
end of the week. Moreover," said 
“my pastoral visit tog is much easier,
I always have something to talk about. 
Formerly, I would sometimes visit my 
parishioners and spend a quarter of an 
hour in talking of the weather, crops,etc. 
Now 1 always find them with something 
to their toind which they did not wish to 
say to me, but had ao opportunity of 
saying it on Monday evening. They at

than they did before, end our church is 
increasing both in 
religious spirit."

n pert. I heartily wish we had s dee
a Herbert ie every church to the land, 

-tirades If «ум fsr

Ma» Stbxct,
MONCTOCC. V. B. Jen I

s BOOKS AND STATIONARY.

W. H. лик KAY,
Ms» 8t., Moxotow, N. B.

Reboot Boohs end School Stationery. 
Btbl##,Hymn fiœha, Sunday School ВооАвДе 

Orders by nanti promptly attended to.

Religion For Ктегг Bay.

If there be any one thing which Is 
set forth in the Gospel of Christ, 

truth that true 
use every day in

]“Ho it's your business toargnetoeemt 
for your clients. But suppose they should 
not care a copper wliether you won their 
rase or not. end should not furnish you 
with the facts, and should sometimes 

the sub

it is the very important 
religion is a matter for 
the week. This seema to be very simple 
ai an abstract statement, and yet it is 
cne of the pro found ext of all the practi 
cal truths of New Testament teach
ing. It appeals to the exercise of the 
strongest and staunchest faith which 
Christian is capable of exercising. It 

comparatively easy thing to be reli 
gious on the Sabbath, especially in those 
communities where the general morals 
are pretty thoroughly permeated with 
Christian principle and sentiment. And 

re the average morale are con 
the proper standard, it 

is easy to be devout and devotional oo 
Sunday. It is during the week, amid 
the pesplexitiee of business, and in a 
close contact with 
one’s religion is put to t 

в thousands of profi

give you wrong information 
jrct. Suppose the jury should go to 
sleep end yawn during your 
end the judge reed the 
Whet sort of s 
make I beet"

“But we 
salary, and

JOHN M. CURRIE,
Manufacturer* of and Dealer in

FURNITURE AND BEDDING,
te and Retail.

Fins Upholstered Worfe a Specialty.

AMHERST, M.fi

ПИЖМО л кикям,
iBueee*er<lo Спажт â Sbamd,)

W мойва A LS AND RETAIL DEALERS IX
FLtllR, UAL tad etfit'lllEI.

and Fuae.
Peed a aped ally. Vessels

WIUTDBOB, 1Я-. m.

l7 a great deal better
is one characteristic 

of death And oh ! as I look round these 
pros# 1 know that there are tens, and

an argument woutr?~ 1bars and to a good;* par our minister a good 
be bee nothing to do but to 

ought to write
eating once," said l»r Hunter.

“ The ettIrene of this 
you five thousand dollar* a year to
them when Sick," returned lit-------- ,
“but If they would eol tell you their 
symptoms, nor take your medicine, 
would the five thousand dollar* help you 
cure them T "

iwrraap. hundreds, of i 
Leieemg to me tonight 
utterly unconscious of i

an-1 the way we hadped our min
And, for my

inter Jaal

town might pay 
^^^■attendYi Bee. =

erably belowf¥ it»-»r A mas s l«*eeti.og sto » the
that jumps with ht. toslineltosia Does 
he love mirthful 
he careful 1*11 U* ie* tot# 
wily end

Ake, Blaitific
Hors* and QeMte 

supplied at Unrest I
e# Y< pees the roost reap 

iU illsseiraisons of His preernce. 
, sauf you see nothwg You ere 
that sale of yoaw natures ; or, as 

SO) a, deed te the whole spiritual 
.last as if there was s brick wall

T Thee he m
rat

tempted in make )eets of вмго.1 thing* 
A toinisier ought net to he e mottk , hut 
net lb* і Should he be e eeeiel eomedien- 
Itoee s erne love eeeeî Then he always

• But stilL" sa*d 1 menaced, “ I de not.‘ЙHe week
UndH

Hess men, that 
eatress. There

Chr any better
can't give- it to Mb."

“ I would telle," mid the .I rosea, “ the

no talent are в
who can pasa through Sunday in uuito a 
religious sort of mood, and I eel that 
they have made a a ucc« sa of their faith 
and virtue ; but, when they get into 
Mondky, and thus into a realistic 
with the jostling activities of 
sides of human nature, they find that 
what seems to be a aucce#s 
in an easy sort of fia 
failure and harder to 
not mean to my that 
, ust as good a Christian 
іе can be on Sunday, for 
lieve that he can. But I mean to sev 
that it ia more difficult to be a thorough 
going Christian on Monday than it ia an 
Sunday. And, moreover, I insist that a 
Christian should be as devoted to the 

of Christ on a week day as on the 
th. Indeed, there is a greater need 

g religious in the most practi 
ar oo Monday than on Sunday, be- 
і he comes more directly in contact 

with ungodly people on the week-day. 
and they need his good influence ana 
help. Christ's religion is for every
day use and blessing-—Rer. C U. 
Wttkerbe.

J. OHAMB8RLAIN A SON. 
I'nder tak era.

Ware room, OEw sod Residence :
Ufi Mill Street, Pobtlaed, N. B.

Btry wilt receive

worst nandi<tale who evI see Miluef mat ef them , so you 
permet**t adherence to the pal ambridgr, and prwvidrot 

« useful I would agree ls« 
with roach eastoty as I 
help him preach ltui

interprets these provklrosee# to his 
term which allow hi* fa shirk

hr wished to bi 
should bneowie so, 
can conceive of to
our minister te not the wrest, ovew In 
our neighborhood. Ho te not wanting ie 
latent, and you all admit that he » a 
well informed, ktod hearted and tisdus 
trio us man Better *tiU, ho » a man ef 
real i«soly (Hi the other hand, we are 
not such a society as I ««owld 
but, such as we are, if we do 

will engage that within a year he 
preach prod sermons, that will ee 
you all. WUI 

“ Decidedly 
“ And we will 
but

d justice, і» great. And surely a 
try present, the emterial, the rwabte, the m#Try which refuses to be proroke<l by 
~e«fi*k. he** reared up a wall egamst the seveuly times seven transgressions in an 

• ef yeaar aowte that look beeren l«our, not to say в day, is nch. 
wards and at tied, and all the loft, That m« rcy is wider than all humanity, 
»t*rr« restate* that chseter around Him. deeper than all sin was before all ro

se the core** belhon, and will test for ever. And it ia 
T** ■*# *rer » ef the sunshine that o|«en tor every soul of man to receive if 
play, -pre 'te pelted featwree, or Н» he will

•hat falls ea os etiEeaad temta But there is another point to be 
і l**ro»afsa Is the» naggers aotice.i to reference to this wonderful 
f І. й esaggeretiea which charge, manifestai ,» of the Divtoe love look 

•etduie ussasari usaees star down иічт the my 
irk* am, sad that is that 

I ht in# action
lake anorher iil.islralxwi our text, in w 

ef deeib ie І» і 
faewhie* in !

my forth Iwtrowag to ——4 
asghf roe stairrtfad and all but eximct ' |
They are dormant, ef an,

the death of my I

""IteUto'ZZl thtog.

of en thus mam, of
see tell 
them Г left

hyy har.l

•piSsI etUn'-on.( inters from lb* coehe love Set tor, end eclat 7 Then ha te 
tom pled te seek applause, and to ims 
gins that he te serving God when he te 
only burning laoeaea oo the altar of self 
worship The worst roomy te the one 
which wears an hen eat dtegu»* look

r* on Sunday, 
y, is well nigh a 
do. Now, I do 

cannot be 
on Monday as 
I certainly be-

BRIGHT

Barbadoes Molasses 1
40 HHDS.

J. E. COWAN,
INDUNTOWN, XB.

J. P BSTABROOK & SON.

lfi

“oldte* selfishness * It te the 
Adam " lurking behind every hpdg* H 
will always keep pace wifa you if you 
give it the upper head. Keep no league 
with it j for Const will never abide to the 

heart with that subtle aad greedy 
tyrant A Christian te never safe, never 
strong, never true to Christ, unless hs te 

lastly “ collaring " every sinful and 
selfish passion, and forcing it into un 
conditional surromter—Dr. T. L. CWy. 
1er, fit Kiammer

. m
\o teftl

іwe
in Iate ! El r trois of men dead 

this lore shape* the 
Mark the language of 
•h the Apostle attribute* 

luci in Ihc Divtoe 
to t he fact of llis great 
He loved u* " therefore 

that I
remarks to make, and I 

ly. The one is, 
for some of you 

th* Kron
en Atonement by the 

< bnst , that the true 
of that dec

imals hs

ged-in any manner the 
[(position. It te not as 
(who, perhaps, are not 

lamed for their unfriend 
r superficiality) would 
i, that the doctrine of 

God

you try the ev périment 7 
we wUI,'' said I>r. Hunter, 
give our minister

three years in which te improve 
himself lie was three year* at the 
theological school; be may study now 
three year* more with his pariah."

“Good!" saU the deacon “What 
faults you find with him ? "

“ First," answered Townsend,“ his ser 
some have nothing in them."

“ Secondly," said the doctor, “ his de 
livery hiu no animation ; thirdly, be 
tills them with stories which have noth
ing to do with bis subject ; and, finally, 
he keeps up a constant talking about 
slavery and politics, and such matters."

“ Very well," returned the deacon ; 
“ all these faults grow out of the first, 
and that is your fault ss well as his. He 
will never have anything interesting to 
aay to you until you let him know your 

u-itusl needs, and make him your con
fidant, and so furnish him every week 
with facts and subjects of living interest 
on which to exercise bis mind. If he has 
nothing interesting to say, his delivery 
will inevitably be inanimate. If you do 
not furnish him with illustrations from

B(
Sab be 
of hi* bein
cal w

ton СРЕЕІМЮЕ АвЖЖТВ ГОВі ч-І AH kinds of Country Producs.
Also, Receiver* of Foxxm* Pecnr.

No. 16 North Market St. ST. JOHN, Я. B.
Consignments Solicited. Returns prompte

Now about
reto, louse an

! « word, far uJoseph Kuaan, Percy, writes “ I was 
induced to try Dr. ТкотаГ KeUetrie OU 
for s lameness which troubled me for 
three cr four yeauo, and I found it the 
beet article I ever tried. It has been a 
great blessing to me."

tie
be

Wm. O. Estabrook

So * spree, peril, 
teeaabsre: T-,. Xj. SHARPE,

WATCHMAKER A JEWELER W
Test or Ржкасніхо.—An admirer of 

the late Horatius Bonar has said : “We 
■ ver heard him deliver a sermon that 

not gospel enough in it 
soul.” One moment's serious thou 
upon the true aim of

•het have you -low* with 
(hem (her* until they Uve stiffened like 
■e ew«sa*d leek or rusted like tU hinge. 
ad ee seep read doer ; erol ,ou are as lit 
tie eafiroe » a# tiro aaUret activities of

Test
the of Wstehee, Ootid, Jewelry, SCverwtre

SPECTACLES, Ac., Ac.: hroi HlEto Art SHt needle Work.
! Ladies who are interested in this beau

tiful work should send for a copy 
sixty-four page Book entitled “ H 
Art Needle Work.” just published, 
somely and profusely illustrated with 
patterns of many new and beautiful arti
cles, also stitches for the new decorative 
work with our Art Wash Silks now so 
popular for home fancy work. It also 
contains a fable of shading for flowers 
and birds, and much information valu
able and instructive for those who have 
a taste for ailk Embroidery Work. Sent 
free by т*П on receipt ot six cents in 
stamps. Balding, Tarn A 
facturera, Montreal.

preaching
show that Dr. Boost’s example in this 
particular is worthy of imitation. Indeed, 
the messenger of the cross, in eo far as 
he discards this essential principle in any 
pulpit-effort, is unworthy of his high call
ing. He may not always announce it in 
just so many words; he should never 
make the statement of it trite or tedious; 
but the fact that he comes forth from 
the secret place of the Moat High to 
show dying men the way of salvation, 
should always be manifest in hia Christ- ; your own lives, bis illustrations will be 
like demeanor, in his prayerful spirit, I far-fetched, and he will take his subjects 
and in his evident acceptance of holy I from politics or from anything else that 
truth. I Teally interests him."

4P Meek Street, et. Jab», Ж. fa
Betting Off entire asock Стає and gri Mortal»P«rt. whisk are activities in submission

hand
«tepredrece upon Him. as if you 

fata » your coffin with your idle 
upon the

illustration that 1 may 
Decay» another 

•sod signature of death.

II
f Ja*xs В? Mat. W. Robust Mat.for tores because 

t the Apostle who 8'JAMES 8. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

* Threw » se Wt■of*htecart and centre 
world here puts as the 

tuae God

believeth on

: K
Aad ywr bret self, to

CDomville Building, Prince Wm. Street

ST1 .TOH3ST, 1ST. 33.
p. a Box mb.

we think of the world that k
» at red.”

'Ztezz; te ero as if the Co., 8Uk Manu-"м1к|Г
jxn»wish bridly to



A.2STJD "VISITOR,. З
then what will you do ? eh, what will 
you do# Will you say “ No, no ; none of 

know » trick 
!" or will you Make

Wt SENO BV MA,l 5H,p 4AKEHENSLAV
ViMAiiPkcKsSO^PosTPAm^ UND,TIUn

Nherldan’M Condition Powder
ЙЕ88 смя seers?!; лзгьг’исг.а ajtrjtb.’ggjWorth IW w»l«ht Ш Ц..І.І Wh.ll hr*. .. m..,1111,.. »|| !.. Iwp Ih.w hrwlh» tmlUMlUU erel fww 
by WAll А.* Ііш ІІПЦрра!. «TOW» r n. ..I .fc.ro- .» fro-A -І- «Хто I-W W II »Wfi Ml W« It. W* M
Me h> »» Teh* ■» uUro-r I,»-» W- will ,.-i,»i.| hj mU m eUhiw.I -i s»w, «alaaaad,
rh-SMUr llluevalnl mw ■ * Ihr "ГаКч» h. IS.I l.fuY HAIsft.l UlMUS IWt~ ImMlhttiW 
h> Mit ПМГ w,,h В frw hwiMA лтЛ well ,.,w |s — .|rf A* •' iv,i. or. w Ім*е I l-« 
biwelr** e*u lR»kW\ ei.et Іеемйе partes» -f І'— k-« Ж .«UK Hr. 1* #1 Ml 1*4- MBA »«■»*■■ 
iwepwu. ft* єни ibhi аиїм « «а і « 1і.ц«и * oi. M ixMMB iiw Mrrv hrhalM

Й_______ I____ AUm'i Lun|BkUua«wi
■ .fill O'Il O *» ike peble e'l»f he merit і fur ihe
UUUKIIOl we «Цік d.erew. lu-і been fully tested.

# It є*. і,еіЛ.ім.іогеі.імі sad емивіе the l.ungi

Colds,Croup.
W 1 lira orgAiiilj 1-і .ці* the li««r to Ih p o, ВГ

action, and Imparte l'rvegth to the » Hole .*•»#.«. м Jh UlSa imnwlfeleead eMMsctanr 
effect that It la warrants*! to break up the moat d letroaoln* cough 
In a few hours' tin Є, if WM it tmi b«»g e-ai/ling It run!aim no opuun in any 
form end Is *ai rented to lae |kSrfacily Hdtmlt *» to/he мн*М lehca'e *hlhl. There lilt» 
real ncccaaily far eu many deni ht hr • і«,міт|їі>чг when Allen'e l.'ieg llilwm mil Pre
sent it if only taken in time. Knf От »і»р"Ч en-1 all Имееаге ihtl lead to к.а кЬ ea 
Coughs neylecu-l ( olds Nil*» him. A.lhma/n.1 all dUemaaef llw lung* AlUN't 

• l.uao lU’t.yatf U the <;•••< M-hrn Krni/dy. kw OoM-< aad \Vhooping Cough 
*' it ta almuat a specific. Il U en wl l auahyn A|| g

remedy, end add ■niveraally el %o rente Я | ||Щ'<%
and $1.00 per bottle. The as-cent hotlkm ПІІИІІ X
are put out to answer the nmatant call m ■ wi* W
for a Good and I-ow-Vriced C«u>,.it t i * ■ . И%_I _ ___Lung Balsam

RUPTURE CURED

yon dof Will you aay 
that stuff for me ! 
worth half a d-neti of that ! 
take the glass with you 
senae protesting, and your cc 
making the whole draught bitter, and a 
feeling that you bare damaged yourself, 
Mid then go off With a hot head and в 
skulking soul that at onoe berms to 
make ajiologtea for itself, and will keep 
doing so during all his life ? Boy*, do 
not become drunk*" dr.

And there are other temptations juat 
as ruinous, and you know what they are. 
The Book of 1‘rorerbe waa written for 
young men. Study it, for the world is 
just as it was then, as regards the eriia. 
and that book 
of them all.

You all need healthful amusements 
and recreations, they are 
food to the young, 
nights, losing the 
•leep, which at 
need. A atro 
can win these 
easily than a weak, broken down one

'

cone MM

will show you a way out

у ore as necessary as 
But don’t be up late 
cood body restorer, 

you ao much
ng, healthy young 
battles of life, much ntrmlurrd

іTake care of your health, make your 
body a strong, clean temple for the Lord 
to dwell in. Get a home in 
as soon as possible, and don’t get in a 
way of lying in bed Sunday mornings 
until it is too late to go to church, be
cause you have been working hard 
through the week. Connect yourself 
with associations competed of Christian 
young men and women. Seek acquaint
ances among those who will influence 
you for good. Be very careful of your 
example among your young friends. 
Example is a great deal lietter preacher 
than precept. Our influence for good 
or evil is unlimited. Don’t let any 
weaker brother stumble because of 
your wrong influences. Be faithful in all 
the little details connected with your" 
business life, and study the interests of 
your employer. jVhile your good fathers 
and mothers are praying for ^your safe 
escape from the things that destroy, and 
pleading for your success in life, not 
only as business men, but as servants of 
the Lord Jesus, pray also yourselves, 
and watch that you may be delivered 
from the evil of the new life on which 
you have entered. God’s grace is suffi
cient for us all, and it is just when we 
need it most, that He is ready to give it. 
— Ecanytlisl.

some church

I'OKITIVKI.Y aud ГКНМІNKNTI.Y.
The proprietor or thl« phyer has evidence Irose Phyalclane and Patlei)U » 
of Hits (act. Till* Truaa cures where all others fall even to tiolil. Send 

Thiscut ahows Adult »tamp for panipMrl mtilnlnlng testimony Of reap, rtwl.lc people Irom 
Pad, on* »iyk only, Nova 8cotlu to ftriilali Columbia; also price-list and iinvallon* lor you to 
give* any prea.urr <lc- answer, by which wr can fit any caac. >Ve cure every child In all weeks.
•■red,:i, t, 6. вогТІЬа. Aak your IirugsUt for Hit* True*. When writing plcoee mime this paper.
We make varlou. Write yonr cnae lully, give aac, ses. locallon or hernia, height, weight, 
forma, and select that i-mplo. mvut, пишімо of Inches aiouml body, and we will give you ail 
form i.fped which we honest opinion, and t. II you If i-ase curable and whet lime. Addrvae—

b" .. .. EGAN & TRACK8ELL, H*",«
sen West Qnecn Street, TORONTO. Ontario.

G 8ЖAT Pt'BUC Вжхкит."— 
I were used in re- 
Ecltclric Oil by a 

had thoroughly tested 
own case—having been 

the knee, of 
lg. It never 

aorenene as well as lame-

These signiticant words 
lation to Dr. Thomas' J 
gentleman v.bo 
its merits in his 
cured by it of lameness of 
three or four years’ standii 
fails to remove

RHODES, CURRY & OO., 
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA, 

M*J*VF*CTUBEBS *JfB Huildegs.
1000,000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK.
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To ms Dsap.—A person cured of Deaf

ness and noises in tne head of 23 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will send 
description of it гака to any Person wbo 
applies to Niciiolsox, 30 St. John 8Ц 
Montreal.

я . 
1* ягі: F*¥4‘ Ilн
з.І e=:

raIf ï
У П

a".C. C. Richards à Co.

IlcGents,—My daughter had в severe cold 
end injured her spine so she could not 
walk, and suffered very much. I called 
in our family physician ; he pronounced 
it inflamma* ion of the spine and reoom- 

MINARDI LINIMENT

“ Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dwellings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE, etc., etc.

BBICKS, LIME, CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTER, etc.
Manatocturers of and Dealers In all kinds of Builders’ Materials
____________ SEND ROW ESTIMATES.

used freely. Three bottles cured h*r. I 
have used your MIN ARD S LINIMENT 
for e broken breast ; it reduced the in- 

red me in 10 days. I 
ladies who are 

suffering from the same severe trouble.
Mu*. F. SiLvaa.

liant sport.

mended

(lamination and cu 
would recommend it to all SHARP’S

CoigliCroipBÈam
Of Horehound and Anise Seed,

For Coughs nnd Cronn. Hhortnvaa of Breath, 
Asthma, Dlplitln-гім, lloiirat-neaa,llIfflcnUy of 
llrvalhlng, wliooplng Cough, Tickling or 
Hnakinvaa of the Throe). H U Instant Belief

Tills extriserdlnary medicine wa* got up by Prof. John O. Rhnrp, of St. John, N. B., a 
Pharmaceutical Chemin), over flit y years ago, nnd lias been and now I* the leading article 

the Province of Now Brunswick for the above disease*. Manufactured by
i'ONNOK «V DINNHOKi; Ht. John, N. B.

T. B. BARKER & SONS, St John, N, B., Wholesale Agents.

“ Aa one who has fully tested its worth, 
I heartily recommend PUTTNER’S 
EMULSION, to all who are suffering 
from Affect tons of the THROAT and 
LUNGS, and I am certain that for any 
form of WASTING DISEASE nothing 
superior can be obtained."

throughout

H. C. CHARTERS,
---------- DEALER IN------------

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

Robbbt R. J. Emmersox.
Sackville, N. S., August, 1888.

BROWN BROTHERS,
СНКМІ8ТЯ,

HALIFAX, - N. Я Speclallles—Dress Goods, Prints, Laces, .a!і Gloves, Corsets, Ac.

SOMETHING- NEW.Œ ___ -s by mail promptly attended. Write for samples in any line of Drv <
which you umy want. If you come to Moncton be sure and call at tbo

FOUR FLAG STORE,“SSMCS:,',"*Main Street, Moncton, N.B.
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BAPTISMAL SUITS.
BEST QUALITY OF RUBBER.

SEND *I1C ОГ ГООТ W.irn HRDIHIMJ.

Also, Rubber Goods of every description,3І Ьна gWUn# «Il JO-WII fH lb. aall ao 4а|Є I. 
I lalraSan lb.ro we -111
I roll ibroe Гаг »о.ао. Bead
M mu la iUropa ■ a 

gaarantaa of grrod faitb and

Including: Brat Ruhber Hell lux. Packing aud lleae. M >iid for Calai

ESTEY, ALWOOD & CO.,I we will Bead yoo Um wale*

es Prince william Street, Ml. John, N. II.EBSKSS

S. sfeAad Tl ASMatS» BtoaM *~b Tweata. Oat.
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“THE IDEAL”
> an в ans wfc> dwtrva r 
SERVICE u-UA DURA-

ІРОРГГКАОt ISMorxUr.
Wt Гвеоттла IMS
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-X-------- (If uaed according todlrcc" l -ne oc the

WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY 
SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES 

Ш LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.

HARVIF.'S PAPER' FILE .
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BIBLE LESSONS. l or David— 
seventy, “ fullN. 8. of days, riches and honor." fie 

buried at Jerusalem, in th« 
the kin"* cut in tht rocks und< 
Zion. No trace of his tomb non 
although it still existed in the 
Christ (Acts 2: 29).

VI. RgriKW of David's Lin 
ble, brave, lovir- 

passions, a
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OOLDKX TEXT.
“He hath made with me an everlast

ing covenant, ordered in all things and 
sure.—2 Sam. 23: 3.
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ng man, with 
warm heart, and a 

ready, generous hand ; a devoted friend, 
attractive, bright, joyous, poetic, deeply 
religious and devotional, strong in faith, 

.unselfish, and si nee rely good, lie fell 
into some of the vioee of the age ; he 
committed a great crime ; he was too 
easy in his family government: but bis 
repenfence and pflhlic confession prove 
him to be at heart a true and godly man. 
It is hard to realize how great a change 
David made in his kingdom, lie organ
ized the government ; he extended its 
boundriea ; he developed the resources 
of tho nation ; he promoted the arts ; 
he opened up commerce ; he distributed 
the Levites, the religious teachers, over 
the land ; he organized courte of justice ; 
he united the people.

Twelve Golden Knles for Boys.

Hold integrity sacred ; observe good 
: endure triads patiently : be 

prompt in all things ; make good 
quaintances; shun the company 
idle ; dare to do right, fear to do .wrong; 
watch carefully over your temper ; never 
be afraid of being toughed at ; tight life’s 
battle manfully ; bravely use your leis 
moments far study ; sacrifice money 
rather than principle. These “ golden 
rules " were found copied in a little me
morandum book, which had fallen3oat of 
a young man's pocket. It would be 
well for every young man to bare a copy 

I rules,- read-them carefully every 
day, and try to live up 
ments. But here cornea the thought, no 
matter what our teachings may have 
been, nor what our rules for living are, 
unless we are a law unto ourselves. 
We cannot acquit ourselves as true men 

a ; we must regulate "ourselves, 
can only be done by our own

8.

I pise

EXPLANATORY.
І. Тнв Смшхп Years or David's Lire. 

The serene beauty of a summer sunset 
shed its gentle raya over David's closing 
years. “And the end of that man was

Very few incidents are recorded of 
David in these years, and many think 
that the famine aud the pestilence both 
took place before the rebellion of A baa 
lom. There was a famine, which lasted 
three successive years, as a retribution 
for some i-ast neglect of justice (2 Sam. 
21). For some wrong state of feeling 
and living on the na^t of the Israelites 
(2 Sam. 24: j), the Lord permitted Selin 
(I Chron. 21: 1) to temp 
“number " Israel and Judah. This was 

for it took Joab nine 
y days to accomplish 

it. For this sin a terrible pestilence 
raged for three days, and 7U,W0people 
perished. These did not suffer for 
David’s sin alone. It is expressly said 
that it wee for the sin of Israel (2 
24 : 1). David in his agony prayed that 
he might die in place of the people. 
David offered sacrifices and prayers, and 
the plague wee stayed. On this spot the 
temple waa afterwards built. David 
seems to have spent much of bis time 
during the later years of his life in gath
ering material# and workmen and liras 
ore for the temple which Solomon waa to 
build, and in perfecting the organization 
of the army, the religious services, and
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to their require-
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the kingdom generally. Juat before 
David’s death, Adonijsh, imitating Absa
lom, attempted to obtain the succession 
to the throne in place of Solomon ; but 
the rebellion waa miickly quelled, and 
Solomon waa made Ling.

II. Darin’s Last Wobds to ms Paixcaa 
or Israel. The princes ami leaders of 
Israel were assembled Just before David's 
death, and David told them what be bad 
done for the temple. They gladly fol 
lowed "his example, and brought willingly 
great treasures for the same purpose, ll 
was a day long to be remembered, and 
waa followed by a joyous festival

aya. Following 
ur lesson for to-
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And that can only be done by ou. 
persistent efforts and help iron God, 
who will give to those wbo aak* of grace for all times, andit, a
sufficiency
under all circumstance#. “ If there is 

thing more than another that 
would impress upon the young,” said 
an aged aaint who had almost finished 
a pilgrimage of ninety years, 
be the alfmffirieney of 
those who trust Him."

A great number of young men have 
just begun a new life, have entered u[ " 
their business career. Already they 

e begun to find it more arduous and 
perplexing than they had imagined, 
t heory and practice are so different 
Perhaps they are even now regretting 
that they went into their special Kind of 
work ; some other kind they are sure 
would have been much easier. There is 
no '.ime in life when young people need 
so much sympathy and help aa when 

. , .. „ ... . . they start out in the world for then
raUtd vjj l(o« Ih. .«.Іи юп from , Th.r find It ao much b.rdor
to»l, timph.nl Ud to on.of lb. «~u.l ifinn they expwMd to. Mj dror ,<*rog 
nnd mat inluen n.l m.n Ih. WO.U hn. fnmdl Uu>„ „ bat ,.rj U. min 
...r Інпк *“пЬи'Г •• •Уе*' nUo~ ,n th. world', pm., loom of Ubor 
Jower dhOB ЬГО»,». П, »*d o/ Vnn ,пт, Ih. man wK, i. «t the head M 

Qnd of Jacob. Appointed jo hie B large business, with plenty of money, 
plncn nnd work b, Uie tro# Ood і the en | high іч.иіпп ; but you don't renlire 
co,nount and of hU bthnrn. Hn wn. th.1 ,,|A him year, of hard labor to 
part of a Croat plan of rodmnpUoo, tho lbar^ And ho boo hi. hard place.,
pramwo of which wc. nude lo Jmmh. nol lo ц,, ... do_ Vul in

<w« pmlmOl of lo.il htorolly, ». ,ou m>, hi ,uro. Now life i. a
ttolft pfwuonl Й. loro oh pwriau; Ц b»tllc, .n 0,017 d.y fight with mmething, 
,y the compo.iHoti >nd .rr.oc.mont of th. «ктог wo loan, that Ihe bettor ; 
Itraol . hturoiccl ron,’, ho au eoUllod Uwi we ahall buckle on Ihe armor, and 
lo bo called "Р ..-.ПІ. eapect lo be hit now and then, and

-, -Wt о/ I*. lord (Jehovah) brnUarl, even wounded. A
rpaktby.o. A dlroet claim of m.plra „„the, wrote no Ihe fiy leaf of tbo Bible 
Uon, » wbtoh Lhrut biauolf boar. w,t .k. bor win when ho lift bU homo 

m?Slh » : V' , . . —. , for the first time,-“Commit thy way unto
3," said. The true (be Ixird ; trust also, in Him, and He

and living nod who hid created tho. .. ,b.|| bring It to pu..” ' ;
tlan work»I wonder, for Ihem, guided Tbil m.Vwritlngto hi. mother
■ od taught them, and made thorn he h. bad hml diuppolntm.ou and
ooular people. Tb. proplucy about dweouragonronU at the *ginning,wrote, 

oomr. with peculiar power from . Пи1tb. renie i<m wrote in my 
The Rock of Israel. £Bnd I did commit,: my way, ao very 

rock because (I ) he is perplexing, to the Ixird: 1 tried to trust 
un ■heogrotde, hke the film mid do tho boat I could and lie 

b rougi* me out of it, and 1 have a good 
situa ton, en.I am trying to do the best I 
can to please my employer."

For a young man to obey tho rules 
quoted in the oegmning of this article, 
requires nerve, plenty of it, aa well a* 
grace. He mingles with all 
condition* of men. Temptations are 
placed before him in such an attractive 
manner, that like the poor moth, h 
singed, before he haa learned that 
“ Many things in this world that look 

bright, pretty moth,
Only dazzle to lead us astray."

і
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Gods grace toto be 
j ajoyous

III. David’s Last Wusih to 
David, ow his dying bed, called 
the ) oung king, and gave him a 
solemn charge to show himself a

walk ,in God’s wr 
this waa hia tost hymn, our lesson for to
day, which gives David’s true feelings.

IV. David’s Last Wobds votre Woelo. 
This is a short hymn, and “seems to have 
been uttered in connection with his final 
words to Solomon." At least it 
tost public utterance.

Tub Psalmist. |. The ms* who woe 
on high. His exaltation from a 

• of the greatest 
і the world has
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3,

the God of Israel.
God is called 
immovable end
everlasting hills . no power can^over 
throw Him. (2) lie is the defence of 
Hia people. (3) He bring* shelter and 
reel, aa “ tho shadow of a great rock in a 
thirsty land.”

3. lie that rulelh, 
italics, and read : 
righUoue ; a ruler in the fear 
There are only aix words in the original. 
Such a one the ptnlmiat aeee in the far 
future. The ideal waa fulfilled in Jeaua 
Christ.

First Effect. 4. And He ehall be as 
the light of the morning. Hia appear
ance will be like the life-giving sunshine 
of a eloudleas morning ; bTessinga will fol 
low Ilfao ns verdure clothe» the earth 
from the united influence of aunahine 
and rain. Keen a morning without clouds: 
with nothing to interfère with 'be full' 
power of Hu ray*. Thla la the ideal of 
the influence of a good ruler upon hia 
people. This description of the ideal 
which should he before every successor 
of David was completely fhlfllled in Hia 
Son Jeaua < hriht, » the BOB of Righteous 
ne*», with healing in hia wings."

Sscokd Effect. 4. As the ten 
earth by clear 

1er to appr 
figure, it must be 

mind that verdure is not perpetual in 
Paleetme, a* with u». Tbi# ia a pivlur.- 
of the new life which Jeaua has brought 
into the world by the converting and life- 
giving influences of the Holy Spirit. We 
see example of it in the t bous m Isronvert

і»
nd
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We are none of ua aura of ourselves,we 
are liable to be overcome of evil in tin- 
guarded moments, and it is necessary for 
ua to hedge ourselves about with influ 

that will help us keep pure and 
true. So many young men have been 
ruined by thinking that they can go just 

far m wrong doing, and then stop. 
They want to gee a Utile of lu- 
Holland haa left a few words of warning 
for those who parley with the tom 
lions iliât liquor drinking offers.

What do you think, young 
the hundreds of thousands who are try
ing to cheat themselves and others into 
the betief that alcoholic drink# are good 
for і hem ? Are they to be pitied and 

blamed ? Do you want to4>e one ol 
those wretched men? If we are to have 
drunkards in the future, some of them 
ora to come-from tho boys to whom I am 
writing ; and 1 ask you again if you want 
to be one of them ? No; of course you 
don't!

Well, I have a plan for you that ia just 
a* euro to save you from auch a fate ns 
the aun is to rise to morrow morning. It 
never failed ; it never will fail ; and 1 
think it ta worth knowing. Never 
liquor in aoy form. That is the pton^and 
it Is not only worth knowing, but it is 
worth putting in practice.

і know you don’t drink now, and it 
seems to you as if you never would. But 
your temptation will come, and it pro
bably will come in this way : You will 
find yourself, some time with a number 
of companions, and they will have a 
bottle of wine on the table. They will 
drink and offer it to you. They will 
regard it aa a manly practice, and very 
likely they will look upon you as a 
milksop if you don’t indulge with them.

il
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ed on the dny of l'lnteooat^m evenr re 
viral aeoaon, and in the renewal of tfle 
individual soul.

ТяцАмгалх< K. Д Although mu 
be no/so with Hod: ia not my boua« in 
a relation to God, because He haa made 

that I may 
arise out

THOMAS L. HAY,
un eternal covenant with me, t 
look for the righteous ruler to 
of it, bringing with Him all th< 
dant blessings ?

Tbosh on- 
the sons of
leaanesa, and hence recklesanosa, 
lessors*. Shall be all of them as t 
thrust away : because th 
and injurious to others. Bad persons 
must either bo changed into good ones, 
or if they will not be converted, must be 
put out of the perfect kingdom. Be- 
ranee they cannot be taken with hands. 
They are hard to deal with at the best.

7. Must be fenced (armed) with iron,
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be able to giro (be missionaries adequate

2. We ere nffering from lack of pas
tors. We need men -willing and able to 
endure hardships as good soldiers—men 
of heart and brain—men qualified to in
struct and guide the churches, to set 
forth the truth and defend it There are 
fields now weak that could,by the bless
ing of God, soon be made strong if they ' 
could hare the treatment they need. 
Many arv running to and fro, and 
error, as. we think, is being increased. 
I am surprised and delighted to find 
that, to such a good degree, our churches 
are standing steadfast, but they are 
feeling as never before the need ofawise 
pastor. Tbe harvest truly is plenteous, 
hut ob for more laborers to gather it !

- -, = A. Conoox,
Cor. Hee'y.

bis s<ldrose and was thanked by the pre
siding judge, which fact may be.signifi
cant. Sir II. James is now speaking far 
the Timet. It seems impossible for'the 
Commission to decide against Parnell. 
There are rumors of further revelations, 
but these are probably but rumors. It is 
also said that Parnell has asked the 
speaker to devise a way by which he can, 
«bow the complicity of the government 
In She action of the Timet.

The following fact is significant : Since 
the Tories came into power, there have 
been 84 byeelections to the British 
House of Commons. Uf these twelve 
hsrc been won by the Liberals from the 
Tories, who have taken but one from the 
Liberals in return. Иthere should be a 
similar gain for the Liberals in all the 
constituencies, at tha next election, it 
would give them a large majority

Since the great exposition lias ceased 
to be the great topic of Interest tn 
France, the press, as might have been 

peeled, baa become more bellgerent. 
It is said that with Russia м an ally, all 
Europe need not be feared. Much boast 
ing may be very harmless ; ouee, how 
ever, it brought upon France the greet 
eat bumbling she has ever had sinon 
English armies held possession of bsr

We must teach with increasing 
rbasis that the ministry is not a more pro
fession, to be chosen as one chooses law 
or medicine, and to bo abandoned when- 

discouragements and difficulties 
begin to multiply or when some more 
comfortable and lucrative vocation offers 
its*-II. If tre believe that God calls men 
to this work, then we ought not to agree 
that he revokes the call, unless the voice 
of Providence is perfectly clear and dis
tinct on that point. The minister him
self must feel, at the faginning and on 
through b a work, that bo i* Aider 
eity to do this veiw thing. “1 mutt work," 
said Christ, and his disciple ought to be 
under the tremendous power of that 
little auxiliary.

We have been insisting so long and so 
strenuously that th6 preacher was not a 
priest, and that he was one of the peo
ple, that preachers and people are be
ginning to look upon the work of the 
ministry just as they rlo upon the pro
fession of civil engineering. We must 
stand where wc have always stood in 
protesting sgainst priest craft, but wo 
must trash more clearly the Bible doc
trine that God calls men into the minis
try as lie does not call them elsewhere. 
We can see how, by pressing this doc
trine upon the nearts and consciences 
of people and preachers, something 
real and permanent umy bo accom
plished.

Churches in which this view of the 
preacher's work prevailed would hesitate 
to break the pas і oral bond. They would

and becoming ' established in all direc
tions; our missionaries labor with en
thusiasm and hopefulness ; but yddr 
gifts will decide what the .limits of the 
work shall be. It seems that the Lord’s 
work waits for the offerings of the people.

I am not saying too much, I think, 
when I state that you can easily mise 
the amount pledged, if all will take hold 
and help. u Let eonetking from every 
one,"—every church, be the motto. Let 
It be said everywhere, we ought, we son, 
we near do something for the great, 
growing work in the needy Northwest, 
sod we shall have the thousand dollars 
and more. The amount contributed by 
each church may seem small, but bow 
much the “ many littlea ’’ will mean to 
us I Just think of it—about $1,000—the 
sum that you have pledged, made pos
sible the employment of the sixteen 
laborers upon our summer fields. Who 

calculate the streams of blesefcig 
that will flow down through the years 
of this country's history as the result of 
that work? To the various churches 
who contribute, the offering made umy 
seem a trifle : to us it means a thousand 
dollars or more ; to the missions and

The method of operation which has 
bad sorb fine results in Toronto, hasXXSSEV3IR sad VISITOR.

ee* rM »W« IM*4 Il -M.
been far each church to establish mis

y available points as pos
sible. The beginning is usually in a 
Sabbath school. Then a prayer mooting

service are established.preaching
other churches sssist in the building of
a house, and filially a church, is or 
gnntrH which grows to be self sustain 
ing. Without Ibis earnest purpose to 
start new interest , even at the less of

>a*. ns. Jwfcw. W. ff

ЦІгмгацггand Visitor
workers from the home church, no such 

could hare been made.
WKDSEHl’AY, Not genes 6, law.

could new interests have beenBern If THIEL
sustained and pressed forward, had not 
the mon* wealt•Olrs of our trip west, 

m hope that they may be of interest to 
t«fa leaden of the Мг -гльев art. Vim 

should visit

by in all the churches 
given liberally to interests other than 
their own. II our people everywhere 
should be but wideawake to occupy the 
growing centre#, and self-sacrificing in 
support of woik at hopeful points, our 
growth would 1-е much more rapid.

We were much interested in a visit to

ws. So
IFebroo, Oet. 31.

and lad to go through the Parliament 
b-addisif. They ere a «edit In the I «road 
I»—nine they, in а яву, represent. 
They
Male., at Washington, m the shade. < if 

Use most interesting room is the 
d the House of Commons.

Manitoba sad Northwest Mlssloss.

That was a welcome Messkxoisesd to cast those of the Culled McMaster Hall. It is a splendid struc* 
turn, and wrtl adapted to its purpose. 
The time of our visit was missionary day. 
Dr. Judson, who had been at the open
ing of the \V:ilnier Itoad bouse, and was 
Itobling services there the following 
week,. addressed the students in the 
morning. He urged the students most 

mb. r* on I he back bench a earnestly to choose the bard places and 
not the eayr one*. In the afternoon іЯ. 
Fulton sjokc of his trip to Europe, 
es|*ecially h « of observations of the do- 

of the |4amest in Use l*uild mgs and ton litmn of Romanism. Ills ad
dress was fi ll of humor, hut also re
veals I a large heart and an earnest 

the spirit. It wa«
with a few words. The students seem 
to lie an earnest, hearty lot.

a »a>l delight to see Principal 
McGregor Alt hough he has been stricken 
down, snd I..* lower limbs arc helpless, 
his mind і» as alert and his heart as large 
and warm a« it ever was. We wen- so 
glad to fin I lum sustained by loving 
trust in |h< goodness and wisdom of his 
heavenly I sther, and by a willingness to 

pi what such a Father sees to be 
• ,< itsi .« u.aui air м» very so best It seems so mysterious that his 

IWgrt a seat ne three leallnfti brilliant and useful career should be 
I arrested At I hr same time, it is hoped, 
and God і- I/«mg besought e ««rurally by 
niu'.t.iud- . Ilut it may please Ilim to 
rsls< b oi і p to I is work with an en
riched e p- nee to help him do even 
belter wqilt di r nj along life.

full purjroae to visit Moul

Vwma which told us of the hearty in
terest in our work, manifested at your 
last Convention. The renewal of your 
pledge for Ibis year stirred our hearts 
with glad
us strength and hope to press forward. 
We ran not e spree* to you the joy with 
which we hail every indication of grow
ing interest awl liberality toward our

Like Chet of Greet Britain, at Westmms 
1er, it »• swell, and will probably tiare to 
lar euLirged, brio** very long. Its шхмів-
tse |*TOf •
Isard far
to War what Iheee on tfa front hem lies 
are saying. Тій* chamber i* eri-lrotly 
lutirsded fur work assd not for oi namcn*,

іand thankfulnessguid gave churches in Manitoba and the North
west it will mean blessings incalculable.

We need your help, brethren, we mvtl 
Acre H, in order .do bo faithful to the 
people, and to the trust committed to 

We ask not large gifts, but’“#o*e 
tkfng from every one." This rule fol
lowed, will give the Baptist churches of 
the Maritime Provinces no small part in 
the work of establishing, in this land 
churches which shall be faithful wit- 

to the truth entrusted to us for 
the blessing of every people.

not change pastors as we do shoemakers 
—simply because there was an occasional 
misfit. Regarding the preacher as a 
messenger of Jehovah, they would 
look upon their relation to him as i 
wbat different from that of the die 
his lawyer.

There can be no question that we now 
hares fatal^facility in severing this sa
cred tie. Now and then preachers hold 
their positions too long, hut the rule is 
otherwise. We are quite certain tha 
our people held that high view of the 
preacher's work whieh they ought to 
hold, they would not be so caj.riciows 
and whimsical as to trivial mutters and 
would set proper value upon really ini 
portant things. There would not, where 
such views prevailed, be any talk of a 
“dead line." One of the most notireab 
examples of the low view of the minis
terial calling, of wh:ch wo complain, is in 
the disposition tp ignore old preachers. 
Men Well fitted naturally, with j

rail, and with experience in ’re 
ligious work which ought to be invalu
able, are severely left alone, while youths 

perieneo are eagerly sought 
Id this be truell the churches

fa,!
There baa been aa insurreetywi in 

Guatemala, and it bee bene crushed out 
in a very sanguinary way, all prisoners 
being executed aa soon as token.

Spain should be happy ; there ha» 
been a surplus of receipts over expendi-

mission». In this new and extensive
nl to field our work lia» been limited only by 

the means et our command, so that every 
increase in our resources такеє possible 
the entering into openings that hive 
been long neglected, and the responding 
to calls that have been often repeated. 
We are now trying to calculate souse of 
the results of the

et ellpportcl» and
She opposition far* each other on rows of 
asset*, urn SB upward u*r:i«*e fr privilege to follow t if

uplrd liy the 
speaker and tl «• lal-k • far I be officiais. 
TW Uwb r» of lb# opposition and the 

et I be унгійівеаі are not 
I baa tee or twelve feet apart. We 
4 that Mi Fester, Minister of 

front

■оте Missions.
I J. II. Doolittle.It Have just completed a tour of twenty 

days among the weak churches of York, 
Carle ton, Victoria and Madawaska Соті-

SVMMXB WORK.
But how far short all our estimates fall 
of w hat has really been accomplished ! 
Our young missionaries have labored 
with untiring fa:thfulness, counting no 
labor or sacrifice too great, if only souls 
could be reached, 
baptised, while the whole number that 
professed faith was much larger. Two 
churches were organised. Special ser
vices were held at many points. Twenty- 
one were baptised in connection with one 
church. A young brother who was con
verted on one of the fields during last 
year's work, was engaged to aid in evan
gelistic services, and, as the result of 

which be assisted, 
were baptised on one field, and .not lass 
than twenty-five were led to faith in the 
Saviour on another. Fifteen fields In 
all were occupied, and yet many desir
able places, which pressed for lbs ser
vices of a missionary, could not be sup
plied.

A leva Broils Pastor cn Tarallon In
' ties.

le After spending two days with the 
brethren assembled in quarterly meet
ing at Wakefield, Andover and Grand 
Falls churches were visited, and after 
preaching the Word, the ways and 
means of securing a pastor were con
sidered. A brother has been naked to 
visit the churches with a view of remain 
ing with them at least for a time.

w.lf. «'srtwrtgbt 
I thus at very close 

We |4ly th»- turn я ho haie to 
Am week, end listen' to die

I’M»*, and No. 2.
Among the many objects for sight

seeing in and about New York, “ God's- 
acres "—the cemeteries—arc not the 
least important. “ God's-acre," says Dr. 
Trench, “is the German name for a bur-

і Over eighty were

be without ex 
after. Woul 
thought of the preacher's work in its 
tru* light ? What high regard they 
would have for one who held his commis
sion from Christ? Even if Ins voice 
should become a (rifle shrill end cracked, 
and In» form bowel, and other signs of 
age and infirmity should show them 
selves—Im would he to them the re
presentative of one whose youth is im

But we must now begin to 
such exaltation of the work « 
ittry would affect the i>reacheni them
selves. We do not mean to charge that 
the ministry in general bold low views 
of their work and calling. We simply 
mean that many preaobare, who fall out 
of their regular work, do so trees use 
they bave vary imperfect and inade 
quale conceptions of the sacrednew of 
their vocation. And we hold that if, by 
persistent and emphatic teaching, we 
could fasten in their minds the convic
tion that when they begin to preach 
they must rontinue to preach, then these 
lapses into secular employment would 
grow “ small by degrees. '

So that we conclude that the real 
remedy is found in bringing forward 
frequently the scriptural view of the 
ministerial calling, 
heard from distinctl 
this point. Preac 
discuss it because

ial-groond, and once was our own, 
though we unfortunately have nearly, if 
not quite, let it go. Wbat a hope full of 
immortality does this little word pro 
claim, h - w rich it is in all the highest 
elements of poetry, and of poetry in its 
noblest alliance, that is, in its alliance 
with faith, able aa it ia to cause all 
loathsome images of decay and dissolu 
lion to disappear, not denying them, but 
suspending, losing, absorbing them in 
the sublimer thought of the victory over 
death, of that harvest of life which God 
shall one day so gloriously reap even 
there whore now seems the very 
triumphing place of death." We spent 
a day in Greenwood Cemetery, as it 
the lsrgest and most important, and also 
on account of tender association through 
buried kindred. Wo could best

I «fis.»*
!*ery U.ibiusg >• a s|-:< ndi.| 
a«Ь іИм< Il i», bowrirr, aih 1‘KDICATIOX AT ST. ГВАХГІЖ.

le tw.-l Ifa usrreasoig 
was*s «b*b roui*- |<ouru)g 

se. MS*I lin- i» |*i* of • larger I willing, 
ш Us*- e* .«passai «И lise present edi 
•*». if thaï le po.s«Ur. •# I net destroy Ion Isul.e» « dllege ; but circumstances 

prevented. It was our privilege, how 
wtsu-ti the ever, to have я conversation with Miss 

Cooley, lise I'r.ncipal. She is entbusiaa- 
the tie in her work end over the prospect», 

last year the attendance taxed the 
with plie» of lumber, capacity of the I hi tiding donated by Mrs. 

mtU «h» r-y# lefae ie s broad sweep of McMaster. This year a large new 
hill» Whro we building was erected, and now there are 

ai tl.* |*o»poc-t, the fall more than enough applications to fill it, 
■ uk e toddy and and U wdl be necessary to adopt some 

pabh-e s«. і « mu glory Of course we principle of selection to prevent over- 
V walk through -lairr's ІДВГ, cro « ding. There seems to be no doubt 

і the minds of any as bo (be propriety 
«- йор» t it ie as much fr- of having a Baptist ladies' College in 

by -use worthy politicians ' Iuronto. It has established its own 
fa-rs i.l tfarw ■ wnlry - aa. with ans | nerd by *u*cess. Tlirre is, however, 

tery much doubt in many quarters 
svfach ebsli best tail upon tfa- great of, I whet lier it ever can supply all the need, 
W*i «и ». «nog v<«es el tfa- n*-si rln an l whether it may not I*: necessary to 

and її. « l«-ne who here another in the west of Ontario, 
or istber, to re-establish the ladies' de-

Sundey, the 20th inst.,wss spent at Ht. 
Francis, assisting Bro. Henderson in de
dicating the little Baptist meeting
house. Bro. H. bas so changed the old 
bouse that it bae all the appearance of 
an entirely new one. To use the words 
frequently beard from others, lie de
serves much praise for hie energy and 
perseverance m this matter. This is the 
only Prut estant bouse of worship above 
Edmonetoo, on either side of the St, 
John river. There are but few Protest
ant*, and these are much scattered, bet 
a church of fifteen members has been 
gathered.

Monday evening was spent with the 
Forest Glen church, on the Tobique 
river. This church bas made consider
able progress since I visited them a few 
years ago. They now have a comfortable 
church borne, an “ evergreen " Sunday- 
school, a prayer-meeting when they 
have no preaching service, and pay in 
full the amount they promise for pastor's 
■alary. They have been without a pastor 
■ince Bro. Irvine’s health failed last 
spring. Plans for supplying them are 
being considered. Accurate information 
was gathered concerning the other in
terests of the Tobique field.

The remainder of the week was spent 
in visiting the eburphes of the Queen» 
bury group, preaching every evening ex 
cept Saturday. There are tiro churches 
in this group, via., Upper Queensbury, 
Dumfries, Springfield, Temperance Vale 
and Birch Ridge, besides two out sta
tions. Mist of them have comfortable 
places of worship, but the working forje 
in each church is small, and there are 
some peculiar hindrances. Pastor Porter 
is about leaving them, and we are trying 
to find a successor. But before much

1-І
It was seventeen

і try Ml Ivwily 
the I-luffTfa *«• Il I not ice bow 

of the min-!f*i |*ar; aess-ei bwsldtof eland», is 
IJ |*»4 Hull.

* iwsst arrose tfa Uttaws river, eevj
XXLARIjKUKXT.

Our country is making marvellous 
advances, worldly enterprises arc being 
pressed forward with surprising vigor. 
Railroads are pushing out- in all direc
tions. Hundreds of miles have been

rod faw ly 
П-fad

•V—
u Fond memories bring us here, But 
faith points upwards to tho sky." 
Greenwood is situated in the city of 
Brooklyn, in the town of Flatbush, about 
two and one half miles from Brooklyn 
bridge. It is nearly a mile square and 
contains 474 acres. There are four 
public entrances—north, south, east and 
west. The cemetery lias over 22 miles 
of substantial stone-bedded avenues, and 
20 miles of concrete paths. 11 is supplied 
with water from tho Brooklyn City 
water works, by 26 large hydrants and 
36 і mall ones, for drinking and irriga-

built this year, and still the work goes 
on. Great undertaking! are projected 
for next year. The Province of Mani
toba is becoming well furnished with 
railway facilities, and the vast districts 
of the Northwest Territories are being 
entered, and made inviting to settlers. 
This is surely a trumpet call to us to 
move forward with all promptness.

«rien-h eà«#ts і fa Ixrfd faro et I fa blull 
IsasiikI

I fat tfaek over Ifa Ч-МГІИ •
pulpit be 

tly and frequently on 
hers now lorliear to 
they do not see how 

the private membership can be inter
ested in this topic, But it is highly im 
portant that they should be taught cor
rect views as to the gosp«d ministry. 
And if they are not taught from the 
pulpit, thev will remain ignorant. Be 
sides, who knows but that some future 
minister, now unnoticed among the peo
ple, may in the years to corn- enter upon 
bis work with hi 
able resolve, fori 
of such preaching?

«■fan10 її far a |q-tin| |-U* «
I fa «»» *ми .Iron«til«kixwu ar** well j partaient at Woodstock. Time is a 

i.t#U wt Ottawa Tfave are *om* great rwealer, and to those who bavO
»■ eti.fmro, our owe it# 1 the psii* rce to wait, a clear course

ilrrig comparatively. ! u.ually opens.
roif sustaining cburrl. We are also sorry to have to record 

It ta. fairwr-.r*. n a.as,у іго|мчч» a modi 1 the serious illness of Bro. Donovan, 
«•bur* I It «» well orgstnae*! end give, pastor erf Immanuel Baptist church. lie 

-і . Mr. Itiarka-isr. tfa I ree» bas visited parts of our Provinces, and 
li u. \ a mouth Ce, N an i ha» won ree|«ect and esteem because of 

ha* UlauMkts do in werking up it» h.s ability and sturdy loyalty to tiie 
•ваг*--»#. It bu called Rev <*. M truth. Ho was on the way to recovery, 
ri < .«••) m 'be |-a.local*- otu-lc ' scant by fail fagan to preach too soon snd
tfa fcaqru-1 *w at Ret A. P M.-|>»roi, I brought one relap** lie lia* felt It to'

A resignation ha*been accepted, lie, also,
I ha- a claim upon the sympathy and 

prayers ol all good men and women.

districts, rapidly opening, 
ought to be entered by us, and yet our 
work is not adequately provided for in 
older places.

Fields which have had to depend upon 
temporary provision fur work, arc need
ing, and, calling for pastors; snd new 
plaors must be opened by student labor. 
Wc are settling a number of pastors this 
fall, but we are only beginning to meet 
the demands of our work. The needs of

І sroy ■»-

It has eight lakes of various aises, in 
seven of them are fountains supplied 
from two large reservoirs. The cemetery 
is drained by subterranean sewer pipes, 
making in all about 21 miles in length. 
There are 1,183 basins connected with tho 
sewer pipes to carry off the surface 
water. The cemetery was chartered in 
1838, but was not formally opened until 
1840, since which time up to the first of 
April, 1887, there have been 25,680 burial 
lots sold cf various sixos^md 239,437 inter
ments made. The surface of the ground 
retains its natural contour, of mountain 
terrace and deep basins, in which 
sparkle the little lakes of water, while 
the hillsides are studded with vault*, 
built of the most beautifal and costly 
marble and adorned with the finest and 
richest form of sculpture. Time snd 
space forbids a description of the beauti
ful and costly monuments ; but one for 
its beauty and cost must be mentioned, 
namely, that of John Matthews. Upon 
a richly sculptured sarcophagus lies the 
full length recumbent statue of deceased. 
Above this rises a canopy and spire of 
richly decorated stone to the height of 
36 feet, resting upon a tablet of sculp
tured marble, the lower side or ceiling of 
which is covered, representing llr. Mat
thews at the age of 21 years leaving 
England for America. < >» the tablet un 
der the canopy is a veiled female figure 
seated iu a richly carved chair, typifying 
grief ; surmounting the angles of the 
tablet are four grotesque gargoyles, or 
mobsters, with open mouths, through 
which tho rain water falling upo 
roof is discharged. The monument was 
designed and executed by I’pof. Carl 
Muller at a cost of $30.U00. The Green
wood cemetery ia held and managed by 
trustees as n public trust. The funds 
for tho improvement and permanent 
care of tho cemetery now amount to 
about $800,000. Lots are sold at prices 
varying according to sixe and location, 
from $126 to $1,000.

These facts have been gathered from 
observations during a day spen 
grounds, and from Appleton's Dictionary 
of New York, and iu vicinity.

high and mexlingu 
nied under the influe;

THE WEEK.
our work m Manitoba alone are still 
very great, and the vast Northwest, with 
its area of over two million and , a half 
square miles, is barely touched. A year 
ago we were doing nothing in the North
west. This year we occupied three 
points, and one of these—Calgary—is to 
have a permanent pastor. In all that 
vast stretch of country, which is rapidly 
opening, its rich resources of soil and 
minerals, we have only a single pastoh 
West of Brandon, as far as the Rockies, 
(on the main lino of the

the only place that has a permanent 
missionary, while Itegina, the capital of 
the Northwest, and other promising 
towns, remain unprovided for.

OfB APPEAL.
Brethren of the Maritime Baptist 

churches, ia it not a grand privilege to 
hare a part in forming the character of 
such a country ? Is not the Lord holding 
out to us a great opportunity, and lay
ing upon us the obligation to build into 
the structure of this new land those

The past week has been remarkable 
for the number of utterances by the 
great leaders of the political parties of 
Great Britain. It is evident that the 
results of the recent bye elections have 
alarmed the Unionists. They show most 
plainly that those who v.-ere led away 
from the Liberal ranks by Hartington 
and Chamberlain are flocking back 
again. The latter has done much to 
justify Morley’s taunt that he had 
swung from the extreme of Radicalism 
to the extreme of Toryism. The blue 
blooded gentry of England who control 
this latter party are sure to adopt him, 
and he has sinned past forgiveness 
against his old friends. Iu an address 
at a caucus of hi» friends he spoke very 
despairingly, and expressed his desire 
to retire into private life. It may be 
that he sees, the hopelessness of his 
position, and feels that he has wrecked 

political prospect.-. Hartington 
continues to be bitter against Gladstone. 
The Unionists have been pressing the 
GJadstoninii* to declare a definite and 
detailed policy ; but Gladstone is too 
ol.l and^astute a politician to leave the 
vantage ground of criticism of the 
policy of the government to expose his 
party to that of his opponents before 
the time has come when such a declara
tion becomes imperative.

Churchill hat also issued a manifesto, 
in which be outlines what he regards 
as the legislation which should be taken 
up by the next pari lament Ilia pro
gramme shows that he has swung to the 
extreme of Radicalism. In it he makes 
a strong bid for the support of the labor
ing and tenant farmer class.

The Parnell Commission seems nearing 
its close. Michael Davitt has concluded

h »ll at «-ilUrgr-l grow til
flwirb i s* lu-ї в farm***! is « Nfa

•Шин « sfaldwfad at 
Mull It •« topped that tfaro may •<**,

be accomplished, the brethren 
must realize that there is work for them 
to do in building up the churches.

Smday, the 27th, was spent with the 
Canterbury and Lower Woodstock 
churches. These churches, encouraged 
by the generous offer of Bro. Asa Dow, 
are moving in the matter of calling a 
pastor. A good man, who 
three times a Sabbath, is needed. There 
is much to be done and it needs to be 
done soon.

Benton was visited

fUTAIlLm (HI Bill EH AND (III R( II- 
LEAK FA8T0BH.F -lires took usvto

I Thu » an old tLem", but yet of so 
.•і 'p i*it<r» яг* *•' *r mu і,-пі югіапсе to is in the present 
this city by tfa Uk* 
vs very rapid. It s* I a,,

cm I on of our churc be* of the Mari- 
l’r»vii:< e«, that further discussion is 

The numtfcr of pnstorlpsa 
Lurch. « reported to us from work to 

*** week by far oui numbers unemployed 
In p*. i.-uimt. j Wb) these churches *rc pas

:y all the street» torUss, and why, under these circum-

C. Г. IL) a dia- 
of nearly 1000 mil<‘4 Calgary is

-I both in l«!-u j relied for 
trs-lr Its J-OJ/bJ .lu ll iela« -4.

*#ro.
< iL. strut» the lo ■tances any pastor» »hou!d be ehurch- 

le*», dem-in-l» careful thought. If a re- 
. medy і» within our reach it ought most 

a» Lard ruck ami ^ certainly to be sought out and applied.
lb. bJ:

Monday even
ing. This church formerly belonged to 
the Canterbury group, but is now cared 
for by pastor T. Todd. It appears to be 
in a healthy condition. The brethren

jwG) j і паї. Л*п і» and Mu l'»>m
We fasag |»*ve4 w it.

I
I І. я* great i ii nia y not be pn»»ibU- to find any one 

•eliold«-t> onI p*!y for a disorder *o firmly seated 
g-wernu ent build і en,i chronic in our chur.-Lcs that will at

Until ha- e had a

are earnest and liberal.
As we have moved about among the 

chuiches two thoughts have been upper-
TL* r.*

1 «лісе and entirely remove it ; but there 
, may l»e found some rcpicdie* suggested 

ij . ! limn і hat of t he |,y symptom* which, if known and

truths, for the preservation and diasemi- 
nation of which wo are organized osa de
nomination? If we are to make an abiding 
impression open the religious life of this 
country, if the full gospel truth, U to 
find a large home here, and penetrate 
deeply the hearts of the people ; then, 
during these youthful years of the coun
try’s life, is the time for energetic effort. 
We who are on the field stand ready for 
action, and eager to reach out to the 
work, at any cost of toil and sacrifice, 
and will “ count it all joy." But we can
not go forward as we ought without 
your aid. With every increase of liber-

$

1. Our home missionaries need and 
deserve sympathy. Their fields are 
large, requiring long cold drives by day 
and night, their helpers are few, their 
congregations small and consequently 
uninspiring, and hindrances to success 
numerous. Brethren and sisters of the

f ---.-'i.- ore «piuig j wi*ely used, will do modi to regulate this 
*: • • l - -1. The»* are now I 
ad diuniirt, au-l about as !

pha*e of our work and improve the 
, spiiitual bealtlî of our churches.

We *" . red. cfa KtUyiout Herald of Richmond, Vo.,
i.cd tb-it vine** thrro years І;,, J,,cussing this theme, says some 

ngeL*1 '««be, over $20",U000 bar*- faen ■ ,0 important ora* applicable to
expen led «, . fart* building. The new j our churches that we quote them. The 
iu'«ue.i. led ufl l*y Rev. E. Harris, at 
Wefaro I trod, dedicated its school room

ififi»*

« Ms

mission churches, if you cannot giro your 
pastors a large amount of financial sup
port, “esteem them very highly 
for their work’s sake." But we would 
have these brethren feel that they have 
the sympathy of the whole body. The 
beat way to make them fool your sym- atity on your part will follow enlarge- 
pathy is by generous giving to the Home ment in our undertakings. Our people 
Mission treasury) so that the Board shall are longing to see the work advancing,

editor mays
We most steadfastly believe that the 

chief cause of all і hi* church and minis 
t*rsd idleness is found in the growing 
disposition to underestimate the sacred- 
ix*»» and importance of the ministry. If 
this view is correct, then the real remedy 
b to be found in exalting to its proper 
place the work of the gospel preacher.

ft em ifa 3«h. It ie a building which 
fafy пум churches for a per
audience room. The location

very a .*«dj chosen, in a section 
which to rapidly filling up with fine

«4
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SPECIALLY LOW PRICES DIKING JVLY X Al t,1ST.
Чи in pie* »«nl on appllrullan.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST ""ІЙСТГ ПЛІТ AXS,

MAIlHATfl SCIIOOI. ІЛ till A 1111,4. ІМГГЛІ, CAltDM,
<a»sri:i, IIYMSIN.

Sheet Musle and Musk Hook*. 
GOVERN M.ENTOF NOVA SCOTIA.

Provincial School of AgricuUure 
and Schoo]_Faun. Trujo.

O'llK Annual Н. И.І.-П r.fVil* Institution will 
I twain on TllVRHtiA If, -th Яо»’»***». 

Hiinlent* may »l»o ruler Jurtu* lliv Orel wet* 
of January. НГО.

TUITION FREE.

Hod Quarter*» for School Hooks
ITTKK.

J AKP.

QHEEHB.

CHOICE QUALITY.
Htudvnts ran obtain Umnl In

lion, apply to PRO* H. W. ^

РОЖ 8ALB BY

C.M.BOSTWICK&CO
ST. JOHN, N. B.

7

The QUAKER CITY GRINDING MILL
rPHK *nprrl<irttv ami «wonomy 
A of amiiiil lord for all kind# of stock has I won prm «чі hy many si oxiwrl mont» in mb' at the illfIVi- 1 ont Acrtialllnial t'ollMSH, and by the experience of thomiande of l ho Ін-et ruttlo ralarra all owrttie Vnltcil Htato* nml Camidn
The next question thon la, wbat l« the most economical way o' vrualilnn tlm eraln yon food, ami wlmt MUI will do tlio boat work 

with the least power* In anewer. we «ay that with the same team 
and In the «mue lime or. uiilod In hnnlliiR your grlkt to o mill, *mi enn.wlth the ••QiiiikorCTty •’Mill, «rind U Iwttcr at homo and save

the "Quaker City ** MU! will d.i more and better work with tin* e expenditure of power than 
any other mill made. Td verify 
ііііч «tateineiit we have on.y to refer to art mil u«er*nf thene mill, and to the result* of cure flatly I'liiidncted t»lal« et Statii Fair, when. It him beat all •чіітм-tUor*.IIavlnc handled wvernl dlflt*rent- mille of Vain -llan and American так- we lm\ Гонті the ‘Quaker City" to he the only one which give* hivarlalde and complete satisfaction In grinding Vic com- parltlv. l v *olt grain of the Maritime 1‘nnlltvcs.

Deeei Igtl.e Oafalegwe tree «я•ЛіІІееіІвп.
-------  FOP SALE ONLY BY --------

W. F. BURDITT & Co.. St. John. N. B.,
Ornerai Agente for the Maritime Provinces, or hy their Іек-аІ Agent, In every County

NOTICB.
to furnlah Private Понесе or UoU-lE'ttiW eeaeon, eliould not tall to1) АНТІЕЯ who Intend A. write tor «ample» of

0ARPET8, OILCLOTHS, and LINOLEUMS. *e-
No Expense ! The Lowest Prices (tooted ! The Newest Designs

W1I.TON ОАКРЖГН, with bordera In French IV-Ign-; ІШГНМК1.Н Carp, tn, with Mortar*, 
at all prloee, to match aU ahadea of Parlor Furniture. HAl.MollAI and 't APKsTIlV HRVwEIX TarpcU are quoted lower ihnn any liouae In the trade, i ilIXl/VTilH. l.l N< •- І.КГМН, and СЧЖК Carpels, direct from Klrraldy, rtcotlaml, cut In one piece and ему shape or order.

Fine Ferler end Drawing Квот Fnrullere upholstered to match the colora aod designs of Carpet*. Hntlafaetlen guaranteed. Address

to select from !

HAROLD GILBERT, ) ?« ні'*«,NaTMK*:rirViVAK.7ât‘*e,,<. »
HALEY BROS. & CO.,

----- MANUFACTURERS OF-,—

Doors, Sashes, Blinds,. &c.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

ШвГ Liberal discounts to \V1 >lc«alo trade. ’ЄЯ

11 TO 17 3VCJVTIT STREET, 
SAINT JOHN. N П.

WOOD BROS. Co.;
107 and 109 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX.
BISECT IMOOKTKBN.

SPRING STOCK COMPLETE.

ZKT. S.

SPECIAL lAIUiK DKPARTMKNTH OF
DRESS GOODS. SILKS. HOSIERY. GLOVES. MANTLES 

UMBRELLAS. PRINTS. HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS. TRIMMINGS, Ac., XcH

CORSETS.

ІЯ fleet every I hie* to k« Ion ml In я well вціеіпіе»! Dry flood i «lore.
Disoonnt for Cash. Special Discount to Clergymen. Send for samples

WINTER™1890.1889--FALL.
COMPLETE IN.^TVERY DEPARTMENT

eV-°“ DRY AND FANCY GOODS.OU*

àîffK:
mfliXISb MII.l.INKKY, KVtt IWA8 and MVKK8. Staple < ioiids at low prices.

< t’NTOM TAILURIXU hi Lailtea' and Gentlemen's Outside workmen on the premlaea. Sample* on nppllc
Kÿ- THE LARGEST SHOW ROOMS IN THE LOWER PR0VIN0ES.

Garment*, hy ekUh-U

WM. CUMMINGS & SONS,
COMMERCIAL STREET, TRURO, N S.

READ THIS.
.K TOUR MERCHANT. FOR------

YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILL
TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, YARNS, So.

They nrtU give YOU all Pure Wool Stock.
satisfaction both In appearance and wear, being manufactured of

ШГО The Representative 
MUSIC HOUSE.

W. H. JOHNSON.
121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax. N. S.

PIANOS and ORGANS
HY TIIE GREATEST MAKERS.

Don’t foil to write or rail for price*, an ’ wi 1 asws yws
money and bo sure of a tiret-ciase instrument. CASH OH !• AH Y 1 V t. .«§S. ^

W. K, McHEFFEY & CO.,
WINDSOR, N. S.

-------- Importer* and Itrlall Dealers lit

DRY GOODS & CAR PUTS

.

us, and with them to receive the Master's ■ sects an attractive appearance. O’Leary 
“ Well done good and faithful servant, 
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.”

Millville, Got 22.
P. S.—Rev. J. W. S. Young has our 

deepest sympathy in hit sore bereave-

and comfort him in his affliction.

Quarterly Meeting.

The P. E. I. Eastern Quarterly District 
meeting held its first session of the pre
sent Associations! year in the Baptist 
church of Dundee, Oct. 22. The churches 
of Montague and Murray River, Annan- 
dsle and Dundss, East Point and Souris, 
-were represented by their respective 
pastors and seven lay delegatee. Two 
sessions were held. The afternoon ses
sion opened at 3 o'clock with singing 
and prayer, our chairman, Rev. I. J. 
Skinner, presiding. The undersigned 
was appointed secretary for the current 
year, and Bro. Skinner treasurer.

Reports as to what had already been 
attempted in the interest of misaions and 
of the “ Convention scheme," being call
ed for, were given in substance as fol
lows: Deacon Alex. Scott reported regu
lar missionary meetings held by the 
pastor at East Point on first Sabbath 
evening of each month during past two 
years with gratifying results. Interest 
in missions deepen. Collections about 
double what they were at first.

Rev. F. A. Kidson having but recently 
Nettled as pastor of the Annandale and 
Dundee churches, could at present only 
report that a plan to introduce regular 
monthly collections for missions and the 
“ envelope system," would be submitted 
to the chuhihee at their next confer-

Rev. I. J. Skinner had secured the 
passage of a resolution by which special 
collections for missions were being taken 
up every communion Sabbath. The 
plan is working well. During the past 
six months more than the average rate 
of one dollar per member had been

Des. Win. McLeod feared that the 
Convention scheme might sometimes 
work adversely. Certain individuals, 
who could and should do more, might be 
tempted, on payment of one dollar, to 
Xanoy that their responsibility waa then 
at an end. lie moved that “this Dis
trict Meeting heartily recommend to the 
churches represented in it, the Scripture 
method of raising money for the cause 
of G0.1, by tceeUy rfferingi, as the Lord 
should prosper each individual." This 
motion waa seconded by Bro. Kidson, 
and passed unanimously.

The needs of outlying and neglected 
section■ were then considered. Stur
geon, Wood Islands, Marie, Head of 
Morell and Souris were named as im 
portant sections, for which, under exist
ing arrangements, only too little could 
be done.

On motion of Bro. Kidson, it was 
i^ffously resolved “ that the Home 
on '-Board be requested to send 

general missionary Wallace, who is now 
on the Island, to the above named 
places to co-operate with the settled 
pastors in furthering the interests of the 
cause in these sections."

A general missionary meeting, as pre
viously announced, waa held at 7 o'clock. 
An appropriate and very suggestive ser
mon, by Rev. I. J. Skinner, upon Lev. 
■6: 13—sub., “The perpetual altar-tire," 
waa followed by stirring missionary ad
dresses by Brethren Kidson and Scott, 
with a few parting words in the same 
line of thought from the undersigned. 
A collection for Convention Fund was 
then taken up, and the meeting dis
missed. Thus ended this very interest
ing and profitable session of our “ Die 
trict Meeting."

world are religious minda” The me 
tions are all well attended. Reports 
have already been made in the Меміїх 
«:ка ляп Visitor of the College and Aca
demy. The Seminary has seventy on its 
roll. All reports

has given ns as preachers, J as. Lock, of 
Maine; Edward Lock, of Middleton, N. S.; 
and Wm. Smallman, of Acadia College, 
and I hear of another at O'Lçary and 
one at Alma who are cherishing a pur 
pose to devote themselves to the preach
ing of the gospel a* their life work.

I leave here to-morrow, D. V., for Bel
mont, for the Sabbath, and unless Provi
dence otherwise ordain I will next week 
go to N. 8. to the assistance of Bro. 
Haverstock, and, fain hope that I may be 
permitted to witnees such displays of 
divine mercy on his field as 1 enjoye 1 
nine years ago.

Loi 10,'P. K. I, OcL 31.

IL 8. Morrox.
representing 

management as every way satisfac
tory. Mi«s Harding has the honor and 
responsibility of presiding over the insti- 
tion for the present, and is discharging 
her duties in an admirable manner. 
Miss Graves is expected to reach Wolf 
ville before the close of the present term, 
and to enter upon her work at the open
ing of the new year. A series of musical 
recitals will be given during the year. 
The congregations at the services of the 
church are large and a good interest is 
maintained. Recently a son of the Rev 
Joshua Donovan, of Toronto, was bap
tized, and last Lord's day two young men, 
students of the college, were received in 
the same way. One of these is a son of 
the late Rev. J. A. McLean ; the other n 
member of the Freshman class. The 
Sunday-school is flourishing under the 

roved management of its long-time 
in ten dent, Dca.. J. W. Bars*. At 
conference the church cordially 

ted a hundred dollars for

NOTICES
Tb" Foreign Mission 

on Wednesday, Nov. 6 
portant.

Сожжжсгюх.—-In а геамі шіф 
Мкмкхожа a Xu VisiTok, a sketch 
history of the Jedilore Church was 
given, in which it was-æeted 
new church building cost $2,U00. 
should have said S3,‘200.

P. W. Млчккьц Church Clerk

xxv Sink__The Rev. Bro. Cline
and his estimable wife held a reception 
In the School room of the First Baptist 
church, Halifax, on the evening of the 
22nd inst., to celebrate their fifth or 
wooden wedding і 
were present. The gifts were numerous, 
varied and valuable.

7
May God graciously support

R.S. M.

Infants' Home, Halifax.

The committee of the Infants’ Home, 
Halifax, earnestly appeals to the Baptist 
churches of the Maritime Provinces for 
Thanksgiving collections. During the 
past msuy subscriptions have been re
ceived from them and much valuable aid 
In carrying on the work of the Home. 
Since its foun ding 700 infants have been 
eared for and about 2U0 have been

Isa. Wallace.

infligions jfntrUignur.

adopted into good homes. The commit
tee hopes that this appeal will meet 
with a ready response.

NEWS FROM TUB CHCKCHRS. ФР
.SrRiNuriici.il.—( had the pleasure last 

Sabbath of baptizing and receiving into 
first Springfield church, a very 

promising young man. Brethren pray 
tor us that there may lie more to follow.

Nov. 1. 8. II. Cornwall.
11 a ykmk'k.—The pastor of the church. 

Rev. B. N. Hughes, baptised and received 
into the church, Sabbath, 27th, a sister, 
a mother of an amiable family, who, 
after a lung struggle, finally thus saw 
her way clear to olwy her Saviour.

FiaFr Y акмогтм Baptist Сиг sen.— 
Rev. J. II. Foâhay, of Windsor, has no- 

the call extended him hy this 
church and becomes its pastor Jan. 

1st, 18VU. We all regret that on account 
of broken health Pastor Adams has had 
to resign the pastorate alter four years 
of most faithful service.

and properly voP 
use of the school.theM. K. F. 8-й .Nonas, Sec’y.

Halifax, Oot. 20
Board will meet 

, at 3 p. m. Im- 
W. J. Stk

Colportage Work.

As very few of the churches belonging 
to the Eastern Baptist Association have 
responded to the notice in the Mrsswn 
o*x axd Visitor of October 2, respect
ing colportage -work, I wish to inform 
them that the committee of the Baptist 
Book Room have already appointed the 
colporteur for this district, and expect 
that $200 to be paid at once. Please 
forward your collections to Bro. Geo. A. 
McDonald, Secretary-Treasurer, and thus 
give tangible evidence that we ineàn 

T. B. Layton,
Sec’y N. 8. В. B. Association,.

Great Village, Nev. 1.

the

Ти a 8t 
lis <

C. II
Chureh Clerk. day. Some 4<M) friend*Ixjxo Ckicrk, P. E. 1—The social meet

ings in connection with thh church bare 
been very interesting for some time 

and we have been encouraged 
tiy seeing the younger me -obère take 
such an active part. One young 
sister offered herself (at our last 
conference meeting)" to the church for 
baptism, and on Sabbath afternoon 
(Z7th inst.,) was duly baptised and given 
the hand of fellowship. We are expect 

the Lord to bless us in other parts of

lju-.il).---

Last Tuesday evening, OcL 29th, my 
wife and I wore made very happy by a 
cash donation from the 2nd Springfield 
Baptist church, aassisted by the Free 
Baptists adjoining, amounting to twenty 
six dollars and forty three cents. This 
is not the first time this church h 
ineuibered us; sometime ego wo received 
a present of a valuable set of dishes 
from them. N r ha* the 1st Church 

of us, for on the evening 
our landing here they met us with a 

nice donation of groceries, to help us 
in setting up housekeeping. Truly 
“ The lines arc fallen an tome in pl< 
places ; yea, 1 have a goodly heritage." 
Our desires are that the l»rd may richly 
bless the people, ami build them up in 
the most holy failli, a|d daily add to the 
church such os shall b% saved.

past,

Lot It, P. і. I.

I spent three days of last week at Lot 
10 in special work, and on the Lord’s day, 
Oct 27, 
good men
tholio, and later a Salvation Army еоІсЦег. 
At the water side, after hearing the 
Scriptures and witnessing the ordinance, 
he laid asMe his Salvation Army coat and 
requested baptism, and was unanimously 
accepted by the church. After preach
ing we observed the Lord’s Supper, and 
said good-bye to the little Baptist church 
here, who were jubilant that the Lord 
had in mercy revived His work among 
them. After coming from the pulpit an 
elderly lady cime to me, with tears, to say 
the had heard the voice of the Lord say
ing, “Arise and be baptized,” and en
treated me to return and baptise her. 
So, after preaching at Poplar Grove in 
the afternoon, where I met four or five 
Baptist families, and at Type Valley in 
the evening, whpre І щоі « crowded con
gregation, and observed with the little 
church there, after preaching, the Lord’s 
Supper. 1 returned to this place and 
resumed special tabor. To-day I bad the 
pleasure of baptising six men into the 
fellowship of the church. 1 have been 
permitted to baptize many, but seldom 
bave I seen such a joyful 
They went down into the waters singing 
and rejoicing, and, after their baptism, 
cams up out of the 
their way rejoicing. One of the six is 
over 80 years of age, a sister of the late 
Rev. J. Gouldrup, of N. B., the oldest 
person L have ever baptised. She had 
been a member of another church, but 
could not be depied the privilege of be
liever’s baptism The entire six, save 
one, are heads ol families. There is a 
wonderful improvement in the state of 
things religion sty. This little church was 
planted by Rev, E. N. Archibald, and he 
and his family and labors are held In 
grateful and affectionate remembrance 
by the people. Tbit church Is a part of 
the Tyne Valley Field, embracing Bel
mont, Tyne Valley and Ix>t 10. At the 
first mentioned place I gave my first two 
weeks after corning to the Island, and 
would doubtless have witnessed a graci
ous revival Uwre but for the stubborn 
alienation among prominent members of 
the church. Good, however, was done, 
and the church was generous in their 
financial offerings. Tyne Valley has a 
neat place of worship, pleasantly located, 
and a comfortable parsonage now vacant 
and awaiting, pleadingly, to be occupied 
by a pastor. This chhrcb, and also that at 
Belmont, was planted by Rev. D. G. Mc
Donald, soil man у are cherishing the 
hope that tie may visit them soon, 
and it is my conviction that, should 
he be able to do so, his visit might be 
signally blessed of God. Bro. I~ J. 
Ingram, lie., spent his last summer's 
vacation on this field, and his efforts 
were appreciated, especially at Tyne 
Valley and Lot 10. Since I came to P. 
E. Island I have spent four days, includ
ing the Sabbath, with the church at the 
U’l^ary Road,and preached seven times, 
and three days at Alberton and Alma, 
during which 1 heM four services. I 
found our esteemed brother, Rev. R. B. 
Kin ley, occupying this field, and appro, 
chi ted by the people generally 
Alberton the church occupy their new 
hduse, which compares favorably in ap
pearance and comfort with soy place in 
the town. The little church at Alma is 
looking up. They have, commenced to 
build, and tho outlook is hopeful. At 
O’Leary Hoad, too, there are indications 
of progress. At Springfield a place of 
worship is being built. The outside, 
*xoopt the tower, is finished, and pre

baptized two persons, both 
One had been a Ro uan On- ‘Z field bee

of .1
n unmindful

Олплпга, C. B.—Out dear brother and 
tor has been taken away from us 

again by a call to his educational home 
to fit himself more fully for 
work of the Master. May the good and 
wise God bless him in his studies. The 
little church at Gabsrus mil 
brother very much after forming 
happy acquaintance, for the happy 
ory of Bro. N. A. McNeill will be 
iehed in the hearts of his broth 
Gabarus as long as life lasts, and our 
brother can always be assured that he 
has the prayers of the little Baptist 
church at Gabarus.

Gbobiîk MiGiu.iv 
Churph

Wenttort, Digby County, N. S.—In 
ept a situation on the Mss- 
ViaiTOR, I found it neces

sary to resign my connection with the 
Baptist church, at ^Veetport; where I 
have had a pleasant pastorate of four 
years. The brethren have kindly ac
cepted my resignation, and we part in 
the same loving fellowship with which 

have lived together. I pray that the 
may bless tnem dear brethren and 

sisters in all their ways and works for 
-•their comfort and the glory of His 
name. Any brother seeking a pastorate 
will here find a comfortable field of 
labor ; affording peculiarly favorable 
advantages for study, and tlie best 
work he is capable of putting forth ie 
the Master’s cause. They have a com 
fortable parsonage, and church buildings 

venient. The people are able and 
ing to give a good support- The 
rch would like to hear fro 
tor who mi

oiveil and

f,blamed

8. II. Corxwall

Baptist Seminary.

SI BSCRlTTIOXa RECEIVED.
David Long, Q29; Geo. C. Crahbe, $10: 

Inrke, $10; Mrs. D. C. Clarke, $10 ; 
Henry W. Jones, Q10: Lydia J. Fuller
ton, BIO; Clara It. Fullerton, $10; John 
M. Tricmter, $iU; A. C. Smith, $50; W. 
.1. Doucette, $û ; E. C. Freeze, $10; Brad 
ford Palmer, $20; Rev. G. F. Carrie, $10; 
Rev. Mr. Rideout, $10; Mrs. J. S. Smith, 

■SIG; K. if. Boyer, $10 ; G. L Good, $10 ; 
Boyd. McMann, $10; Thoe. Graham, 
i. 8. L. Peters, $40; Mrs. John M. 

Dunlop, $10; F. G. Wigmoro. $20; S. 
Me Diarm id, $30; Janie E. Buck man, 
$10; Mrs. John March, $IOs Wm 
$10; J, H. Harding. $10; Edith

zr, $10; C. F.StuIts, $10; 
ing, $10; J. Г. Duval, $10; Mrs. 

J. Stone, $10; Geo. W. Day,$10 : Charles 
W. Parker, $10; J. J. Boetwick.SIO. 
tai, $475. Previously acknowledged, $2, 
260.47. In all, $2,741.47.

clerk. D. C. Cl

Missi order to acce
SKXOBft AXD

J.
$10

Lord La

$10; A.
V. E. Hardi

Barhou
company.

To
waters and went on

avascairzieNs paid.
David Long, $4 ; Geo. C. Crabbe, $2 : 

Belle S. Gross, $1 ; D. C. Clark, $2 ; Cash, 
$2; Gilbert J. Mcl-van, $2; Mrs. Silas 
Burn, $2.50 ; Mrs. J. S. South, $2 ; Thos. 
Graham. $2; Mrs. H. L Everett, $1 ; 
Fred. W. Sumner, $0; W. C. Newcombe, 
$2 ; Frank Fales, $2 ; XV. C. Snow, $2 ; 
Thos. Currie, $2 ; Mrs. Thos. Currie, $2 ; 
Mm. E. P. Slader, $1 ; Donaldson Hunt, 
$2;D.L Pitt, $5 ; F.C. Wright, $2 ; Mr*. 
K. L Parker, $1; W.JIf. Crand»U, $4 ; 
XV. II. XVortman", fîT; Tt«*Y»Fÿ XV. Jones, 
$2 ; Amos Ryder, $2 -, M. E. Floyd, $1 ; 
Mrs. B. W. Duffy. $1 ; James XV. Cox, 
$5; Caasie Hannah, $1 ; Jessie Perrie, 
$1} T. C. Toole, $4.

«Ш

Liv be seeking a 
rate. Correepondeuce і

answered by addressing 
apt. Thos. Pack, church clerk: My 
resent address is Messenger and V isitoh,

pas
of will bo

R. U. Bishop? Sec’y.
t-.pt

From Rev. R. 8. Morion.

On the 18th of September, A. D. 1808, 
I received injuries by a fall, which para
lysed my lower limbs. Since that time 
1 have been an invalid, have suffered 
continual and much of the time severe 
pain, my nerves being greatly injured. 
And on the 7th of August last, I had so 
attack of choleia, which brought me to 
xleeth'f door, and I thought I was surely 
going home, and 1 rejoiced in the glori
ous prospect of soon being with and like 
Jesus. But it was oot so to be ; and I 
am hero still, having quite recovered 
from the attack of cholera, but the old 
neuralgic pain remains as bad as ever. 
Yet I have much to be grateful for. 
House and home, food and clothing,kind 
friends, and above all, a hope in Christ,

derful that I should be left, while so 
many of God's devoted and useful ser
vants have been taken away I 
the names of 43 ordained Baptist minis 
ten with whom I have been personally 
acquainted, aU of whom have passed on 
to their eternal home since I have been 
laid by ! And of late they are going in 
quick succession ! Surely God is saying 
to each of 4is, “Be ve 
“ Whatsoever your lianas 
it with your might," “For the night corn- 
-eth when no man can work." But, oh ! 
■who is there to fill the place of those 
who bare recently fallen at their post, 
-especially that of Bro. Rand t God pity 
the poor Micmacs ! and have mercy upon 
all poor sinners.
plenteous, but1 the laborers are lew ; 
pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest 
that He will send forth laborers into His 
harvest."

May God graciously sustain and com
fort the mourning friends and relatives 
of each of those men of God, who have 
recently departed, Revs. Rand, Kemp ton 
and McKennie, and when our earthly oa 
reer is finished, may each of us be found 
prepared to meet with those gone before

sr John, N.B.
Oct. 30th, '89
SlIlLDCRXE—Our preaebin 

are increasing numerically as
and, power. The conference 

ngs of the church are means of re- 
ng. The presence of the Izird is 

felt amongst us. Yesterday I ordained 
three deacons in the Handy Point church 

Christian integrity.
ouls. The

J. II. Sauxdrrs. 
cbing -services

well
interest

3 — Spurgeon mentions an incident in 
the life of a certain saint, who dreamed 
that he went to the gates of heaven and 

asked, “ XVho art 
Cliristifm." The porter 
are Ciceronian ; there h 
Cicero than Christ in y oui 
you must go bark to wh 
gone." He awoke, and 
dream, and it made no much impress 
upon him that lm went back and bo; 
to translate the Holy Scripture into 
Latin, producing that wonderful book, 
the Latin Vulgate", and henceforth his 
one iheuie was Christ and Christ alone.

—uien of piety and 
It was a day of Mewing to our souls. The 
Outlook is brightening all the time, all 
over the field. Jordan Bay section is thou ?" "1 am 

said, “ No ; you 
as been more of 

ubjecta, and 
îero « 'iccro has 
behold it wa* n

of-worship, 
adv to deui-

rvice oi uod. Sandy Poipt is about 
pairing their house of worship, and

now finishing their 
which, we hope, willwhich, we hope, will be ready 
cate, by tho first of January, 
service of God. Sandy Point
repairing their house of worship, and 
Port Clyde is contemplating the erection 
of a new church next summer, for whichnew cnurcu next sun 

hall, no doubt, make 
his winte 
and smal

.make some і-герага- 
r. Port Clyde church is 
l.only fourteen members, 
osition

wMk
and mucb opp 
need the syini

to encounter. They 
з sympathy and aid of the de
ion, which will be solicited in 

time, when a fuUer account will bo 
і of their situation. XX’e have already 

to pay something 
ntion Fund quarterly, 
tho field. XVe hope to 

the conversion of

and a homo in heaven I It
To Our Subscriber*.nominal

made arrangement* 
into the Conve 
each church in 
report before long 
souls; for this we are. praying 
preaching. The people are kind to 
their pastor. T. M. Mvnro.

which ap-The SPECIAL АХХОІ ХСЖМХХТ
peered in our columns some time since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of Knesburgh 
Falls, Vt., publishers of •* A Treatise on 
tho Horse and hit Diseases," whereby 
our subscribers were enabled to obtain 
a copy of that valuable work гака by 
sending their address (and enclosing a 
two-ci t stamp for mailing same) is re
newed for a limited period. XVe trust 
all will avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of obtaining this valuable woik. 
To every lover of the Horse it is India 
pensable, as it treats in a simple manner 
all the dise 
animal, 
out the

also ready." 
find to do, do Wolkville.—Clark Braden lectured 

before a good audience in College Hall 
on 28th ult. Ilia treatment of the sub
ject, “ Christianity and .Skepticism," was 
popular. Among other striking sen 
fences were the following : “ Tho Ion 
guage of truth is, ‘ Accept me,, and 
alone.' The most intolerant thing is truth. 
Infidelity is destructive of everything 
and constructive of nothing. Get infi
delity *to let Cbristi inity alone until it 
agrcee'upon what it will affirm and 
will be no need of discussing the differ- 

Christianity and в kept і 
cism. A thing cannot evolve out of itself 
wbat was never (a it. Darwin’s origin of 
■tpeoipa is a tissue of assumptions. Ero- 
lutipjp only accounts for varieties, not for 
tiAflrigin of matter or of life. Th 

ШЩпваа so universally obeyed as relig
ions ideas. Infidelity, however, is abroad 

rid and the church must be on 
nat it and establish people 
The beet minds of the

і A.

ase* which afflict this noble 
I henomenal sale 
ed States and Canada, 

andartl authority. Mention 
•Arn tending Jor “ Treatite." 5

“ The harvest truly is
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f K AJBT3D VTHITOB. Krov. ae
op. Are you aura madame can be de tbe boulererd once more, peeing slowly 
pended on 7 " up end down, with » red rose flutened in

“ Madam* le In raptures et the proa- his ooat. і tie vigil wee soon rewarded, 
peet of such ж brilliant alliance tor her Afar off he sew her coming ; his heart 
yoeng kinswoman. She will hold her already singling her out in the crowd 
tongue, I promise you." with a sen* of pfisspoato proprietorship.

“That is well Bat how about the old She walked sbwly, as if unconscious 
nurse? Is she still laid up 7 She would of his scrutiny, with her pretty head 
prove a sad marplot just now." held proudly, and her eyes fixed upon stream

“ She still keeps her room, monsieur, tbe ground—the tender curve* of cbild- 
aod is likely to do so for some time, eood yet lingering about Up and chin, 
from all 1 can gather. It is madame s but the light of a sweeter morning b 
own maid who accompanies mademoi ing from under the downcast lids. He 
selle in her walks." had time to study the picture for a mo

ment. and then the nuud, a sharp-eyed, 
flashily-dressed woman, whispered in her 
mistress’ ear. The young girl glanced 
towards him, and catching sight of the 
flower in bis doublet, flushed and turned 
away. Every morning since had found 
him on tbe boulevard, fully satisfied, if 
after an hour or two of loitering, that 
face went by him in the crowd, and L... 
tionally jealous if other eyes than has 
seemed to see that it was ttdr. Befor 
week had gone, 
hours came to tu
that instant—the light of the day to 
come and go in the passing of those 
radiant eyes. Though after that seoond 
day she had never looked again in his 
direction, he liked her none tie less'for 
that touch of maidenly dignity. It proved 
her gentle breeding, as s drees and at
tendant did her gentle station. And 
now he stood waiting in the shadow of 
the old church, with a flutter at bis 
heart, to see her pass, lie had not 
thought to be himself observed, but as if 
attracted by the earnest gaze bent on 
her, tbe young lady looked up as she 
mounted the steps, 
taking the warm admiration 
glance, and in some confusion, made
moiselle let slip the Uttle volume she 

her hand.
could interpose, Cept-iin La Rocha- bad 
stepped forward and restored it, with 
uncovered head. The stranger murmur 
ed a word of thanks, and would have 
passed on, but he glanced again at the 
steps. A little field-flower which she 
had plucked by the way had fallen from 

leaves of the book, and lay on the 
stones at her feet. Henri picked it up, 
but made no offer to return it. A spirit 
of audacity seised him. Ilia eyes pre
ferred the request his lips dared not ut
ter. The girl hesitated only 
and then, with the air of » 
cess granting a favor, she smiled/and 
tripped by into the church, leaving the 
soldier standing still on the steps, with 
tbe fading little marigold in his hand ; 
and from that hour roses and marigolds 
were to Henri La Roche the flowers 
most і akin to those that blossomed in

Like one in a dream he followed her 
into the church, and took hi* stand in 
tbe shadow of a pillar, where be could 
watch her without observation. The au
dience-room, which he had entered in 
this light and careless mood, was a large 
one, but quite devoid of furniture, earing 
the high, steep pulpit at the upper end, 
and a few old hatchments on the walls.

long enough to hear it read, but at its 
conclusion they burst into another 
hoarse, indignant roar, which, instead of 
spending itself, seemed every instant to 
grow louder and more threatening. The 

bad resigned himself 
igly to his captors, now en- 
th outstretched bands and 

to do the 
tumult,

people misunderstanding the 
and thinking he appealed to 

answered him with 
ery moment

Set Twelve l

The great Indian Rayah Montja, it is 
said, bad but one son, to whose educa
tion he gave much time and thought, in 
order that the boy might be fitted for 
his high place. Among his devices tor 
the wise training of hie son was the plac
ing near him an old man whose duty it 
was to say to the prince, whenever he 
was enjoying any pleasure keenly, “ The 
day hath but twelve hours."

when the lad on the other hand, was 
sick or in trouble, he changed the warn 
jng to, “ The nignt is but twelve hours

Aa poor lad- struggling through col

lege in s crowd of wealthy classmates 
bree fancies the mortifications end humilia

tions which be enduree will last as long 
as life itself. He forgets how swiftly In 
this country social oooditiooe changes 
In twenty years not a man in his class 
probably will stand where be does to 
day. Each man will have found his 
place for himself. There are among our 
readers, loo, many plain, unattractive 
girls, who find themselves neglected 
while their prettier companions are ad 

., mired and oourted. Their saffering is 
e not a thing to smile at | It is real and 

•harp. They ere at the eg* *® which 
beauty and grace era fitting, and they 
have neither wisdom nor expanenoafttn 
bear disappointment eonly 

But they should remember 
are other and more potent ~‘ ntiel « 
pink cheeks and height eyge, whleb wBI 
•till In the long run.

The night, however lUrhifc bet twelve 
hours long і aith seek morning some 
fresh rheedtis and possibilities far ail of 
of us—Selected

■Ж H1BETS ME.

•jpws? Not always. Some

best, m kindness tiadfah

:№
- Restored?

іJ UOticUr/^

In

old migister, who 
unresistentinely to ms ospt 
deavored with outstretched band 

am ing eyes to induce them ti 
same. But his voice was lost in the 
anil the people misunderstand!

them for rescue, 
fiercer threats ami 
the uproar became more appalling, 
a signal from their captain the soldiers 
brought their prisoner down and placed 
him in the centre ol tbe squad. Cool 
and undismayed they stood with sabres 
drawn and eyes fixed upon their leader, 
ready st his word to cut their way out. 

ncensed Huguenots far 
them, but they were 

discipline, and 
veterans of Louis XI 
would be

In wry ему», where beery shadows be.

and sort and«•fa eflbr
4 use tifstc ronslnae into darkest night.

I eft would few I with sorrow ami affright,

1 know lie hol-ti my

or desert land, 
may not understeed.

And by «UN waters ? Not always so, 
idUetmses tbe heavy tempests round

Aed e'er sap

n іїеауивтв агягае
ni sa In tbeir marvellous properties of deans-іяа§б*»з

Cvticvba. the great Hkln Cere, and ?tm- 
ССЄА Ho»r, aa exquisite Hkln BenuUfler,pre
pared from It, esUroally, and С'стісинa Ra- 
solvxht, tbe new Rood Pu rider, Internally, 
rare every form оI s*ln and blood disease,

рКК'К-АІЙГЯЛ
Bead tor "flow le Core tihln Diseases."

resk

“ Very good once mere. Now let usled b'lNS. have our game."
There was silence while the cards 

were dealt, and then the abbe glanced 
up

“You appear to have overlooked one 
possibility .monsieur. Suppose the young 
lady herself proves unmanageable ? "

M. Hensu compressed his thin lips in 
not pleasant to 

•The young lady has nothi 
with it. .She will marry as 
think best."

“ On the contrary, monsieur ; there is 
some prejudice in the family against a 

'd# convenance. Madame as
surée m<*thgt tbe young lady's inclina
tion will l* tbe bar after all that will de
cide the question."

“ Be It so. Is my cousin a man likely 
to woo unheard.
“But there may be n previous sttach- 

L Madame admits she bad much 
ado to comfort the little demoiaelle'for

once more.

-поігвтїяй
il the wares and billows

The і 
be red 
without

m ira re unarmed 
the war-worn 

V. knew well what
Bui. wbeu lb# storms I-eel loudest and 4 » * 

«*У
Aland tar feslp. tbe dear lord stan.loth

Ц.
And nfeispMs to my soul, -Le. H is 1 !"

Above the

ling to do 
her elders

it it 
the whole twenty-four 

m on the brief bliss of
the result Os such an unequal 

ith grief and fearcontest. Maddened with grief and fear 
the people, however, would certainly 
have made the vain effort to stay their 
progress, and blood must hare n 
had there not appeared upon 
at this moment an individual destined 

urn the tide of events The captain 
turned to his men and was about to 

give the order for which they waited, 
when a young man stepped hastily for- 
ward from the crowd and addressed him. 
He wore the plain dress of a citisen, but 
his frame was tall and powerfully built, 
bis eyes piercing, and his speech bad a 
strong Southern весен 

u If you are КгепсЬшбЬ, and do not 
wish to stain your hands with the blood 
of your countrymen, give me 
to speak one moment 
without interruption.’’

Without waiting a reply, be sprang 
upon the pulpit steps, and turning his 
pele, set face toward the surging mul
titude, with a gesture commanded 
silence. The very audacity and unex
pectedness of the act chained the arms 
of the dragoons, and startled the people 
into silence. All eyes were turned to
ward the pulpit. Those of the Hugue
nots who had been loudest in their 

reals, began to press toward 
haps here had come the leader who 
would organize their resistance and help 

e their wronged minister. All 
vith eagerness t< 

would say.
The stranger wno Had succeed!____

gaining this momentary foothold, lost 
not an instant in using it. Before the 
multitude bad time to recover from that 
second of startled quietness, he was pour
ing out in a mighty voice that made itself 
heard to the remotest comer of the build
ing, a rapid passionate appeal for pru
dence and forbearance.

lAFTIST BOOK A TRACT SOCIETY
tempest wild 1 bear Him say, 

lb*, «lark nr#, bee tbe perfect

ІМ every path of thin<- 1 lead the way." 

he, whether on tbe hill tops high aad

lie-» valleys where 
fatal ms* ter ? He is

to t
bed

STANDARD BOOKS.
that theret dwell, er ■ tire I

lbe ebadews lie. "“fcîSUfa** of lb' U* »

вамШгв
her separation from the Chevaliers at 
the first, end that her foster brother’s 
fiame was on her lips even in her sleep." 

bat sraa five years ago, and they 
both children. Madâme has done

•ban this, where'er the path 

no helpless broken 

bend, sufficient for my need.

tiiggEE: is^ way lead.
“Tbs

wens !_________ __ _________________
her work ill if the girl hesitates between 
reigning as inistrsee of Beaumont or lead
ing an obscure, perilous 
wife of a Huguenot physician 
M was to that the boy aspired. You ap
pear to overlook, Louis, that the proffer 
of my cousin's band is an honor for which 
mademoiselle, in her position, could not 
have looked." #

T-. ■V-VAVesor BIBLE SWOWLSIki* SBB1Z
H—epI nUroveriee on i he Temple Hill.
ЙЗялйЕНдй
«rrielers Natural HI.lor 
TBe JlitUtee....................1

В-ЬІІ- ммм
111 fitting boots aed shoes 

Holloway's Core Chute is Use article to 
use. (let s bottle at

to t_______Me tied, m», I ran safely go ;
Usd as the Meet (irinflft I shell know 
Wbf » Mss wisdom He hath fad

carried in Before the maidexistence as the 
. 1 believe ::: 3and euro your

firkrtrd firm!. — A story is going the rounds shout a 
juryman, an Irishman, who cleverly out
witted a judge, and that without lying. 
He came breathlessly into court : “ Oh, 
my lord, if you can excuse me, pray do t 
I don't know which will die first—my 
wife or my daughter." “ Dear me ! that's 
sad," said the innocent judge) “ oer- 
tainlv, you are excused." The next day 
the juryman was met by • friend, who, 

« How’s 
right, thank 
>r?” “She's

kim’s semas.
Israel under Hesnuel, Saul aad David 7$
Israel to Caiman, under Joshua and tbe

History of Israel and Judah 76
Th<- Kxodus end the Wanderings In the

Wilderness.................................................... П

-Î
-io monsieur, and that brings 

. The aieur La 
y to regard the 

•ti-nous hints which 
madame doles out to us of the young 
lady's gentle birth and high connections 
satisfy bis aristocratic demands for his

v ti'<HOW THEY KEPT 
THE FAITH.

theme to my last misgiving 
Roche—bow is he like! 
match? Will the myi

Joash L. ZedeSlsh .
!

th H later у аГ Ibe Baptists. By Dr. Armltage.it Per-us of tbe Various bindings and prices.A Tale of lie Huguenots of Languedoc-
a moment, Is there^ Halvatlon after Death. Dr. 

One Thousand New illustrations.' ' Rev.
St Lasts SAISOIK $1 3$in a sympathetic 

your wife?" “8 
you." “ And 
all right too.

he<Tea]“ked'

vour daughter і 
Why do you ask?" “Why, 

yesterday you said you did not know 
which would die first Г “Nor do I. That is 
the problem which time alone can solve."

“ I have used Burdock Blood" Bitters 
for attacks of bilious headache, and it 
always gives immediate relief,” says j. 
White, flouy and feed merchant, River
side, Toronto.

“ I would I were as sure of the cut of 
mi new cloak, mon ami. My kinsman. 
I happen lo know, is as well acquainted 
with mademoiselle's lineage as madame 
hersmU, sud a chance word of Henri’s 
yeciw ago betrayed to me that the silence 
ww# a matter of religious policy. When 
our pretty demoiselle is once uni 
Huguenot husband able to protect 
1 fancy there will be no longer any need 
for secrecy. But even were it otherwise,
I believe It would suffice M. 1 a Roche 
* hat the girl is the faster-ohild of the

L./bLÏ.
from Heaven

young prm
eagerness to hear what he 

er who bad succeeded in

ni&raSte Tacts and H.miisa ‘j.
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BEsb і I«U tbjsBôtéstant Missions of the

CHAPTER I I— Comlmutd.
A LAMS ti> Still

ed once more to 
could lay bis 

broad uproi tbe tilt h M. Kenan asked

« aptain 1 АІіїх Ії- Iwrue 
the dam, till be lore be

h45briber sos, Hewn 
* Те the («ти lung 

tempi» " The w*uig 
ared b» k

tbe Huguenot 
turned and 

■With a look which 
I sm not lo be laughed
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Commentary on Romans, by A. N. Ar

nold, IX b., and Rev. IX B. Ford......... 2 0#
MeUhew, by J. A. Broad us. lx I>........... I»
Mark, by W. N. Clark. IX D . and Luke,
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ь> H. A. tiawtolle. Ik ІХ Peter sad

“ Resist, and you give our persecutors 
the opportunity for which they long ; 
submit, and you deprive them of the 

ice with which to accuse you. Attempt 
to rescue your pastor by force, and you 

only fail, but rivet bis chains. Huffer 
his arrest patientlv, and you do 
all that man can do, by proving bow sin
cere and unswerving is the loyalty he 
has taught you. It is the delight of our 
enemies to represent to his majesty that 
his Huguenot subjects are continually in 
a state of insubordination and revolt. 
They love to goad us into sets of which 
they may afterward accuse us- Dis
appoint them. Prove to your king the 
falsity of their chargee, by showing him 
with what humility ami patience you can 
resign your dearest ties at the exnres 
■ion of his royal will."

Such was the argument on which he 
g the changes of his spp 

impetuous, but shrewdly practicaL The 
people listened, disappointed, sullen, 
wavering, but they listened, and at length 
the speaker paused, apparently satisfied 
with the impression he had msde. The 
fire died out of his face, his head dropped 

upon his breast ; he seemed to feel 
himself unworthy to utter 
which ho knew well were all the people 

needed. Bending low over the pul
pit railing, he addressed the captive pas 
tor in a voice t f exceeding reverence

whom he seems to think 
natent of nobility straight

The nl.be lifted his eyebrows “ I see 
you have thought of everything, mon
sieur. Your position seems impregnabl.-, 
and 1 am your most obedient servant

-rot M it
TV ebl. і мав .throe up his hands 

wit* a wtiua Ual gesture of dismay.
“Yaw will tie bet align hi «; s prêcha fa 

tiro 4«e*rt aesi Wl.-l ne» sf-eii і» en
few old hatchments on the walls, 
the policy of the Catholic authori

ties, before resorting to sctnaj persecu
tion, to render Protestant worship un
popular by the imposition of pettr 
tyrannies. Accordingly, 
hail lately deprived II u 

right to furnisl 
shippers, compelling 
sent themselves froo: 
to remain standing throughout serv 
which a modern audience would have 

ed as interminable. The effort bad 
present instance, for tbe 

was crowded toits utmost

li* The -pell là*і ewntn-;» the acta*# of 
«•І пито a |«u of hsodeoine eye*, I 

«he young eld -r interposed, with

hwsid out?a# l

petty
edict

uguenot temples 
rnish seats to their wor- 

Ibe latter to ab 
rom public worship, or

They resume-і their cards, and silence 
OB ce more fall upon them.

I fa a beautiful 
«barter of a mile
nty, Stood tbe large stone structure to
which the Huguenots had long been eo- _ _ , . . , ...

- r.„„ l,.U ,»(, bwm .uff.ТЄ.І b, their Xrp, bullUmg mu, crowded to I» utmoet 
otholte ruler, to erect their temple. »'tb both men end womeo, end

outride th. corporate limit, of . loiror .“TJ™ "Ô. *l,° ”f '
but in the prerent in.tence, th. love end “ ,U'«
in.tu.tr, oi the wor.bipt.er. hmi don. P“kw m.okml the blee.mg of Utd upon 
much to soften the diU-ivutts,.. Th. «Ьо «иеаЬЦ, mrd yd Irom thc book 
church iteelfwubuilloo the .1*,.. of . "Г bere": bim, . =h«|, ,r of St. Jobn , 

tie hill, commanding a «ne View of ™en lollowed the .tmple lltup
tom, and a glim,, 1 of the dlatant £,1“ЇГ ’ІГ .'Ґ “* f*‘'h ”,f 

»t The road llither au. pared with -b-,«former, and the memory of 
stones, worn smooth by the going and 
coming feet of many generations, and 
bordered on either aid-- by stately 
cheslnut-troes. Tbe edifice, though as 
scrupulously devoid of ornament a» the 
worship within, was, like it, not without 

•* 1» it tb<- .me or the -takes that s grand and simple beauty, and the 
rosfri Hil»-rewls you now, monsieur?" in hoary lichens and trailing vine» with 
■,mred the prі which time had mantled it, so'tened the

lh«- game still, though the stakes are asperity of iU rigid outlines. The 
« 4-rtewdy worth і laying for. It is service was just beginning, when Henri 
i« my mteres to k.-ep tii-- lands La Roche, after a hurried walk, mounted 

' Beaumont free from encumbarance. the steps, ami the stately old beadle, 
ani to do tin» II.m. must marry wealth, who stood on the threshold helding the 
Ills father b.- eerwvusly embarassed hi* ponderous staff'of his office, advanced,
,.тр. rtv by th lui. » which h.- has in with as much haste as hie dignity would 
euned through Ills devotion to the lie permit, to show the ycung officer 

•rwroi «Tiurvh. and ma.ierooi.elle, as 1 pla. e. That young gentlemen, however, 
ml. t .tend, will inherit large estates at intimated by a gesture that he was not 

U r marriage yet ready to enter. His quick glance
•*«» Madame h„, repeatedly wins had caught sight of two figures coming 

[-•red to Natalie and my--lf >h- ha» up the avenue; one of them, a slender 
” d®*1* *° '*' *• lo ultimate to my girl dresse<l in simple « bite, with her 

-ter that >1 latal I. likely to make bis hea«l s.-t daiotly on her small throat,
!#иіу young ward hi- ben But that 1» like a young queen's, and a step as light 
i.le. u„ rose. Hf certainly dote* and quick ass bre.-ze when it pricks its 

!'.n it .» not - fear to my way serons ж summer see. Hi# heart be 
cw 1-го I In- gnf.len draf t gan to tremble I ke a lea'. He drew Uck 

. loi» draw n into the net of IheChur-h haitily into the sharlow of the 
■j i« n Ia hut h. s|.|h-*i . devoted lo ht» -in-1 wailed, smiling st hi. own folly, yet 

unable to resist the spell that wiu on 
him. Two weeks before, chancing to 
out early on«- morning, and turning . 
ner hastily, be. bad jostled aga.n -I a young
girl com,ng Іти, the npj.o-.ite dir-- ti-m Tli^ psalm ended, the old pastor re 
Ihe eolhpion "-i.t th*- l-asket of rosin she opene-l (hr Bible #nd announced hi» 
had been carrying lumbling lo the j text, but scarcely bad the fir»t sentence 
ground. He had only time to catch | fallen from Ins lips, when lie was sud 
eight of s small, rosy mouth, pouted like -lenly interrupted. A trumpet blew 
a bud. as he stooped in confusion lo -harp and shnll without. A strain <)f 
gather them up. In a moment they martial inüatc followed. There was a 
were replaced in the basket, and the ' faint cry from the oi l beadle, and then 
basket in the hand outstreli bed to re the temple <ioor« wore thrown ->pen, and 
««•tve It— a pretty bdhd. white sm snow , a ban-1 of soldiers, armed lo the teeth, 
nod dimpled like a child *. > marc lied lo. For an instant the congr.

s
"A thousand thank», monsieur that til# eyes of the intruders were fix ci
1h. nextttU4u.nl she bed pas.-d on 1 upon tiie pulpit, where their jed mm 

br‘r we)-- follow i~l by-her dial bring і ister st«x»«i calm, hut uaable to make 
man!. Bui was it accident or fate, or himself beard amid the uproar, they 
something sweeter still, that left one of uttered a hoarse roar of indignation and 
those crimson roses lying on th# stones endeavor*!, with the desperation of 
at bis feet? He -notched it up and went love, lo interpose between him aed the 
home with Ins brain io a whirl. There threatened «langer, lu vain. The dra 
are natures to which Idve st first sight goons pushed steadily forward, forcing 
is impossible, but hi* wav not one of the people back at the point oi the 
them, lie did not try to analyze his bayonet, and bearing with stoical 
feelings,—intro#p<-<-Lion was not one of ferenoe tiie threats and execrations 
his characteristics ; but all that day those hurled upon them. They gained the 
merry eyes looked at him from every pulpit and formed a cordon around it.

: and picture, and at night followed Two of their number mounted to the 
into his dreams, and made his blood reading-desk and secured the person of 

tingle. Utber eyes h.- bad seen, bright the pastor, while an officer stood upon 
and sweet—eyes that bad graciously tbe pulpit stairs and read aloud the 
smiled upon him and wooed him shyly- royal warrant, of which the listeners 
and into which be had thought it plea- gathered little more than that for some 
sant to look for %n hour, but none that imaginary cause of offence their pastor 
bad ever haunted his solitude like these, was to be arrested and their temple 
Early tbe next morning be was out on closed. They had hushed their clamor

• mwi»M* Iwrohie і* hi» «
• a iasfee.

-erriee la tbe- liuffueaet temple every

« aptaiM Ia R««rb* » mild evidently 
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»tt* Іиі nisvsuHiit». M. F Abbe.'

my eyes and ears, в» other» -1-і,
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LAMP GOODS.light of sudden Isugbter" 
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•
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J. Ж. САННОЇ, •• Prince Wm. Klmt.M-r

DANIEL & BOYD.BLOOD AND HUMORSueau, I
findV NESTLE'S FOODAn awe he had not looked for fell upon 

the young soldier, as for the first time in 
many months he listened to the familiar 
wortls. His eyes grew moist and his 
h. art tender as he recalled the days of and love.
his youth and the voice-long since si- .« My father, they will hear you now. 
lent—that at such bitter price to itaelf Speak to them, and the work is done." 
had *0 often in his h anng repeated The spell that was upon the people 
those solemn aud sacred truths. Years seemed to have fallen on the dragoons 
had passed since then, hut he could still ajso. Without remonstrance they suf- 
never recall the memory of hie martyred fered the aged minuter to step forward 
pastor without a pang of tierce indigna aD<i extend liu arms in farewell and in 
lion, and it suited well with hui mood, blessing toward his smitten flock.

den jto I'rotoetent worabippir—WM one , cm<'t n0* «“
of th', b.ttI<HK>ng, with wLich hi. forefa- ' “”°MT
then bed s*uck Ьмг] blow, for the -“»? little chüdrm, І «Лігам you. not 
tru.h. Th. Lodlonee took it u, m with S,"' ,0"” 'r"d- bul ™ ,be 01
o„e»oi„,,np h. jomtKl in tbe .train “,m.wbo ,-dured mucb contradicuon 
With .11 tie bV«rtinra.ofhUyoan«,po. ?! *°d ,h<:n
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'of her people І end efter th.t, ZtranoTU,0V°F.,h7r
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before hnd echoed to the shouts of в oflh«' beriçhsra-’ler.suehasyoarrhol 
raging mob, wa» now heard only the 
sound of sob# and munuureit prayers.

The captain of the dragoon- saw his 
advanlugi-, and seised It. A whisper to 
his men, and they chued once more 
about their і riaomr, and moved toward 
the door. The people gave way before 
them, sorrowful but unn-sistiag At the 
t- mid-* door the officer g Is need back 

“ Where is the youpgman that quieted 
the people ? " be demanded “ There 

iniacblef la what h«- said, and he 
-eeiued to bave much Influence among

Hut tbe young man had disappeared 
as suddenly as be bail «оте.

" Caught up, and smuggled away in 
the crowd," muttered tbe soldier angrily.
" Could not one of you have had an 
to bmif" But bad the truth been 
known, ho would have discovered that 
the congregation * knew no more of the

his temple never to re-enter it ; the peo 
pie poured after him ; the great oaken 
doors were dosed, and stamped with the 
royal seaL

r.r; the words, British, Foreign, and American
STAPLE AND FANCY
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And MILLINERY.
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FOB INFANT* IN HOT WEATHER.
Canadian Manufactured Dry Goods

on, and Is
HAEKET aq. * chip*an*s hili..

BT. JOHN, N. B.

NEW GOODS,
IN GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT.

27 King Street.
XTEW Long Scarfs, 811k Handkerchief. 
IN Made-up Bcarf*. Pongees, Braces.French 
Braces, Rug Straps, Courier Bags, Dressing 
Clown», Gloves, Merino Shirts ana Drawers.

ENGLISH ALL-LINEN COLLARS in the 
latest styles; and the “Doric" (Paper, Turn 
вгаздні “The 8well" (Paper btandlu*)

Manchester Robertson і Allison.

CHOLERA
INFANTUM.

Zlcmssen's Cyclopœdta of the Practice of 
Medicine. VoL VII., says: “I» Casks or 
Cuolkka IwrAKTVwNESTLE’8 MILK FOOD 
is Alowe to a* RxroviiiKXDKD. Because 
tbe ga*trolntestlnal disorders to which In
fants arc so subject arc provided for by pre
senting only the nourishing properties of 
cow's milk In a digestible form. Cow's milk 
produces a coag ul я tort mass of curd and 
chc-ose, which the Immature grutrlc Juice Is 
utterly Unable to Dispose or.”

This Is one of several rea-ous why Infants’ 
food requiring the Addition of cow's milk 
глп. a* a diet In hot weather.

Pamphlet, also sample, on application to
TH08. LEEMING & CO.. Montreal.
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THE TEMPERANCE СІМШЄГ«Кі •oo end K-Iwln MiStoe. Ksrneat, refined, ele
vated poetry and music, which will lie most 
w-lcomr lo the best clsssoe of temperance

fair Huj

soit тют
Ь«юк that will soil v>u Rw llu» wlnior's Hing
ing fliuwe. Al-- An seproiiriatc amt good 
book toff IlleU Mimrt.

-I'l. » III.,-ut War, torOfaded Bchoola,our

SOM I1MIL «..''A'toVtitt
,Sk $4»0 -lys I A-linirelily mlsiited to the 
different ages of seltooi life, with plain In
struct lone end best of m 

S*WI or practice la your winging Society 
one of our aoht# ami tx-suiifiil fnitlatas feend 
tor list),or the easy Oratorio, Emmanuel (61), 
by Trowbridge і or tor Ealr» sud FeeU vais, the 
peeullsrly i.tie,pretty and vs-y Dairy Maids' 
Wupprr, (Sic., |I.C dtis.) by lewle; of tor tlie 
chfidn-o, btecy s new Etrange vieiior», or a 
Meeting of the Nation., (**•. gt 
KI ngdom or Mother tiouee, (16c.,
Mrs. Boenlmsn.

Any book mailed tor retail price.
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gO^s'd or the» luit ni hand- 
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tbe identity of 
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friend and our scheme miscarries
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WORE IN C!HZTHAN OTHER MAKES.OLIVER DITSON COMP ANT,
tor crossed tbe threshold ofbook yJK BUCKEYE IEU FOUNDRY.

VANDUXrN * TIFT Cl»el.e*4t. S.
JAMES CURRIE,

Amherst, Hoy* Scotia,
General Agent tor the 

NEW WILLIAMS’’Skirixo МаовіЯ*. 
Alto, PIANOS and OR O ANS.

Machine Needles. OU, and Parts, always 
on hand.
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Another shadow had fallen from 
night now rapidly closing around 
Huguenots of France.
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an olyect lesson on the evils of 
pt literature is contained in the fol

lowing incident which we see credited to 
the Michigan ChritUan Herald : A young 
man, but twenty-three years of age', was 
sentenced to seventeen years imprison
ment in the penitentiary at Little Rock, 
Arkansas, for train roberry. As the foil 
realisation of his terrible doom came 
upon him, his pulse, though he was in 
perfect health, mounted to 140; he be
came delirious, and muttered Quotations 
from the poisonous books which had fill
ed his boyish brain with semi-heroic 
visions of feats of brigandry. “ Seising 
the bridal rein,'" he recited, 44 be sprang 
upon his antagonist's horse, and dashed 
away.'* Again he shouted, “ liait !" and 
seemed to flourish a revolver. Then his 
voice took a minor key, and in mournful 
accents he repeated, “ They walked 
along the well-known path to the rude 
grave of Lawrence." Then he sprang 
up. lo iking fearfully at the door, and, 
fluting bsckwrrd with a groan, died of 
heart failure, 
should remember with what tremendous 
power these graphicjliktowif bold deeds, 
dashed with lialfdfsgjLxajl criminality, 
seise upon the ішаЯрВп of inflam
mable boys, and shoul<r>Asiduouely im
plant the love of good literature, which, if 
it on ce (os «eases the ground, willnot give 
place to this rank and noxious'growth.

4tripsperwbek4
ST.JOHN, N.B.,

TEMPERANCE.THE FARM.
Points In Potato Growing.

Potato Rot.—Owing to the excessively 
wet weather in many parts of the East, 
especially in New Jersey, New York and 
Pennsylvania, the potato fields are suf
fering from “rot," often in a terrible de
gree. This form of rot—and a most ma
lignant disease it is—is caused by a par
asitic fungus similar to that causing the 
downy mildew of the grape vine, which 
also has invaded many new districts this 
season, notably the heretofore exem 
grape regions on the Hudson and 
western New York. It is thought, and 
perhaps with good reason, that the same 
means of prevention used for the downy 
mildew will also prove efficacious in the 
caee of the potato rot. This pre 
treatment (the application of 
sulphate solution or mixture in sprsy 
form) involves, however, the possession 
of a spraying pump, early and prompt 
action, and often repeated applications, 
and just for these reasons. I think, it will 
be some years, if ever, before farmers
will generally resort to it, especially persons that the liquor 
since the «langera from this source in a an alarming degree di 
dry season are not very serious. v. social, moral, and mi

What every farmer should adopt, how
ever, are the following rules :

1. Never plant potatoes on a field 
where the rot bos appeared the year be
fore. 3. Select light, well drained soil. 2. The liquor traffic is thoroughly or 
3. Use for seed only tubers that are free ganised, ana by reason of the revenue it 
from every taint of the disease, or if sue- gives the government, and the votes and 
picioua, expose them for some time to a subscriptions it gives the politicians and 
temperature of 110 degrees Fahrenheit political parties, it has become a vast 
just before planting, or soak them for 34 machine in the hands of the unscrupu- 
hours in a solution of sulphate of copper, fous for bribing, deceiving, and confusing 
four to six ounces of the sulphate in public opinion, and thereby corrupting 
enough water to cover a bushel of pot a- our politics, legislation, and the adnilnis- 
toes. 4. Dig the crop as soon as the tops t ration of law. Until this organised 
begin to show signs of the disease, bet in strength is met by an organisation 
dry weather only. 5. Store in a dry and more powerful, the suppression of the 
moderately cool room, and sprinkle with liquor traffic in Canada is simply im- 
dry, airs lacked lifne 

The early varieties hardly ever suffer 
from the disease, and in localities where 
this has become very dee tractive. it may 
be a wise move to plant only early sorts.

Prot K. L Scribner, who has given this 
subject much qt ten tic», thinks it is an 
error to aoppost' the rot to be “ due to an 
enfeebled condition of the potato plant, 
especially from many years of cultiva
tion." The disease, he says, “has never 
been more destructive than during the 

1843 to 1815, and the wild potato 
malady than

the cultivated sorts." This in a certain 
sense is undoubtedly tru •. The attacks 
of potato-bugs are not due to 
feebled condition of the 
yet a thrifty plant often

caused by po 
lent speedily sue- 

that the condi-

PEI PACE! AS LUCES.
WhatTV

■receipt
ЦЕО»

ADELAIDE A. PROCTER.

I do not ask, 0 Lord, that life may be 
A pleasant road і

I do not ask that thou would’st take 
from me

A Maflllee Convention.

To Churches, Divisions of the Sons of 
Temperance, Good Templar Lodges, 
W. C. T. Union, Reform Clubs, Prohi
bition Clubs, and other Societies pro
moting Temperance and Prohibition, 
and all persons interested in the sup
pression of the Liquor Traffic by a 
Prohibition Party:
At a meeting of the Prohibition Party, 

held at Truro, and attended by someone 
hundred and fifty delegates, on the Vth 
and 10th of Apru last, it was resolved to 
take steps to secure the united action of 
the Maritime Provinces for the suppres
sion of the liquor traffic, by a joint con
vention of Prohibition workers at Mono- 

early in the autumn. The proposal 
laid before several grand bodies and

We have our American

Waukenphast and tendon Boots
BALMORAL*, CONGREW and OXFORD 
T1KS, In half sises and two widths. A>o. 
Overrent styles of E VS tlS II BAL-

I'crsonnlly selected, cnabl I DR us to at almost 
e,l£very*palr warranted to give satisfaction.

V-'r
Aught of its load

I do not ask that flowers should always
** Beneath my feet ;

too well the poison and the sting 
Of things too sweet.

ANNAPOLIS,V-
arcKAT

Waterbury & Rising,1 know Digby, N. S.in
bi Kin* Asia Гнім Sla, SI Jshn, X.B.For one thing only, dear Lord, I plead ; 

Lead me aright,
The’ strength should Mter and tho* 

hearts should bleed
Through peace to light

By the Superior Ride-Wheel Steamers
HERBINE BITTERS;
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND; 
TURKISH DYES;
DIAMOND DYES.

INTERNATIONAL S.S. Co.*Jf
The folio wi

attempting to 
e united action in Nova Scotia, 

New Brunswick, end P. E 
1. There u a steadily growing oonvio- 

the minds of all right-thinking 
that the liquor traffic is in such 

es tractive of the 
social, moral, and material welfare of 
society that its prohibition is the sub- 
hreuie necessity of the hou

1 do not ask, 0 Lord, that thou shoo Id’s t
the reasons for 

secure united action
rof8 bed

Full radiance here ; 
a ray of peace that 1 may tread 
Without a fear. Wholesale and Retail, 

том іюптî: BOSTON.Parents and teachersI do not ask my cross to understand 
ly way to see ; 
darkness to feel Thy hand 

And follow Thee. S. McDIARMID,Better in

WlIOLBSALB AHD RETAIL D*VOOI*T,1CIETT Joy is the restless day: but peace divine 
Like quiet night ;

Lead me, O Lord, till perfect day shall

hreuie necessity of the hour, and should 
be made the great issue in the politics of 
Canada—both federal and local.

49 Ring Street, St. John, N. B.Leave SL John tor Boston, via East port and 
Portland, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
and FRIDAY, at 7.» a. m.

I,eave Annapolis, calling at Digby, tor Bos
ton direct, every THURSDAY, alter arrival 
Of W. A A. Railway expresa from Halifax.

Pare by the Direct Une from Aonap- 
DOLIAR LESS from all W. A A. 

other route.
Palace Steamers of

CHURCH ALTARS 
AND PEWS.

KS. Through peace to light,
—Selected.
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a-."" READING DESKS, and COMMUNION 
КЛИН made In PtraVcIaae Style and asoils Is ONK

By. stations than by any 
Always travel by the 

this Company.
All Ticket Agents sell by these Popular 

Liner. For State Rooms uqd further Infor
mation, apply to 
H. B. SHORT,

Agent, Digby,

THE HOME.on. IX)W l*rt<WA
Also DOORS. SASHB», MOULDINGS, 

NEWEL FORTH. mid 8TAIR RAILu is e«II l.iw •аіяеі«е8№«еае
aÆüitrurura
ZTxxziSUz-
яеіемМе Of ike

T
Bodeeess to Woeeo.

A friend was spending the day with 
me the other day, and while she was 
here our pastor called. After he left, 
the friend said: “Did you ever notice 
with what respect Mr. Conrad speaks of 
his wife, and how courteously he treats 
her at all times ?” 1 nodded 
my friend went on: “1 suppose my 
husband is as good a man as ever lived, 
but hie mother did not train him to be 
courteous to ladies. His sisters were his 
slaves, and thereby he is spoiled as a 
husband. I wish I could train several 
hundred boys to be husbands for the 
next generation. Do you suppose they'd 

tier it their prerogative to drive the 
easiest chair, take the 

sunniest corner of the room, the best 
place by the light, throw books, papers 
or slippers down for some one to put 
sway, grow up with the idea that a wife 
must be a valet and the rest of the , .
honubold .land re-protfull, bj to Ob.,
Olden T You .mil., Wltbll •», Ьол wbtj. а тоді, p, 
thin, but . tubject to leofb or.r. I ournb. 1 ban an tin 
really believe husband, norm think bow tiro of our eulnr.ted 
their unkind hurl The, don’t «rod dmd I. do with lb. «.troland bold
rrtiiie the dlff.rano. to u>—for in.Unoe, of Um dimro. 
in their manner when they отого to dm Al Jbo Urn. mentioned by Prof. Sor.b 
nor. AU d.. Use wife hro bron alono nm. ill. rot «roda almo.1 a . Iran .weep 
with the ohUdr.ii end rorranU, and U of the .ariellr. then aaUtin, bar. and 
more booffy far e kind word burn km hi Hump., end It wro faarml I bat potato 
hu.ban.i than an optonrean honk П. «™»ІМ *«■« того baré té b. ebendon 

In jual as (be dinner-bell Haro ed. Then Her C. Orodrtok, UUee,l«ow 
is ones ready In York, began hie azpertmente in orroaing 

rulliraled MHh with the wild puts 
saying, tone introduced from Chill end Peru, re 

e plroteol «rond to e henry "N *» the Oentel Chill, Early (lood 
-nil what hint 1er* him frees add rl* h, etc., van Use which most at us well 

Ins. wL*< would be the milk end honey remember, end which for » while, proved 
to a weary soul all the rest at the day t° be rot resisting. Our whole system пеуТеЇиА* r».t of her life-' Yen ere potato rulturo muet Inrertebly lead to 
a good wife. Cornelia.' And If dinner is enfeebled condition of tbc varieties, njtqo.t# loedy, why need be say, ' Of “d і think U b very Important for us to 

roe not, never ta.* In working mot make efforts to Improve the vitality of 
for the house, why hasn't someone the race either by a more frequent re

taken Wesley's remark, 'I'd as soon »«»al through seedling, or by a more 
•wear ns fret,' instead of hanging up, « 1 natural system of propagation from “ un 
need Thee every hour.' When 1 think I deraround stems " than we have gen 
have a hard lime, I jusffthink of the w* «rally made use of in the past 
rose who have no servant#, but who At the same time we need not despair.

for the children, wash, The rot is not new. It has come once 
id, churn, milk, carry before, and gone again. It is not 
all for leas than an Irish Nkely that it will stay with us forever.— 

Farm and Firtnde.

Ill Shatter A Venetian Blinds n special!). 
Write far Prices."S

A. CHRISTIE W. W. Co.,lb* troeet far—tie irodtttrokfen IL A. CARDER, 
Agent, Annapolis.

Я. W. CHISHOLM,
Agent, SL John.

'WATERLOO ST..

ST. JOHN. If. В3. It must be evident to all that not
withstanding the overwhelming public 
opinion in tkvor of prohibition m the 
Mori time Provinces we will never be able 
to obtain it so long as we are broken up 
into dubs, associations, divisions, lodges, 
unions, societies, leagues, etc., all 
working lor the same end, but without 
that concerted political action which, 
when obtained, will enable us to sweep

egalised liquor traffic out of Canada 
in a single campaign.

4. The undersigned arc of the opinion 
that in view of what has transpired dur
ing the past year, all earnest and sincere 
temperance men should desire such 
a union, and be ready to do every
thing in their power to bring it about 
We have seen :

(1) The North-West drifting from 
prohibition to license.

(2) The Scott Act swept out of On- 
attempt to repeal it in

(3) The Act wherever in force open
ly defied.

(4) The government steadily refusing 
to make tho Scott Act what It was in
tended to be—a prohibitory act

(5) A diminished vote on the prohi
bition resolution and the subject almost 
ridiculed out of Parliament.

(6) Both political parties refusing tode- 
olare for prohibition, and Laurier, Thomp
son end Tupper in their recent speeches 
not even referring to the question.

It Is hoped that the time is auspicious 
for uniting all the moral elements of 
society in a party that will be able to 
procure the suppression of the liquor 
traffic now. Such a concentration as 
that proposed will be Humanity organis
ing for self-protection, end may be made 
irrésistible.

Bkm_______
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 

•89. Summer Arrangement ’89.

t and FASHIONABLE FURS.te. ”
:::: Я "ЇЖТЕ have now In *tock~

" JIl’FFH AND HO AS ї
Black Bear, Silver and Orvy Lynx. Natural 
and Black Racoon, Blue, Red and Block F-ix ;

the

04™Daily (Sundays excepted) as tollows
Trail» wlU leave Salat Jeha,

XS,gŒ.»№ntSîïEf.i;.to": jHj

KaatExp'nw'̂ IJuebeciân'd MÔntréiù',! І23

A parlor ear rnn* each way dally on «xprem 
trains leaving Halifax at MO o'clock and 8L 
John at 7.00 o’clock. Daawngera from 8L 
John tor Quebec and Montreal leave Ht John 
at IASS, and take sleeping car at Moncton. 

Tralee will Arrive at Salat Jeba,

S and Black Racoon, Blue,
Grey and Australian Oppowum, Kowdl. 
Black Wolf, Brown, Grey and Black Japanese 
Bo»r, etc., etc., etc.

SHOULDEK CAPE# 1
Alaaka Seal, Mucked Beaver, Ott*T. Black 
Merten, Aufatrallan Oppownm, Baltic Beal,

tr
the 1

There Is no better time than the 
for entering either the

Business Department, 
8hort-H«nd * Type-Writing Dep't, 

or Telegraphy Department.
students can enter at any time, and ran 

takf'Siy ipedaity or combination of studies

No Vлелтхохя. Skhd ro» CrnctrLX*.

u no more free from the>1 »
girls out of theis V*

X, end other^îanlonàhts furs.

FUR LlM.NtiN
..y » 26

Ж
plant, either: 
1 outlives and

and UenL’s (teals lutor I.ailles' Circulars 
stock or made to order.ÏÏÜ c. < e. нарт

DR. DANIELS'

Veterinary Colic Core

teto-
ЙЇГехрїем1ГгопГмопІгеаІ A Quebec, 10.5s

StS
Express from Halifax, Melon and Mal-

TtîetratniOf the I nte real on l at «alt way to 
and from Montreal are lighted by el««ctriolly,

%SSrS№am
^CWefSracrtnlè ndenL 

Ealtw^Offlce, Moncton, N. K.

pot
exV C. E. ВіМаш & Sonstario, and an 

New Bronswioike. Mae never keen kaewa F, (ац 
I* e elegte 8',іим.

ОГЯ JW'ï'.aWr -Me fa M
■fa»* mill fa fnm IO » JO fafa-fa. ~

і їв* Ce/ie, Аг we wMrxpmd
Bffi-TeeMmenials son be we by appUsa- 

lion to our egeola
l*ul up two hpttlee la sees, with a glase 
•dictas drepper which last tggkss up a does, 
ull directions with each peek ms.

HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

IS PARLOR SUITES:ic'
J For a wonder d 
time,’ lb# hue be ad says. Coakla'l he 
here saved the bsartotab by saying, 
‘ That's
fellow,'-and what

8 From |U upward*.

BEDROOM SETTS
-is

гана sirs
PARKER BKOK

A genie for New
ИпТ*" Jolis. N. ВIn Ash, Cherry, Walnut and Oak,

M very Low Prices. 

RATTAN end REED CHAIRS. 
Jubilee Platform Rocker,it 

$4JW«w*.

MATTRASSES, 8РМЯ0 BEDS. to.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

83 and 85 Charlotte 6t„ St. John, ЗГ. 1.

-A Fruit and Produce House. 
T. B. HANÎNGTON,is.

Receiver and Wholesale Dealer to

For these and many other reasons it 
has been determined to call a Conven
tion of the Maritime Provinces, to meet 
at Moncton, on Wednesday, November 
the 13tbf at 2 p. m. Papers will be read 
by leading Prohibition workers. Re- 
Dr. Sutherland, OnUu So, the Pres

Party, will be present, 
ng workers from Ontario 
hare been invited. Ar

rangements are progressing for a visit 
from Prof. Dickie, the Chairman of the 
Prohibition Party of the United States, 
and it is hoped to make the Convention 
in every way thoroughly representative 
of the determination of the people to 
no longer trifle with the liquor traffic, 
and the political parties behind which it 
is entrenched.

Societies are invited to send two dele
gates each, and all clergymen are in
vited to attend. It is hoped that 
every society in the Maritime Pro
vinces will be represented.

Reduced fare* will be obtained on all 
railway lines.

Fruits, Produce S Farm Products,
83 Prince WmiâC Street, St. John. N. B.&themselves care 

iron, cook, men 
wood and water, i 
servant girl's wages. Of 
nreciate their wives, of course
but they keep their polite manneif___
courteous ways for—other men's wives. 
One time James thanked me for

. Street.
Quick Bale#. Prompt Returns,

QTApples, Plums, and Pears are myГО. еВАТЕПГІ—еОМГОВТїХО.0Ti EPPS’S COCOA. nenua P.Q,Ksynma 
Oo., Xaosburgb rails, VL!^пУяп°(І the Prohibition 

and other leadi 
and Montreal

•Jail's Spavin Oars Her Svavlae 
•ad also la s csss of tameness and

Oentlmnea .—I bars seed

JL> Д»
Fall Treatment of Boses.

Don’t forget the roses this fall. Place 
a good covering of manure
and fork it in very lightly next ep__,

_ roses in the open groun 
must have special care. Plant two or 
three buds below surface ofHEhe ground. 
There are few tea roses hardy enough to 
winter out of doors in New England. But 
the hybrid teas and the Bourbons 

trying to do hardier, and if they be killed to 
and had not sue- ground the buds below the surface will 

hearing send up strong canes which will give the 
best of blooms. Whether canes be kill-

iericar> BREAKFAST.
•' By a thorough knowledge of the naturel 

law* which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careiul applica
tion of the flue properties of Cocoa, Mr. Eppe

KEIBILL'S SPAVIN CURL
Іїіігїй'йї; *lh=rw

there Is a weak point We may escape many ГІИІІПП nr mat tout KcadsM1» fcartn 
a fatal shad by keeping ourselves well fbrtl- **>*Ш/Ш Curs nwfe com,*«e end rspid

1* Homeopathic Chemists. Ix»ndon, Eng.

8KXB lêl lOBDkk AT ONCE TO

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM
TIB TEST-FOt’EItT KB1T10V 8F

SHEtesad tonad Itaitin-

him room beside me at the concert, and 
then sought to apologize for being polite, 
b^r saying he thaught it was my sister

groundr reoosnmeadtt to ell5 Very respeetfUltYj^on^Ever bloomDS mg (The Sensible Housewife)
LaitMt Number of 

Wrappers of
WOODILb’S

German BakingPowder
AND WtUTEH :

Wksvviu.it, Metou

ta Confutation.Y. Bent the

Good* Doing and Being.
A young girl 

something very good, 
ceeded very well. II 
her complaint, said :

“ God gives us many thige to do ; but 
don't you think be gives uasomething to 
be, just ai well?"

“ O dear ! tell me about being," said 
Marion, looking up, “ I will think 
being, if jfou will help me."

Her friend answered :
“ God says : 4 Be kindly affectionate 

another.' Be ye also patient.’ 
thankful.’ 1 Be ye not conformed 

‘ Be ye therefore perfect’ 
courteous.’ 4 Be not wise in your own 

1 Be not overcome of eviL' ”
Marion listened but made no reply.

Twilight drew'into darkness. The tee- 
bell sounded, bringing Marion to her 
feet. In the fire light Elizabeth oould 
see that she was very serious.

“ I’ll have a better day to 
see that doing grows out of being."

44 We cannot he what God love# with 
out doing what 
easier to do will 
tient, or unselfish, 
waton ftü.,'

441 think it is." replied Marion.—Se 
lected.

— Occasionally a child seems to be 
born with an instinct for order, but In 
the average household the art of taking 
care of one's own things, and putting 
them in the proper place, ia a lesson 
which the mother is obliged to teach 
over and over again before the habit be

set. by such seeming 
trifles as the misplacing of a book or 
nraent, the whole household may be 
thrown out of gear, and many besides 
the offender made to suffer inconvenience 
Some mothers allow the boys and girls 
to be as careless as they please for a 
time, and then try to repair the mischief 
by taking a day to 44 set things to right”
It is better never to let them get into 
disorder by insisting that each individual 
shall hang up his or her clothing, and 
at books and playthings where they, be

long. It may be necessary, sometimes, ------------------------------- -
to call children from their play in order Broken down conditions of the system 
to enforce the role, and doubtless there that require a prompt and permanent 
will be some grumbling and tears on tonic to build up the blood and restore 
their part, but firmness will prove a failing vitality will be benefited at once 
kindnees in the end. [ by Burdock Blood Bitters.

had been

er friend

ed to the ground or not, cut off close to 
the earth each spring. Soil can hardly 
be made too rich for this class of roses. 
-'Before the ground freeses every fall 
the earth must be drawn up around each 
plant in a little hill and a heavy coat of 
manure applied, and the entire bed 
should be covered thickly with ever 
green boughs or a similar mulch. Hy
brid perpetual roses should be carefully 
bent to the ground and covered with the 
same material. Persian Yellow and Har
rison's Yellow are entirely hardy and 
need no protection. Use the pruning 
knife sparingly. But as these roses 
bloom better on new canes it is well to 
have more than one plant and to prune 
each rather severely in alternate years, 
because these, especially the Persian, do 
not often throw up new panes as long as 
they have old wood upon which to grow 
Bowers. Severe pruning induces new 
canes, and while it is growing of course 
the plant does not produce so many 
blossoms. If one be setting roses this 

ember that to set them
will be

Co., Sept. \ IRC*.
I have received through Mr. Balfour, 

master, the prise (*•">) offered for the It 
number of Wrappers of We«llll*s tier*a* 
Baking Powder, and thank you. 1 was not 
Influenced by offrir to uee any extra quantity. 
Have used It for years, and can recommend 
It as a Klret-Clase Baking Powder.

(Signed) F- Hale.

«3,
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

psptp'te»
!Нї|р%££|Х21
•en t to say address on receipt at prtos by the

MENT. (Signed)
U*v. W. Brown, Windsor, N. &, (Pre

sident Prohibition Party) ; Dr. (’. A. 
Black, Amherst, (Secy 
Party) : James A. Simpson, Amherst, 
(G. C. T. of I. O. O. T)j B. D. Rogers, P. 
O. C. T, Stellarton, N. H.; Us» T. 1L 
Murray, Little River, N. M.: Rev. Jobe 
McMurray, D. D., Windsor, N. 8., Rev.T. 
Watson Smith, Halifax, N. 8.; Rev. J. If. 
Savndera, St. John, N. B.; R. Alder 
Temple, Halifax, (M. W. P. A Cl. 8)t Rev. 
nTPUrard. D. IV Haokville, N. B.; Jew 

roa, Freetown, P. K. 1 ,
Rev. J. E. Douche

; fro Mette •le, as. as, of tv ret! until Nov 10 to the 
three families In New Brunswick sending 
Wrappers representing the roost value.

W JL D. PEABJf AN, *
Halifax, N. (L 

No name! published without permission.

Prohibition

■Be1'"
LESSONS! BOLDER TEXTS M890

This sitrartlve little book Is brimful ot In
is rest lus snd suggestive matter. In addition 
tii the IJeS of Lemons end their Golden Texts 
tor tlie entire year. A new and beautiful 
Steel plaie engraved cover bee been specially 
prepared b» e flntt-cleae artist, with each 
Lesson sod GoHkn Text there la n blank tor 
reeorvllna the text of the Hobb 
wrmoe sod Litt* name of tbs preacher.

Kvery •unday-eehool scholar should have 
a '«vv of this valuable Utile book- In past 
>ears thousands of rentes have been pur
chased by tg-sell#» tor members of their 
-'Імам, and by ■uprrtnUndsnto tor dletrtbn- 
lloe In their dundsy-srbools.

МИГ ■nntfvsd.orMr. per

Itandlug)

RHEUMATISM CURED.Snogburgta rails, VL 
DRIJGOierW.lug'illison.

Type' writeBS. Bu (G.Hortbe)) 
oher, Truro, N. 8.: Rev, 

K. T. Miller. Ualiffix, N. 8., K B. 
Eider kin, Amherst, (1‘roliibitlon Vendi 
dale, Cumberland, і883) j (’. H. Casey, 
Amherst, (Prohibition Candidate, IH88) [ 
J. T. Buhner. Halifax, (Prohibition Can 
didate in February and Note.nber|l**7)| 
Ed want Fulton, Baee River, (Prohibition 
Candidate, Coloheeter, 1ВВІ.

Port Orkvillk, SepL 5th, 18ЯП.
СОатеаНішя, ЛСо.— GeiiU: Last summer 

I had a bad attack ot rheumatism In the bip, 
caused by cold and expoaure. I uwxl a bottle 
of your Hyrup and one of your Acadian Lini
ment, and It cured me, so that I have not hod 
a return of It since, though often exposed at 
sea. At another time I uwart your Vegeta bio 
Plaster tor a bad kink In the back with the 
best success.—Yon re very truly,

CAPT. ISAIAH MORRIS.

? Ik commands
th a rush, than to be po

or humble, or just, or

It is $16 SLS the ODBLL TYPE
B. Warranted to do as 

machine.good work as any $100 
It combines SIMPLICITY with DURA

BILITY-SPEED, EASE OF OPERATION— 
wears longer without cost of repairs than any 
other machine ; has no Ink ribbon to bother 
the operator. It Is neat, *ub*tantlal, nickel- 
plated—perfect. and adapted to all kinds of 
type writing. Like a printing press. It pro
duces Sharp, Clear, Legible Manuscrfpti. 
Two to ten copies can be made at One writing. 
Editors, lawyers, ministers, bankers, mer
chants, manufacture re, business men, etc., 
cannot make a better Investment tor $!&. 
Any Intelligent person In a week can become
a Good operator, or a rapid one in
two months. —rC, ' .

•I.eeo offbred any operator who can do 
better work with a Type Writer than that 
produced by the «DKLl flflT Reliable 
Agents and Salesmen Wanted. Special In- 
dueemenU to Dealers. Kor Pamphlet, giving 
endorsements, Ac., address the

WHATE foil be should rememtx ______
near large trees is fatal, as they will . _ 
starved to death, the trees robbing them 
of their nourishment,—Canadian Horti 
culturiet.

) GATES’
Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, wrltro : 

I oaa unhesitatingly say that Northrop 
Л Lyman's Vegetable Discovery is the 
best medicine m (As trorld. It‘cured me 
of Heartburn that troubled me for over 
thirty years. During that time I tried a 
great many different medicines, but this 
wonderfol medicine was the only one that 
took hold and rooted out the disease."

— When the first missionaries came to 
Turkey, in Europe, the Russian repre
sentative at Constantinople waited upon 
Rev. Dr. Schautiler and requested that 
he and his co-laborers leave Turkey. 
“ For," said he, “ the Czar of all the Rus
sians, my master, will not allow you to 
propagate Protestonsm in Turkey." 
Bowing respectfully to the Russian re-

LIFE of MAN BITTERSCONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS 
COLDS 
Wuthg Digggggg 

Wonderful Flesh Producer.

tC0n»8 IS THE BEST.
Lowxn Economy, Sept, ttb, l»A 

C Oat*s, Hon A Co.—Dear Htre: I was 
troubled for a long time with a very bad feel
ing. like a craving, at my etiimach, and hwl 
no appetite. Used B*f. Iron and wine, but 
It made It worse. Got л bottle

If your children 
worms, give them 
Exterminator ; safe, sure, and effectual 
Try it, and mark the improvement in 
your child.

— A well-known cardinal sayas gentle
man is one who never inflicts pain. On 
which a wit remarks : 44 That ia hard oo 
the dentists."

— A rich but ignorant man recently 
wrote to an acquaintance as follows : 
41 Will you please find a private footer for 
my son as soon as possible?” He short
ly after received this answer : “ Our beat 
comet players are Levy and Walter Em

n are troubled with 
Mother Graves' Worm

EMULSION

H
сотеє fixed.

Lifo of Man Bitters,CURES
and It helped me at once. I can 
It to any one similarly troubled.

Very truly,
McKIAlA Y CORBITT.

recommend

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO..
THXHOCKRRY, CHICAGO. ILI.I

L. J. WALKER & CO„
Importers and Dealers In 

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL, 
Groceries, Carriage Goods, Peints, Oils, 
Varnishes. Glass, Boots and Shoes, ko.

Farming Implements. 
Wholesale k Retail TRURO. N. 8.

8cott> Emulsion is not a secret remedy. 
Containing the stimulating Hypophoahites 
and Pure Norwegian Cod Liver OQ, the po
tency of both being largely increased. It 
is used by FhysMaaa all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
вОе.ти»1Л$

MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

sad other btilsisCa. Chinas sad

S\
makes:
INDRY. nresenUtive, Dr. tiehauffler said: “My 

Master, Jesus Christ, the Ruler of all the 
Universe, when wishing to establish Hie 
Church in any nation, does 

Gear of Russia/' 
elan lived to see the words of the doctor 
verified and the church founded.

RM CK

%2ШЖі\шявштnot ask leave 
That same Rue-Bulk of the

"““"“ЕВІЇЙЙіКй»».



2STOV. в2urHIS3HI<r<3-33H> JL1HT> лгхвгтон,.

THE ONLY APPLIANCESNktn Ae I He leilT— Tbw import* for A inhere! during ti e
lb of October, ioat closed, 

the toft* we <* md
dutk. on MM, 6*VWI.

— It «ill Me from *¥»*> І» Ю/ПО
oata te eitwrdy the І вві bee Te be • eweewfal bwei»##e

ймім et Hhule.- AM» Mw, IlM of Istfb nfflefol і
Creek ммі PMit Well <»*• W*tof nw., MkI wilhel • '»•«

— During the last «milk eb-mt |I5, ;*««*••* rwgwtatam. R
...worth <* hme MM .1.1,«rod from W I * "• *'i *____

John, end the > •lu» Of the Mm» shipped *• • ^y-.*** ******* *U*JlM ** J—* 
durin«i «he Ust four mouth. .иЙі! ‘̂/ іЬеее, Єй»ееЧвм4І/ wt • 
ІИ.І1.Г• pnpwler |wm bee la re#uw їм кім

„-АІ.LZ^Tu^'^TbttL’1 i"-“• rW« «.iTT.h.,
. / ~”\ 4 their rnntmMU One «JR.-ial•oo k*A/*si bueb«U of potatoes bate bee.- . « u,.,

•'"‘•ri f* Ezs? ■-•«»•> «. ! tLTTJirrt^rc "
the N. Ж II to Вміле . whllM othnre l.eve i*m,

— The frnde stale «iront,.port of Mow «-«Inn.tere, end ingi-mmie aide »»• готові
ton, for < кеІоЬй» Ae ee folio we : ; i„ »„«*.

Kx porta. Iinewte. Dutv, ; Hut fbere ere eoeie who reel.ee the 
N6,2*0 6*4,«XI ЦІЦІ07.ІГ ford lbet they гем .rercel,

34,1124 М.44Л Î1 ,*61.17 I anythin*. They ere unable to fbtwtl
иМ і be r. T. II. will 1.1 en II. bnr.1 withevl .n .№». Tb-, .1. м 

dependent lip# to St .Inlm b, lwill.llt.it e ■l",,l’ Vі lb7 u”“l J* •*
line from Meltewemkeei to connect wit!, і ?«* nf l.n(l,l
the timnd Southern. It It rmld Щ. minde (bll lit this we,, lion men,
would meke the run to St. .lolm two br.Umnt men, once ,,,oniln.nl In the 
hours eborfer. I>»blic life of the Dominion, barn now
|ьГ,^'Гкс7ї7ипїЙГиіи*^Є З'УЕ.кГГгоГГ-оеЛ.и.ГІ

from, trmne etertin* out ,.,1, in Ute ^- ‘̂П^.оТсТ ьт 
mornu.l the et.ctlc.1 bird, nre seen fly- , clu[ion. rectify
mg to tbo tree on. , .m eubjeot. of.no.1 „ ,lfe Uj , ,h„ ne thi.
ergot prnct.cn lor I,two who happen to brai„ Modern ,rimer he, prorlutwl

have Гігеагше with them. but on. thing which will do tithl, Paine’.
Celery Compound. This remarkable 
préparation is not a nervine, an essence, 
a sarsaparilla, or any devised article, but 
a discovery, and it marks a distinct ate- 
in medical practice and the treatment _ 
nervous diseases.

It bas been freely admitted by the 
best medical talent in the Dominion that 
for nerve troubles, nervous exhaustion, 
sleeplessness, debility, dyspepsia, the 
ili-brileis of old age, and even the 
dreaded and terrible paresis, nothing 
has ever been discovered that readies 
tl.e disorder and restores health equal 
to this discovery of Prof. Phelps. It 
kaj^jo used with confidence by all 

suffering from Any nerv

pm Щт Summary.
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ABSOllBENT QUALITIES
A New Lease of Life. A Cure Without Medicine.

pwUnw, a eooteiy 
» who ewe fame bi

_Tbo «apart of pbaapbota from K
Crawl Able mm will rwwak Ь#М» 
St/Мі le 67/**# «|«Іагі 17/6*) киї yew».

men are working at Curry 
fWw, Albert I e, prospecting Aw weal. 
TWy ere employed by Mr. Kraeer of (At

NIAI» OIK ІІ5ИІТ: NtlTHliAIOk.

ігі'ЖBaYhc
POWDER

... ?:t
tablet» demie

M, A1U rTN^tkmq, X 
making епввжет» в 

a eb»-- - I" t-'ry alTMrn.ii 
epni., >

*. Tbr rue tome reompte l 
1 Ktoi-rr wrre 6І37.Ш.46, t 
6N.4M •* from the oorreapooding nemth

— Tbr Moncton Time», 
attain its majority 
noen. • * the i>aue of 
to weh-biete the event.

— fifteen carloads of machinery for 
the Nlu|. Hailway, aggregating 225 too*. 
arwAvcd at Srtckville station recently, to 
be forw34'і• d to Port Elgin.

nipeg Free Frees tells of 
twenty r-i't* elevators; capable of hold 
ingfuily '-(HUvUU bushels, which are now 
approei hing completion in Manitoba.

— Canadian immigration for 1889 has ...» .
not Inm ~i greet th.t for I to.», hut — ",ho "n oe'uMtto the «00.1 ncrotn 
the clew of intmigrunte thi. veer k . phthcUntl , rt o rr.ult from the «65, 
errnt improvement on tl.et of let yew. «‘“’ÿl', "‘.stnbulo.l to wt. o«n «n i
® , її- orphan children in Canada by tho;Doi— I ,, .irewhomt, w.re melted In ni'n Wsl Fund ,Jf. Au«i.tion, bt.
the l„ 1,1. her.- on the 4tl, October. C. A. mm, s ^ ,t |,„pr(.,e„cd ,h„ So,. 
Prrhn., l ulled frnm hnі un„p lotrh .k MnH1 „„„‘fort, ud ГигпіеьІі
tunup. thaï weighed ltll Ihi._Corlelo» <be mm„, of oduralion in mwrr cnee. 
Sen hut.. where desolation and unequal struggle

telegraphic cable between i would otherwise have boon. Who has 
1 I’.eiuiuda will be laid before the penetration to determine what they 

There is a tirobability that m„y implv. 
ieil to Jamaica _

of MoneV.K., і
■ta for 4

! ■«*• мнім W«yi#a Me Ml m>iMuI»i« ll«*n« (‘newaj, «♦ (Vein Мес l Toronto, cm ml 
і •>< Iwwrwilikat frver la tan Tag*, aaa year1» elaedlae. inwU AiUna aa-l lUtt. Mr». H. M w hiv-.,, «a. »»■ Jer*l* Kiel. T'iliM'bj.1 •«# rer *ir »•■«'», <xMiW iM»t be lii.Jm vd la p«it with 

•ми пмпг Н» її аі, і » h ii»r, m, CreiN •! ml. «чиї ціннії rlihtwa «wonMie. curadte tww 
кінний i.t a in,. J vi. <ма а. .Tant mt r. *ia»i, i ur»d >>f rbaumaMawt to th* ahmildara 

« Ils* ÿl MheH lait. .1 la», w.ek», ГаНкТвІ'. -clan. « au.1 lama back, «urwj lu «Orne daya w m. Molli*. 1 ii'-naotlMW ntrr.1 tef laino trârk, pain I" •.r»»-t ami ilve|W|Ula, alter b*'na WM 
-■wall • liiUr Mn.i stiu, hi Aeawiktrarl. .nrr.l krlaiica In «ta Wfok». І* K llell, t*r 
-m. —• »ln« i, rurvU «.I mw >lt < ulvMiiokk In lhr.4- day* by woartne Lmig WblrM and
»-lue Actlna I- R Mi Kay. Ùuaan «fr»H, u.b».. ..i.l.i, mrM or hvartsch» eifc-r ieara of 
■ut* rlae. Ml«a A mil# Wraj. Mannlne Av#na«\ muet# leaclier, flmle A-Unn InvaluaMe. K. 
lues*. W> Aiblntd^ » tract west, cured of catarrh by A (Una. «#.* Hard#», At H* verier nteeet. 
. .irrtt of lenv t»a« k sfVr nil iiiritlrliH-ii t.aU lallnl. UtH Della VI ay ton, Toronto, cured of 
liorelyel» after twine In ІП» hoapllat nine month*. John ТЬоіНімп.і, ІПЄ Ailclanli- weal, 
t urad or a tumor in lbe hp in ivu week» bv Avili.a. Ml»* K M гоп vth. W Brant rlreet, 
report* n lump drawn fro n tier baud, 12 year»* staiullug. Mr».Halt, Ш Ai. Llurt-i.okavenuer 
Toronto, cured or rtixxin IfoliaoRJ ■
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— The \V!n " 'їй’* oO*1 Н 'Г"1ІЇҐ'‘1 »4ГР<* ПІР foipotaney, wrltoati.
WriU-« J. McU. "For general did-lllty vtn.r ll -l^ *mt W
peneory are cheap nt any price,* aave Mr. H. M. Ç. .........Uta^LdlHIcUor* are on flle. Many more aueh lowtlmonlnU on file .
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Actlua will cure all dlecaacsof tbo eye.
Illustrated Hook and Journal giving full Hat, free.

<? No Fancy Prloea
1 Comljlttpil Belt find Suspensory, only S6.0II.

CERTAIN CL'RK Ho Vlnogar or *old Uoad.

W. T. Baer & Co.,
155 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

entions of Christianity were most 
marvellous for one of her years. She 
kissed them all farewell when her eyes 
alone were free of tears, ami took her 

ren to leave as if some long anticipated visit 
was about to be made. Her death 
though under such tad circumstances 
was fruitful in lessons for Christian 
workers, and very consoling for her 
mourning relatives.

Axokiwox—At New (rermany, N. 8., 
on the 2.Hh ult., of inflammation of the 
lung*, Vernon Barber Andersog, be
loved son of liev. W. P. and (Легатів 
Anderson, aged eight years, three 
months and, twenty-five days. Vernon 
was a bright, active boy, intelligent far 
beyond hie years, with a mind capable of 
receiving new truths most rapidly. We 
had planned much on hi* education ;

young, we were preparing ti> 
to Horton Academy next 

centered in 
bright,

J tfih ii that. 1 make a bu»i- 
tufo ul" iviu'Lmg ]нч#|4в to write 
w«U iunl flic., from tin* Mart.

1 t«*: vli j. пні |rlnili Writing 
f-#r « \ і-r» <l;i , j/lli|
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— Th'- «
l >ctobe r
Uti.|l'i"i.i 
iocrcn-.'1 Ill f

— А і w silver mine i* rep 
to bave І «сен recently discovered 
Woo-Ut-k k, N. 11. The discoverers, Brit
tain A Shu -, have ■'•veral miners engaged 
in it< <1- .'lopincut with fair prospect* of

Mention Ibis paper.

■er at times—suffered from an in
ternal n'weess. lie bore his trials pa
tiently, and exemplified in his sickness 
the consoling power of the Spirit lie 

wife and

sers. Ilovgg A Co. pa-ked about 
double the quantity of torn thoy did 

bn for last year, putting up in all about 210,- 
• SCEiti (XM) cans, the biggest increase this year 

baked beans. The season's pack 
r COO bushels, which is 

ml led since

h. (j. hNKLb,
iistoui receipts at St. Job 
•re |9в,')72, a <leeren#e o 
with ( ictober last

WiiwW. N. S.
a»t year. In was in 
re $2S,8,0, an amounted to

the largest quantity ever ha
the establishment of the busm-ss. They Lapics.—New York Domestic Paper 
I hey also operate eight fish factories on Patterns are more dressy, belter fitting, 
the Bay Chal. ur—three on the New an(j more easily put together than any 
Brunswick side and five in (jiiebec.— ot|,or. KonU 5 cents in stamps and I 
Fredericton Gleaner. will mail to you a catalogue (10 pages) of

rominent politician just re- ' Summer, IWO, styles.—W. II. Beu., 2Û 
m the Rockies giv.-s an inter King Street, St. John, N. B.

ng account of the euccebs of tin 1 ........’"i"™'.1
Iiran<- ranch company. Tl.ey startcil 

ugo business with 0,000 bead of cattle, of ' 
first which they lost all hut 500 the first year, 

j Next year their losses had reached 6250,
I 0*1. The part three year-, have been Olmstkad.—At Scotch town, (ju.

*o sue xsful that they iiavo nut only re 1 ” ' *2, • t‘,‘’ ,v”e '”1,ся lS- '
gaiin-'l tlia amount ol loss, hut paid *te»d, of в daughter.
•t ickholders an amount equal to 10 p»'r 
cent. per annum on the capital, and 
placé і k ■ UU/{H}J to reserve profit ae

condition.
leaves a « 
mourn their loss.

Bi.tnor.—In Chelsea, Mass., U. 8., Oct. 
5, Robert Bishop, Senr., in the 8.1 year 
of his age. He was born in Horton, N. s., August 18, A. D., 1807. He leaves 
three eons, one daughter and a widow, a 
sister of the late lamented Deacon Allan 
Vaughan, to mourn their loss. For 
several years Bros. Bishop and Vaughan, 
together with their families, were active 
workers in the Baptist church in New
castle, Mirattiichi.

Mu.LETT—On Oct. 18, John Millet t, 
aged *7 y eats. He was remarkably ac
tive for a man ol his age, end would 
often walk to meeting at Chester, 
tant seven miles from his home. He 
sick of paralysis only two weeks prie 
his death, ami was one of the most aged, 
ns well as an earnest member of the 
Baptist -hurch at Chester. His widow, 
together with seven sons and three 
daughters, mourn thou1 loss.
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man of him to work lor our adorable 
Redeemer. Although we had medical 
men and did all that could be done, ho 
has gone from us. Hod took the life He 
gave ; while we are so sail and Ion 
we must remember that we have 
to bo tliankful for. Others are t* 
called to pass through great trials ; jve 
must expect ours, too. Pastor William*! 
of Mabone Bay, preaohe l tbo funeral 
sermon, and hie'kmd 
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h ntgr now than for ten y ear і.

In Prof .‘‘hdiIda's almiruble man 
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turnl aerie*, now m 
la ala ted that

Ікі:віміто.\-1’ііп.і.іга—In St.* Jobliiraciii ü of Tool! united with the j.i ople of <»<> 
Aylesford. In the e.ulyt fall 
••vident that nia work o.i 
about done. He was i ot ala 

atisd in his -Saviour and

Oct. ID, by Rev. U. O.. Hater., A. M., 
Riley R. Herrington, to Alice M. l’hdlipe, 
all of St. John.

Hfori-ÜAUXaa.— In .Sussex, Oct. 23, by 
I Rev. (i. O, Hates, A. M., How ard Scott, of 
: Moncton, to bln M , dmighter of the lute- 
J Chat lea Barnes, ol Sussex.

Steamer, tho Odessa, re Himv-Піі j in At the Baptist church,
•ivd at tea. All passenger- ' Itaho'e Harbor, i K t. 24, by U«v. Trueman 

.1 were v.uo.ed down with ill Bishop. Charles 0. Hiffln, to ('.ira M 
I .1 the boiler bursting beneath Hiffin, both of l.aac » Harbor.
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«g1*, Chester, Oot. 11 (h, by Rev H«o N)|„ ^ l^piutrdand became 4 mouiber

• nty ііх flviusand tub Гауіог. XV illiam J. ('alliout, m < hi непі'. 0. tiro Hot ion Baptist gbuich whvii alro
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2.1rd, by lirv. t«eo. Ho.1, aid, Willard R i , . . Di Ineui unto tiroir desired hnven, . --- — , , . , ,
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I... ... d up. ali. і si h. ne by a farmer named Seth tierry. living in oi: Dunda», Kent Co., to Sutnnoah E - <"iipo,ur«\ Неї mind ««• perieot у
be "b!ig. 1 to uirlemm tiro toat place. The renort is that the mooae I/,Veya, formel ly of St. John's, New clear and Iror votoo w«« frequently

. a,„..obeli,, shore luilowed tiro cows into tiro farmer's yard, foundlaml. , heard as sh. sought to а.нЯhe tiro an
utiMbuted to A* *oon an the lat\«. noticed the stranger, ----------------------------- і------------; ■."■■■■ ■ ■ K'imh of her mother. Death brought no

of the roppei or. m the he hurried up atoirs where he kept ht* ’’TiMifltc ' ІСЄГЄ| nor t”'* 8Г“',Л впУ terror. Her
bottom, which corrode* the ride, and I ireu from hie bedyoom window. X' fillip,

і Wh- n dieased it weighed віх hundred '
- I ho II.,111.,, C*r„,.,Wo Ті,., *"'< «(«У

quartz of extraordinary —There are said to 
i*t ns they came out of tin- nnd eighty acvtn abau 

hi .1. «еіи brought to thi* city from the 8tate of Vennont alone, wl 
■ " ’ [jlT/jüi^1 Ann*Md mine at Montague. Stone and otlror Now England 
Л. і пм-і. ги" .pj!ti-! *11 weighed only a few іхшп'І» and they troubled. Tiro poop 
« ■*«. ei no.. ....«„I u. wer# сапіічі in a small box; but there I'irol and cultivalotl 
t - lo full par- , ww, „bout #70 worth of gold iiHho three 'inigrate«l to tbo west or 

є і iss•,•!»»'it. I'.innii . «mall lump», the precious metal showing oitiea. The laml is worn
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WHITE CROSS ”і AJkffkbv__At Canso, Oct. 21, Mri. Jef
frey, aged 75.

Va гонах—At SI. Martin*, N. B., Oil. 
15, after a lingering illu«<a, Siuioon 
X aughan, aged fiV years.

Mallohv—At hi* lato residence, St, 
Martins, Oct. 25, of typhoid fever, A. K. 
Mallory, aged 47 year*. Tho deceased 
leave* a wife nnd five children to 
tho loss of an industrious and hid 
husband and parent.

Latiibrx—At Seal Harbor, Oct. 
sumption, John I/xtbern, eldest eon 

of the late Duncan Lithern. Ho was 
the chief support of a widowed mother 
and several sister*. May the Lord euftain 
the sorrowing ones.

La no ut y—Shot tffcile hunting fori 
ridge* with two other lade, Whitney 
Langley, aged 14 увага, son of Jamo* 
and Eliza l-angley. May the Lord sus
tain the grief atricken parents under 

rthhMfodden apt) «ud affliction.
Horrox—At Canso, Oct. 2fi, Joseph 

Horton, aged 64. His death was the 
death of the righteous. He was • great
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